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About Town
Mlaa Sarah Lk Treat, daugh

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Clifford A. 
Treat of Meadow iLane, has been 
named to the dead's list for the 
last semester at Bay Path Ju
nior College, Longmeadow, 
Moss.

Navy C3PO Kenneth W. Hutch
ens, husband of the f o ^ e r  Miss 
Susan Waterman of "Manches
ter, is serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare Edrcraft car
rier USS Intrepid which recent
ly participated in a NATO 
Strike Fleet Exercise in the 
Eastern Atlantic.

Miss iDeborah Hunt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Hunt of Overland St., recently 
was elected to the Maroon Key 
Honor Society at Bay Path Ju
nior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Couples Bridge Group 4 of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwane Woodford, Twin Hills 
Dr., Coventry.

The State Department of Con
necticut Barracks and Auxiliary 
of World War I Veterans will 
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at iBooth 
Memorial Park, Stratford.

-The Junior Choir of Second 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. 
at the church.

Adonlram Council, R&SiM, will 
have a business meeting at 8 to
night in the Masonic Temple at 
Blllngton-iRockvllle. After the 
meeting, at about 8:30, Grady 
Pearson will show slides of his 
trip last summer to Australia 
by way of Greece, India, Hong 
Kong and the Philippine Islands. 
The public is invited to see the 
film presentation.

St. (Maigaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will install of
ficers Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
KotC Home. Mrs. a a lre  litUe, 
state regent, will be the instal
ling officer. After the ceremm- 
ies, a  lunch will be served for 
members, their families and 
guests. Officers are reminded to 
be at the KofC Home no later 
than 2:80 p.m.

The Junior Choir of the 
Church of the Nazarene is ac
cepting new members through 
Oct. 24. All children between 
the ages of 7 through U  wishing 
to join the choir may attend a 
rehearsal Sunday at 6 p.m. at 
the Davis Memorial Building of 
the church, 236 Main Bt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton (Munsie direct 
the choir.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church, win conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. Ih e program is 
sp<»isored by the Manchester 
Area Coimcil of Churches and 
the Clergy AssoclatlMi of Man
chester.

The Mary Williams Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will sponsor a tag sale tomor
row from 9 a.m. to noon at the 
church, 385 N. Main St.

Mrs. Patricia Fox of 31 Edger- 
ton St., a registered nurse, re
cently was elected to serve as 
the Connecticut Nurses Associ
ation delegate to the American 
Nurses Association convention in 
Detroit next May.

Sister Marie Alice LaGace of 
the African, and World Aposto- 
late will be g^uest speaker Tues
day at the Ladles Guild of the 
Assumption first meeting of the 
season at 8 p.m. at the Church 
of the Assumption Hall. She 
will give an Illustrated talk on 
her work In Africa and will also 
display and describe many 
African artifacts. Refreshments 
will be served. The event is 
open to all women parishioners.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7:45 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. James 
Thomson and m Vs. Helen Smith.

------ \
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ricci 

of 15 Turnbull Rd. wili* have a 
coffee hour for John Tanl, Dem
ocratic candidate for tf̂ e Board 
of Directors, Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m. at their home. The coffee 
is open to friends and neigh
bors.

Columbus Day
The Municipal Building 

w ill'be closed Monday, Co
lumbus Day. Emergency 
telephone numbers are : 

Highway: 649-5070 
Refuse: 649-1886.
Sanitary Sewer and Wa

ter: 649-9697.

Manchester Area Alumnae 
Club of Pi Beta Phi sorority 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
F. D'Attillo, 42 Zimmer Rd., 
Bast Hartford. Jerry Rippetoe 
of Pick A Color in Vernon will 
speak on “ Home Decorating.” 
The event is open to all area 
PI Beta Phis.

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class cf Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

1 Gardening Club 
Notes Birthday
Manchester Garden Club will 

observe its 45th anniversary 
Monday at its meeting at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
C ^ ter  CongregatlcHial Church.

The organisation is affiliated 
with the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Connecticut, the Na
tional Council of State Garden 
Clubs, the Connecticut Horticul
tural Society, and the East Cen
tral Council of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Frederick Dame of Weth
ersfield will demonstrate flower 
arranging. She is the wife of a 
retired Air Force officer, and 
studied Japanese flower arrang
ing when her husband was sta
tioned in Japan.

Mrs. Donald W. Wolff is in 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Charles Lesperance is chairman 
of the hospitality committee.

GQDfSlATIONS

M ^chester Jaycee Wives will _ , • .
coiffluct a tag sale tomorrow l in in ig [r a t io n  G a in  
starting at 9 a.m. at the home ELSBURQ, South Africa 
of Mrs. Lee McCray, 280 E. (AiP) — Scuth Africa had a net 
Middle Tpke. Members are re- gain of 267,194 immigrants in 
minded to bring donations to the last 10 years, says imml- 
Mrs. McCray's home, and those gratlon Minister Cornells Mul- 
wishing articles picked up may der. More than 364,000 people 
contact Mrs. John Hamill, 15 settled in the country in this pe- 
Serwer St. rlod vddle 97,000 left.

In the early years of this cen
tury the science (physics, 
chemistry and botany) teacher 
was Miss Wralght. Her lab and 
classroom was in the south side 
cf the basement next to the boil
er room. Other faculty mem
bers were specialists who also 
servbd the school grades in the 
building.

Miss Condon, art; Miss Kauf
man, music; Miss Gray and lat
er Miss Knight, sloyd or manu
al training; Miss Ritter domes
tic science, sewing and cook
ing; Miss Jacobs,\ gymnasium 
and her pianist was a Miss 
Gray.

Acceptable dress then was 
quite different from what it is 
today. When leading classes In 
calisthenics, Miss Jacobs wore 
long black stockings, very full

navy blue bloomers, and long 
sleeve blue middy blouse high 
about the neck.

Well remembered is the phys
ical examinations given by Miss 
Jacous.

Eyes read a chart of letters 
cn the wall.

Ears listened for the ticks of 
a small clock slowly moved 
away.
Lungs were checked by an 

apparatus like a metal tank 
with a movable top. A hose 
from the bottom was fitted with 
a black mouth-piece. In turn the 
line of kids were told to take a 
deep breath, put the nozzle in 
their mouth and blow all they 
could into the tank. As the top 
went up it moved a pointer over 
a numbered scale which told 
the cubic capacity of the lung, 
then after the record was en

tered on a card, the ,^op was 
pushed down, the mouth-piece 
wiped off with a towel and of
fered to the next in line.

Probably that cotton towel 
was dry at first but must have 
been at least moist when the 
whole class had passed. Sani
tary? Well no one ever heard 
of an epidemic following the 
tests. How con people today ap
preciate their many blessings 
without knowing for comparison 
how It was?

There was a little room off the 
gym for a big motor and blower 
fan to ventilate the building 
through wooden, tin-lined ducts 
or flues that stood Out from the 
walls all over the building. This 
little room was the only dress
ing room for basketball players, 
home team and visitors. The 
only place to wash was at a 
sink in the cooking room off the 
opposite end of the gym.

And that little room also con
tained a long cabinet full of 
cadet rifles that Mr. Leslie 
Cheney provided for a company 
he organized and commanded. 
Probably they were lost when 
the building burned. The bay
onets were very blunt but a Cpl. 
Howard iBrainerd was somewhat 
fat so his pants fit very tight 
in back and provided a nice tar
get for surreptitious jabs.

ABSENTEE VOTING
il^Abiene* from tho State during voting houro 

on November 2nd. (6 a.m. to>8 p.m.)
'A^Abience from Mancheiter during voting hours 

at a student in a college) university) nurses' 
training school 6r institution of higher learn
ing within the State or spouse of such student.

★  Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious com
munity.

★  Illness or physical disability and unable to vote 
in person at the polls.

'A Member of Armed ForceS) spouse or depen
dent of such member.

^  the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 0 ^
I Fellows Buildinsr, 487 Main Street, Manchester, i
I Conn. 06040. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for : I

I Voter’s N a m e ..................... .......................................  I
I Address ................................. .̂..........Tel...................... j
I DON’T DELAY. COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY i
I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TEL. 646-8560 |
) REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE ,

RUMMAGE
SALE

SAT., OCT. 9 
10 q.m. -12:00 Noon

Bolton United 
Methodist Church

RT. 44A BOLTON 
Sponsored by 

W.S.C.S.

P o r w i t s
Without
Partners

Manchazter Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 686 B. Center 
St., Manchester.
U widowed, divorced, eep- 
orated or never married and 
have one living child, you 
ore eligible to Join, If inter- 
eoted, coU M8>6716.

Exercise for Fun and Figure!

X '

Flip Flop Exercise Lounge

1 4 .7 0Great aid for toning, firming 
muscles, relieving tension.

Our Reg. 19.97-

Wonder Exercise Wheel
Tones muscles. Roll away inches. 

20 per store. No rainchecks. 1 .49
Hot Pants 
Inflatable 

Exercise Shorts

a 4 .7 7
-Wear while exercising, working. 
Men and women. One size fits all.

Jerry West Basketball 
and Goal Set

4.77

Our 
Reg.

26.99
Mount on pole, roof, wall. -V 
board, goal and net included.

Genuine Leather 
Football

4.99 •
Official size and weight. Deep 
grain finish. Built for tough use.

20 ‘5 Bushel’ 
Lawn & Leaf Bags

s; 1.27
Double sealed for strength; per- 
.forated for easy dispensing.

18 Inch Disston 
Lawn & Leaf Rake

2.27
.sturdy spring steel tines, smooth 

^  haiwood handle.
24 Inch Size.......... 2 .6 7

Rsg.
41c to 
2.08 33*,. 1.66

Tulips, hyacinths, crocus, daf
fodils and others. Wide range of 
colors, varieties.

598

A  &  M
Records
Newest

R eleases

3 .37
• Cat Stevens

“ Teaser and the Hrecat 
.  Ixe Michaels - “ 5th’
• Mlinl Karina & Tom Jan^ 

"Take Heart”
• Bill Medley - A Song 

for You”

Spirofoil by Kenner
Draw and paint
raised patterns on r h  ^  m
aluminum . Make - €  O  W
coasters, hot plates, 0 « C j  4

or Rebound Games
YOUR CHOICE

4.99
Two great new family 
i^^mes . . ,. as seen on

by Ideal

New

luoring
Century 
8 Speed 
Blender

Our Rog. 19.97

1 4 .9 7Charge 
It!

5 cup glass jar, ?-piece cap wdh measuring 
cup. Includes recipe book. fC80

Includes official size, weight 
baskptbalt. hoop and net.

Backboards and 
Universal Mounts

18.88

Famous AC 
Oil Filters

PF141, Reg. 2.29 . 1.57
PF2, Reg. 2.99...........  1.88
PF24,Reg 2 99 2.17
PF25, Reg.2.99....... 2.17
Sizes to fit most American cars. 
Original equipment quality.

Minolta SRT 101 
35mm Camera

1 6 9 .4 7
Interchangable fl,7 lens; Cds. 
meter behind the lens 1 1,000 sec
ond shutter."2 Year Guarantee.

G.E. Cassette 
Tape Recorder

2 3 .8 8
Remote control, dynamic mike, 
record level indicator light. Uses 4 
‘C  batteries.

Save 
to $7

14K Gold Lockets*
Our
Rag.
16.97 9 .8 8
Gift boxed with beautiful 14K 
chain. Heart or round shape.

*with diamond Reg. 18.97 .......... 11.88

MU L TIPL E
V IT A M IN S

O

MoeuQous
fMtfkmm
M U L T IP L E  V IT A M IN S  
^  A N I M A L  P i c n i c s

4 9 < t

Caldor
Ascorbic Acid
Bottle of 100. 100 mg 
Our Rag. 65c ......................

Caldor Animal 
Picture Vitamins
Bottle of 100 Chewable and
pleasant tasting vitamins. 1*P
Our Rag. 1.49 ............................

Caldor
A.P.C. Tablets - ^  ̂
Bottle of 100

Caldor Chewable 
Vitamins with Iron
Bottle of 100 
Plus 25 FREE 
Our Rag. 1.49 ... 99*

\ t

r i
Save $4

G.Fa Deluxe 
Portable Mixer

1 2 .9 7
Maintains even speed in heavy 
loads. Fingertip ejector, drink 
mixer attachment. #M68

Our
Rag.
16.97

GAF Full Remote 
Slide Projector

4 9 .8 8
Forward, reverse and focus by 
remote. 500W blower cooled bril
liance. 100 roto slide tray included.

Induding Speaken!

Small Parts Cabinets
2.87 
3.99 
7.74

15 Drawer
Our Rag. 3.99

25  Drawers
Our Rag. 5.99
50 Drawer 
(not thownl 
Our Rag. 9.99

Heavy gauge welded steel frame, erv**"* , 
ifrawers. Stack or h m i^ in r d j^ ^

Deluxe 8 Track Stereo 
Tape Player

s. 6 8 .4 0
burglal?'a®arm‘!'‘ l‘nĉ ^̂  ̂ Built-in

J^RR-71-T2 2 wedge speakers.

20 Inch Hi-Riser 
Bicycle

»«39.77
Positive action coaster brake, Cheater slick
rear lire on boys model. Styles for boy»._8__^

Asst. Fall Holland Bulbs anchester, 
1145 Tolland Tpke.Sale Fri. and Sat.

Man. thru FrI, 9 il0  a.m. fs 9i30 a.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to « iM  p.m.

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For Tho Weok Kndod 

October 1 , 1671

15,503
Mancheuter-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Showers likely tonlpht with 

prsclpltatlon rats at 60 per csttt. 
Temperature near 60, Tom or
row cloudy with precipitation 
rate rising to 80 per cent.
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Heady Loot
BRIDOBtPORT, (AP) Po

lice say whoever ransacked 
a doctor's office hero got 
more than be probably want
ed; A derivative of a sub
stance used by hood hunters 
In South America to paralyze 
their victims.

They warned that If the en
tire 10 cc vial of sucostrim 
were injected, the d r u g  
would cause instant paral
ysis and death within hours.

Connally Courting 
‘Out-of-Step’ Meany

lured this would be an autono
mous board.”

Labor leaders, .particularly 
Labor sources Indicated the Meany, have generally been

80-day price-

Survival 
Kit For 
Freeway

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- the government is going to con- 
CIO President George Meany, tlnue to be In this picture,”  he 
called "out of step”  with the 
needs of working men in Au
gust, now U being wooed by   - critical of t h e ___
Treasury Secretary John B. amount of control the council ^age-rent freeze originally ez- 
Connally for help on Phase 2. maintains over the Pay Board tabllshed Aug. 16, arguing that 

.Less than two months ago will be the key factor In wheth- profits also should have been 
Labor Secretary James D. -Hodg- «*" union leaders will support frozen
son accused Meany of being Meany’s first crtUclsm of the
“ out of step" with rank-and'flle ^Despite all tho dodfiinas,
workers after Meany crlUcized twistings and turnings by ad- Hodgson to say at one ptant 
President Nixon’s anti-tnflatlon ministration offlctals,”  ^
program.

But Friday, Connally publicly 
urged the 77-year-old labor 
chieftain to serve on the Pay 
Board that will regulate sala
ries during Phase 2 of the pro
gram, describing him as having 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —Nel- “ the interest of his members
man-Marcus, the specialty and the working people in this 
store, offers for the CSiristmas- country at heart.”  
shopping season a survival ma- He also appealed for the eup- 
chlne for commuter freeways, port of other labor leaders and 

Ooet? A mere 6846,800. rank-and-file workers.
The store calls It the Total "W e 'need their help.”  Con- 

Transportational Security Ehivl- nally said at a news conference ly
m s a m ^ n f  f f  • . A a l l a r  f i t . .  _____ .a .  .  ...I. .

source said, "w e had been as- (See Page Bight)

Back to Work — for Now
(A P  photo)

Linemen tie up the Matson Company’s cargo car
rier, the “ Hawaiian”  at San Francisco’s Pier 35

as longshoremen prepare to resume ship loading 
operations temporarily, after a federal injunction.

Communist China 
O f Moving Taiwan

Confident 
the Street

What They Think 
Of Phase 2 Plan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS large bureaucracy to admlnls- 

_  , , . ter the policy.
Business leadew are general- AFL43IO President George

ronmeirt. It really is more like designed to expand on Presl- d u b lou rM d * ’ i » l  tlrtL s i^ x ld  *f*"*^ ' 
a tank equipped with every dent Nixon’s televised speech fnXhelr “ acU ^s to Prertdlnt
safety device known to man Thursday night outlining the Nixon’s outline for Phase 2 of fj'®®**’ *"®®*rved judgment on 
and some new ones. second phase of the sw Lping Ws w i e  S "  rtrbilTz^on not P r o g r a m e d  called a meet-

The well-heeled execuUve will economic program he an- icy Many however say they *̂ ® *®bor federaUon’s ex
ride In a  luxurious stateroom nounced Aus 15 h ecutlve committee for Tuesday

p ...................hide, whUe his chauffeur, connaliv aaid ‘ ^jUvir nr . . 1.1 u 1 Uncertainty over details of
seated high above in a ^ k p l t  and u ^ r g a n l S  'par- man of ta ^  H ^ se  Ways ^ d
covered bv a u e „ , „ ly  union l a i ^  is a very Means O im m lU ^ told I  m“ t 3 t v  "

mm through at^ong force In this American Ing of the New York Chamber onn,, ,,
covered by a 
bubble, maneuvers 
the traffic.

Special
closed drcult scanning caunera.

wage board will have final au- 
roise serious ques-

featuree include a taey"Todd“ c "o o ^ ra tr “ " '  ~  Commerce Friday that the Ta^,;,tars

Infrared and telephoto per- J'̂ .P® . “ l®  ̂ ”will serve on this commission

President was on ---------------  President Frank
the right Fitzsimmons and United

isc<q>es, radar, dual-exhaust an- VV^^ng that the program Leonard Woodcock to
UpolluUon device and taghway ‘ ‘  ‘f  Hi®" the strategy session,
signal markers. ^  extremely difficult.”  us expect p erh a ^  beyond the woodcock said at a  Detroit

The signals read “ too close”  '” '® Immediate response A rka^M  „ew s conference he had been
labor came from United Democrat siUd he approved of

tomobile 
program Leonard

Workers
Au- 

Presldent 
attend

By WILLIAM L. RYAN a "voting machine”  for the A few days ago People’s impossible position. The reasmi- 
AP Special Oorreapondent Americans and Russians. Dally reaffirmed that the Pek- 8®®® *lke this;

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. “ The United Nations under ing government will "have —Under Article 18 of the 
(AP) — With the voUng only the dominatlcn of the two su- nothing absolutely to do with U N- Charter, ’ ’im p o ^ n t ques- numerous bumpers,
weeks away. Red China sounds perpowers,”  said the official Nations”  If anv one " ‘J®**’® ® two-thirds vote
breezily confident that the U.N. agency Hslnhua last Oct. 31. the assembly for decision.
General Assembly will throw ‘ ‘•>as been steadily on the de- ^ variety of formulas is “ Important questions”  include
out Chlang Kai-shek’s Nation- cllne, with a complete loss of adopted to retain the Chlang re- such matters as expulsion of ^  kind.”

and “ stop,”  and there also are . , „
loudspeakers to warn off motor- Workers President Leon-
Ists who dare to get too close, Woodcock, who said he

us numerous bumpers. " ° t  ®®rve on the Pay
Nelman Marcus assures that Ucard unless it is given full an- 

only one traffic tank will be tonomy over wage Increases, a 
built to insure It not meeting concession the administration

Nixon’s decision not to create a (gee Page Eight)

alists and sea^ the mainland re- prestige. This instrument has gime as a member. This re
gime of Mao Tse-tung. become more and mere In- jed g  any two-Chlnas or one-

The way Peking sees It, the effective.”  China. one-Talwan solution or
United States is caught in a Now the official CJommuntst any attempt to declare the stat- 
trap of its own design and can- press makes It clear that Pek- us of Taiwan undecided, 
not present a case • for “ two Ing is chomping at the bit, ea- 
Chlnas”  that will hold water. ger to charge Into the world or-, newspaper 

Only a year ago Peking was ganlzation and throw some saw no prospect of success now _  
denouncing the United Nations weight around. It sounds con- for any such formula because, , 
as a. screen for superpower fident, too, that It will do so as It viewed it, the United ® ® “  of 20 years
domination of small nations and strictly on Its own terms. States has hooked Itself Into an (See Page Eight)

members and admission of new 
members. But there is no ques
tion here of membership be
cause China already is a mem
ber, ncr Is there any question 
of an application for new mem-

Text Highlights
If a traffic tank is not your

But the Communist party „  thenUcated mummy cases from «® ‘ "vlied Woodcock i
iwspaper's tone Indicated it T h f ,  and®nt EgypL both approxl- Teamsters' President Frank

mately 2,000 years old and both FitzsimmonsWhich is the real China?
—The United States, rever- 

now

South Viets Send 1,200 Men 
Into Fight for Cambodia Base

SAIGON (AP) — A South bushed Instead by 
Vietnamese task force reopened Vetnamese. It was

the South gun sites west of Tay Ninh 
the first South Vietnam about 40

Fog Aids 
Firemen  
On Cocist

a key portion of Cambodia’s supply column to reach Alpha

Christmas Bcok was an ark, 
completely stocked with 92 

SANTA BARBARA, Oalif. mammals, 10 reptiles, 26 birds, 
. Aloha has become the focal “  Dense, molsture-laden 14 freshwater fish and 36 In

Highway 7 today and cleared In 14 days. point of the border offensive moved in from the Pacific sects. Apparently the 6688,274
the path for reinforcement of "W e cleared the road and launched Sept 26 by three regl- Ocean early today, aldjng a 1,- price tag was too much. Nelman-
besieged Fire Base Alpha. opened It up.”  said Mlnh. ” We ments of North Vietnamese «X>-man flre-fightlng force Marcus got nary a nibble.

'Ihe force of 1,200 rangers, resupplied the base by road troops. battling a three-day brush fire  --------------
spearheaded by armored cav- with food and ammunition. Al- ' a »v. f bas killed four men and
airy, killed 97 North Vietnam- pha is now very strong.”  „ „  blackened more than 6,800

has been unwilling to make.
Meanwhile, Meany called _

l i n e  tee “ N>imaA‘ Mai-^ua ®P®®‘®> meeting Tuesday of the WASHINGTON (AP) — Text- freeze wlU sUll be to effect 
i i r is t o a s  Book L  “ . ^ e d  million-member A F I ^ O ’s highlights of Secretary 
with other ideas. executive council to vote on the

How about His and Her au- Prosldent’s latest proposals.
He invited Woodcock and

B.
to attend. The

vacant, for 616,000? Teamsters, with 2 million mem-
For those who want to turn ^ 5 .?/ ® J  be has created several boards hope he w Ul'be

back time there’s the backward ®*̂ ® ‘ be naUon a largest ccmmlsslona. a * ^ ?  I am  not
running clock for 676'. Independent unions. ^

For those ahead of their Connally said the individual «...
time, there’s a lunar watch, a decisions of the Pay Board and authority, and the responslUUty edge.
6700 all-electc timepiece engl- ® comml^wlon set up to regulate ,or setting the standards and q  ^hat will have to be ac-
neered to reflect the passing of prices ^11 be “ final.”  eriteria relating to pay to this c o m p i le d  ^ f o r o  t L  p r o ^
time on the moon. But he said the government, country. He has also created a ,,̂ 11 h* tArminniAriT

And, since Christmas Is for t h r o  u g h the Cost-of-Llvlng pHce Commission, 
the kids as well, what about Council, will review the over-all Their decisions will be final.
6495 for an Inflatable 16-foot actions of both the board and The freeze will
whale? commission. th rou ^  Nov. 18. Beginning on

Last - year’s big item to the " j  think It Is^alr to say that the next day, Nov. 14, the

of subject to whatever standards 
the Treasury John Connally’s and criteria the two principal 
news conference on Phase 2 of boards set to the meantime. 
President Nixon’s new econom- Q,. Do you expect George 
Ic policy: Meany will be on the board? Is

The President is  committed he going to be asked? Has he 
in his fight against inflation In been asked? Has he refused? 
this country. With that in mind, A. (Do I expect him to be? I

Has he been 
sure. H he has

First, the Pay Board. They not, I am sure he will be. Has 
will have the jurisdiction, the he refused? Not to my knowl-

wiU be terminated?
A. 1 think there will have to 

be a  baalc agreement and feel- 
conttoue throughout the country that

(Bee Page Eight)

miles south of Krek.

ese In the drive from the rub- But Mlnh was unwilling to “ cres in Southern California’.
bor plantation town of Krek. 8% predict how long the h lg L a y  L v l  .................................................
miles east to the fire base, Held would remain o ^ n .
reports said. The South Vietnamese thrust

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Mlnh, was preceded by heavy U.S. 
the South Vietnamese "  ‘

Plane Hijacked
DETROIT (AP) — An armed 

which dashed back to Krek along Its eastern side to man boarded an Eastern Alr-
wlth damaged artillery pieces, extremely rough terrain mid- lines jet today, forced passen-

base to relieve other
The blaze continued to burn 

units control on a four-mile

.. ... strikes and allied fighter- the" base abour three ^ay between Santa Barbara gera to disembark and ordered
commander, said one of hta b o m ^ r  attacks on both sides of „orth of the border and Dos Angeles, a U.S. Forest the pilot to Hy him to Cuba, the
— -  » »  eight Highway 7 where the enemy 9  ̂ northwest of Saigon, Service spokesman said, Wayne County Sheriff’s Officemen was killed and 
wounded. Other officers said at were concentrated. South Viet- >^s“ “been 
least one South Vietnamese namese pilots logged 65 miS' ®" resupplied by air “ The fog nas moved to over
tank' u.ra'iiamaMri drops from South Vietnamese the lower slopes of the canyons, Officers said the plane then
. ***" tn Saia h ^ Cargo planes and helicopters. lowerimg the temperature and ‘ ®*‘  Detroit’s Metroplltan Alr-

a.M .a The tssk forc6 wMch movcd raising the humidity.”  the Port. apparently headed for
aaa friart to amhii.4i iha ffUvarti' nirain t ** three raids Krek today wos the big- spokesman said. ” It’s a big Cuba. The plane, Flight 968,ese tried to ambush the govern- against enemy troop concentra- ® ^  originally was to have gone to
ment troops but were am- tions, bunkers and antiaircraft (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) Miami.

Rebozo Shakes the Palms

Of Stolen Stocky and Bank Loans
aNBWSDAY 

(Fourth to a  Series)
Charles O. (Bebe) Rebozo sold 

900 shares of stolen IBM stock, 
being held by his bank as se
curity for a business loan in 
1968, after an FBI agent as
signed to tho case visited the 
bank and examined the loan

Later, lii ac Ivll suit, Rebozo 
testified that the FBI agent had 
never mentioned that the stock 
was stolen. But both Rebozo 
and the vice chalrma/n of hie 
bank said that the FBI visit 

a factor to their decision to 
call the loan—a decision which 
resulted In the sale of the stock.

Reboso sold that stock In two 
ssparate transactions weeks af
ter a New York insurance com
pany said it had circulated se
rial numbers of the stock cer
tificates to more than 600,000 
banks and financial houses 
throughout tho world. Tho stock 
hod been stolen from the vaults 
of B. F. Hutton ft Co., a New 
York brokerage firm.

The stock had been used to

part to secure a 6195,000 loan 
Charles L. Lewis, an Atlanta 
business associate, Washington 
lobbyist W. A. Jernigan, who is 
also a close friend of both Re
boso and former Sen, (3eorge A. 
Smathers (D-Fla.).

Part of the money from tho 
stock sale was used by Lewis 
to pay off the Rebozo loan. 
Lewis put the rest Into his ac
count at the bank. The'' Insur
ance company, which had to 
reimburse Hutton ft Co. 6284,850 
for the 800 shares. Is now suing 
the bank for the money.

Rebozo sold 600 shares to cov
er the loon on Oct. 8, 1868, 
about a week after the first- 
visit from the FBI. He sold the 
remaining 800 shares on Oct. 
31, 1968, but only after he had 
written Lewis a letter In which 
he said:

"Everything thus far has 
worked out well for both of us 
and If I receive any further In
formation with respect to the 
matter Involving the certifi
cates, I will let you knew Im
mediately. With warm personal

regards. Sincerely,; C. O. Ro- 
b o z o . . .”

. . . refuted to allow 
interview on transaction

Rebozo has refused to be in
terviewed about the transac
tion, but has testified In the 
civil suit that paragraph "must 
have been in reference to the 
inquiries made (by FBI 
agents), because thie is Oct. 23. 
I called the loan around the 7th 
or 8th. 1 believe I called It Im
mediately after the .first FBI 
visit.”

Bight persons. Including 
some with underworld ties, 
have been Indicted on charges 
of transporting the stolen secu
rities across state lines and six 
of them have pleaded guilty.

Jernigan and Rebozo are 
longtime members of a group 
of Florida Democrats known as 
the "goon squad,”  who support
ed Smathers In his political 
campaigns.

The deal hed Us beginnings 
In 1967, when Jernigan obtained 
a large number of land parcels 
from Major Realty Corp. The 
land was heavily mortgaged 
and little cash was required In 
the transaction. Lewis owned 
Micron Corp,, whose sharei 
were worth about a tenth of a 
cent each. They pooled re
sources, with Jernigan giving 
Micron part of his heavUy mort
gaged property and Lewis giv
ing Jernigan 16,000 shares of 
Micron stock worth about 6‘ 6.

. . . paid-up life 
insurance policies

Lewis traded Micron’s stlll- 
mortgagod land and stock In 
some of hls companies to a 
small Insurance company In 
Alabama for paid-up life Insur
ance policies of 6214,911 and 
6206,946. Jernigan gave the. In
surance company nearly all of 
thn rest of hls land and a check

for 647,587.50 (Which la,ter 
bounced) for policies with face 
values of 6250,722 and 6160,433. 
To prove that the land was 
valuable, Jernigan showed atl 
appraisal that appeared to be 
from a reputable company In 
Atlanta, but the appraiser later 
swore that hls sl^ature had 
been forged.

In June 1906, they obtained 
loans of nearly 6286,000 on the 
Insurance policies and Lewis 
used some of the' money to set 
up offices tor Micron and an
other firm in Atlanta and lease 
space In Newport Beach, Calif. 
They planned to sell parts to 
Aerodex Inc., a huge Florida 
defense extractor for which 
Jernlgcm had been a lobbyist.

But they needed more money 
and Lewis’ New York lawyer, 
Martin Fox said he knew .a 
man who would lend It to them. 
FOx aatd the man was a ” Mr. 
Sturgeon,”  who wanted to raise 
money on hls 800 shares of

(See Page Eight)

Shoo Fly
Clark MacGreffor, counsel to the President, finds himself in an awkward posi
tion at Indianapolis with Indiana fly perched on nose.~',(AP Photo)

S
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Become a Voter Today Coventry
Mrs; Schaffer 
Lauds Record

IŜe'd Of Her Party
: to the ^

Blxoept for a UmltM group of daiu*« and clUaenahlp will ma> 
realdenta, today la the last day tart betmeen today and EUec- 
to register for voting In the tlon Day.
Nov. a IMtancheater town elec- Lost night, In a three-hour 
Uons, .and a voter-making ses- aeaslon at Manchester Commu' 
alon will be in progress to 8 to- nlty College, 16 students 
night In the town clerk's office up as new voters. Added 
In the Municipal Building. 28 who signed up In a morning Secretary of the State Mni.

BllglMe applicants must be session on the campus, 41 MCC gjorta Shaffer, addressing a 
at least 18 years of age, real- studenU became voters yester-
dents of Manchester for at least day — 14 Democrats, » Repub- ^ n « » r a t lc  Meet the Oandl- 
six months, and must be U.S. llcans, and IS unafflllated. session last night, urged
cltlsens. On Wednesday morning, at a  the 100 or so present to get new

A limited voter-making ses- special session at Manchester voters to register today, the 
alon will be held Nov. 1, also High School, 27 high school stu- jugj eligible can reg-
In the town clerk's office. It dents signed up as voters — 12 jgtap j  elections,
will bo only for those whose Democrats, 6 Republicans, and 
eligibility rights of age , real- 9 unafflllated.

. Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., la open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available vdien the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 846-2016.

Police Log

2 Youths Killed, 
5 Seriously Hurt, 
;As Autos Crash
WATERTOWN, (AP) — Two 

W atertoypf teen-agers w e r e  
killed and nvo others seriously 
Injured In a two-car, rear-end 
collision on Conn. 63 here late 
Friday night.

One of the dead was identt 
fled as John Guinea. Hospital 
officials did not have his exact 
age but said he was a teen
ager. The other fatality was not

MOVIEIIAnNQB 
fFOR RAREN1B APiD 

YOUNQ PEOPLE [
rSeeS^NWeWltaraSawatsMHai |

«U MU MMiniD 
PuMUl SuWtflM Ihw«»W4 I

WabiirMiUs
Backs Nixon 
On Phase 2

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills, chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, said Friday he be- 

'lieved President Nixon was on 
"the right track" with Phase 2 
o f his economic program. He 
predicted "the program could 
go on longer than any of us ex
pect, perhaps beyond the next 
election.”  He also said Con
gress "undoubtedly”  would ex
tend the President’s authority 
to Impose the restraints beyond 
Aj>ril 30, 1972.

The Arkansas Democrat, at a 
news conference at the New 
York Chamber of Commerce 
headquarters, emphasised that 
he wanted to know more details 
about the program before mak
ing detailed comments.

"Ih e  President does not 
want a bureaucracy of 100,000 
people to police the program ," 
Mills said. "He csdls It voltm-

Columbus Day
Monday la a legal holiday, 

Columbus' Day. The Munici
pal Building, public and 
Catholic schools, public li
braries and banks will be 
closed. There will be no 
Adult Evening School class
es.

The main office lobby of 
the post office will be open 
from 12:80 to 2:30 p.m. The 
only deliveries will be spe
cial deliveries. Mail will be 
picked up from the street 
collection mall boxes and 
dispatched.

The Herald will publish.
EmerP'ency telephone num

bers are:
Highway 649-5070.
Refuse 649-1886.
Sanitary Sewer and Wa

ter 649-9697.

immediately identified.
ARRESTS^ Listed In serious condition

Joseph J. LeBrun, ' l 6, of 106 w ere: Richard Wilson, Bruce 
Looking barely old enough to Carter St., charged with dls- Fuller, Paul Rice and Jim 

vote herself In an open-nepk orderly conduct, yesterday eve- Belleriue. One of the vlcUms,
purple shirt, knitted vest and ® domestic disturb- Jerry Orslllo, was listed In crlt- || *" •"“ )
gray skirt, Mrs. Shaffer said ®"oo. Court date Nov. 1. leal condlUon. Officials said all
she has been spending so much ---------  are from Watertown and all are
time with young people urging Thomas Mahoney, 27, o f 76 teen-agers, 
them to register and vote, that Walnut St„ charged with In- Some of the victims were In
her husband has started calling toxlcatlon, yesterday evening, st. Mary’s Hospital In Water-
her a teeny-bopper. Scheduled for court Nov. 1. bury and others were In Water-

She referred to today as "V- ---------  bury Hospital.
Day” , not for "victory”  she Donald E. Merchant, 35, of Police said the two cars
said, but for “ voter reglstra- South Windham, charged with were headed south on Conn. 83 
tlbn" and referred to the 16 Intoxication, early this mom- when one car slammed Jnto

Sheinwold on Bridge
STARING AT DANGER 
MAY ̂ NOT BANISH IT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A man I know plays bridge ns 

though he wore a lion tamer. 
"Stare danger Ini the eye,”  he 

■and It will go away.’ 'BAyS) (as«w s% ▼»••• ^  - IWQTP
didn’t work quite that way 
when he played the hand shown ♦ 0 9  8 6 '’
today, \ S t

South denier. Y  „   ̂<
East-West vulnerable. ^  ^
Opening lend — Six of Hearts.
My bold friend won the first 

trick with the ace of hearts, lad 
a club to the ace and gave up a 
club to the king. South exuded 
such confidence 'that East al- Soulh 
most switched to a new suit. • ♦ 

Nothing looked any better, so ‘
East sheepishly led his other -------
heart. From hero on It was a j,f

South denier 
RnM-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  92  

K .!?
0  A Q 4  
A A J 6 4 2  

EAST 
4  8 6.14 
z> J.7 
0  J 8 7 5 J  
A  K 10 

SOUTH 
4  A K  10 7 

A 104 
0  K 10 6 
A  H73 

West North 
Pass 2 A
Pass .3 NT

MUST RAISE CASH
years of Democratic reign In Ingr at the Burger Chef on Main rear of the other. One car, ac- 
ConnecUcut by saying that St. Court date Nov. 1. cording to police, exploded
great strides that were taken --------- and the other swerved off the
during that period, particularly ACCIDENTS road.
for the mentally retarded and A summons charging him police said the accident hap- 
emoUonally disturbed. TTie with failure to drive In the es- pened about 10 p.m.
DemocraUc party, Mrs. Shaffer tabllshed lane was issued to   —
said, is "the caring party.’'  Nenneth D. Dzladul, 20, of Bll- 

She has, she said, a "partlcu- Ingtcn, after his car left the 
lar feeling for small towns”  road last night at 11:64, on Hll- 
coming from one herself, and Hard St. near Cfenterburj) St., 
congratulated Coventry’s can- and struck a telphone pole, 
dldates for entering the respec- Dzladul, who was treated

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

20 Corrections 
Reportedly Made

diamonds to lead another 
good day lor Hons. West was dub. West must play low, and 
sure to get In with the queen of dummy’s jack loses to the king, 
clubs In time to defeat the con- i^ow East Is out of hearts, and 
tract with the rest of the hearts, the rest of the clubs are good.

The only thing you can say Daily QuedHon
for the Hon tamer style of play Partner opene with one dia
ls that It wastes no time. If you mend, and the next player 
wanted to play the hand cor- possee. You hold; Spadee, 8-6- 
rectly, it might take you a min- s-4; Hearts, J-7; Diamonds, <1- 
ute longer. 8-7-S.S; Clubs, K-10.

Two Methods What do you say?
There are at least two ways Answer: Bid two diamonds, 

o .m . •ivoiiohino make three notrump. The The hand is worth a response, 
PC.** refuse the first but the spades are much too

1'16, 3:25, 5 :86, 7(45 trick. Win the next heart with anemic to show.

SATURDAY
CINEMA I — ” Skln Game”

1:30, 3:30, 6.30, 7:30, 9:40 
CINEMA ils,— "See Evil”

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30 
STATE—“ Living Desert 2:20,

4:30,
Prairie

UA THEATRE — “ M<irrlage 
of a Young Stockbroker" 2:00, toward 
4:00, 6 00. 8 00, 10:00.

MANCHESTER DRIVE-IN —
Let’s Scare Jessica to Death"

Average at MHS 
In English T est 
Reaches 3.9 High

______  __ ______ ________ ___  Ninety-nine dwelling units
Hve laces for m u n lc i^  ê lec- Manchester Memorial Hospital, were rechecked in September ______________________
tion, because, by "being In the is scheduled In court Nov. 1. and 20 corrections previously to:45; Wittering and Zlgo 9:00;
system, you are Improving It.”  --------- ordered were found to have Terrors House of Horrors

Mrs Shaffer noted that last A written warning for drl'vlng been made, according to the 
year when she was campaign- after drinking was issued to monthly Health Department 
ing for her first state office, JuHus P. Formagglonl of Wap- report, 
she was struck by the "diver- ping, after his car left the road in addlUon, 63 restaurants
slty" of a state that “ really is last night at 11:43 on Main St. were inspected last month 
no bigger than a minute.”  She near E. Center St. and struck a bringing the total of restaurants 
has also noUced she said, a pole. Formagglono was treated inspected In July to 66. 
trend toward people voting for at Manchester Memorial Hospl- There were 6 cases of com- 

As a result of four perfect the candidate and, not the par- tal. 
scores of 5 by seniors on last i ^ u n d ^ e .  near Wind- i  strep (Including scarlet

Advanced Placement wished all the local can- sor St., yesterday afternoon at fever); 1 of venereal disease;
didates good luck, mentioning 1;16, a car driven by June S. and 1 of whopping cough.

and lead a low club 
dummy. When West 

plays low, take a deep finesse 
with dummy’s six of clubs.

East wins, of course, but can
not return a heart. (If East 
could lead a heart, the suit 
would break well and South 
could lose only two hearts and 
two clubs.) No matter what 
East returns, declarer can win

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

tary oompUance, but It’s not 
exactly that, because there wlU year’s
be controls." English examination, the Man-

"I  am taking the President at Chester High School average on 
face value when he said there this examination has hit a  new 
wlU be teeth in the program ," high of 3.9 Gilbert B. Hunt, 
he said. English department chairman.

Asked if there were sinything said.
In the program he disagreed The previous average was 
with. Mills r^U ed: " I  would 3.7, compared with the national 
disagree violently if the pro- average of about 2.5. 
gram Is not handled fairly, if it The examination is scored by 
were to turn out Hke It did dur- the Educational Testing Serv
ing the Korean War where the ice, Princeton, N. J., on a 1-5 
exceptions became the general basis. A score of 1 la considered
rule.”  (ailing; 2, probably quaHfled have been assigned to the Army

Mills, mentioned as a pos- (or advanced placement and- Recruiting Station at 665 Main

7:16.
EAST HARTFORD DRIVE-IN 

"Naked Angel’ ’ 7:30; "Devil 
Rider”  9:00; “ Hot Rod Action"

TM “ nd develop the clubs while he EAST WINDSOR DRIVE-IN ^  .tonner
— “ Marriage of a Young Stock- « »i. i. SF • .1. , n in .nn n South con make the contract1. J broker”  9:10 "Guide for a . . i,. »munlcable diseases reported — n.„n even after winning the first

3 cases of Infectious hepatitis; j j e a d OWS DRIVE-IN—Let’s '*'*‘** **’ ® ®®® hearts. He

A summons charging her Daplicate Bridge

the sense of palpitation you Addis of East Hartford left the 
get as election day nears." road and struck a guard rail.

Army Assigns 
Two Sergeants 
To Town Office

’  I
with (allure to obey a state traf- 1. 
flc control signal was issued to 
Henrietta A. Stack. Coventry, 
after a collision yesterday af
ternoon at 4:10 btetween her car

Results last night In a dupli
cate bridge game at the Itallan- 
American Club are:

. North-South, Thomas Landers 
and one driven by UUlan 1 ^  Richard Pasternak, first;
son of East Hartford, 
date is Nov. 1.

Court

Scare Jessica to Death" 9:30; 
"Unman Wittering and Zlgo”  
7:30; "Dr. Terror’s House of 
Horrors" 11:00

BLUE-HTLLS DRIVE-IN — 
“ Soldier Blue”  9:10; "C.C. & 
<2o.”  7:30, 11:00

SUNDAY, OCTOBER lOTH
CINEMA I—“ Skin Game”  
CTNEMA II—"See No Evil” , 

1:30, 3:80, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30 
STATE — "Living Desert," 

2:20, 4:30, 6:46, 9:00; "Vanlsh- 
1:16, 3:26, 6:36,

ducks a club to the ten, wins 
the heart return In dummy and 
gets to his hand with the king

On Center St. near Henderson
BlUe Democratic presidential or credit in college; and 3, 4 st., Sgt. l.C. William E. Rog- Rd. yesterday morning at 9:20, 
contender, repeated his earlier and 6, quaHfled for placement station commander an- “■ coUislon involved cars driven
assertion that the Democrats and credit. nounced ' hy F. L. McKenzie of Bloom
had no better than a 60-60 no MHS senior in English i^jj, Vietnam
chance of unseating Nixon. has ever scored 1, and few veterans, are S. Sgt. Gerald Bo- Hartford,

beats have scored 2. lus of 367 Adams St. and S. Sgt.

Mrs. Dominick Cataldo and Mrs.
Arthur Pyka, second; Joseph i„g  Prairie,
Toce and Bob WhlteSell, third. 7 ;4g 

East-West, Donald Weeks and u a  Theatre—"Marriage of a 
Dennis Robinson, first; Mrs. Young Stockbroker” , 2:80, 4:30, 
W. L. Holland and Ed Conway, 7 ;qo g:00

WHHam^R ScartOT“(rf ® ® ® °  Richard Hschhauser Manchester Drive-In -  "Lets 
field and William R. Scanlon of Robinson, third. scare Jessica To Death” , 9:00;

1„  « --------------------------- --------------------  --------- '"*® K»*"®> "ponaored by the -Unman, Wittering & Zlgo” ,
TTie man In office beata have acored 2. lus of 367 Adams St. and S. Sgt. ^  Ifancheater Bridge Club, la 7 .111. «<nr Terrors House of

himself, the other | ^ y  never Hunt <^served that the out- Terence Longway of 129H i S n  On Porter St. n e ^  P r id ^ a t  8 p.m. at H om ra ’^  10^0
beats him,”  Mills said. standing record is the result erf st. Bolus, a North Adams, St., n  r^i* the clutrfiouse 186 BUdridge St. E „«t Hartford Drive-In —

He said that If Nixon ended number of factors, including Mass., native, has received the a car driven ^  Plav Is ouen to the pubHc Next -Mnk.d Anirpl”  7 -30-
the Vietnam war and curbed In- native Intelligence and home Bronze Star and the Vietnam- dorado of-TO K ue Ridge Dr. left ^  ted ^
nation, "o f course he wUl be background, but ho added that ese Cross of Gallantry. the road and hit a sign. week there wUl be a  local ratea Rider ’ .9:00;
harder to beat.”  r  is also a  reflection of excel- ggt. Longway, formerly of

Mills In a speech, u r^ d  for j^nt preparation In English Brunsvdek, Maine, holds the 
gireater cooperation between throughout the school system. Air Medal and the Army <3cm- m-n. Countrv Club dunHcate biidre T.on.
the President and CTongress in students come into the pro- mendation Medal. He has been caped with “  aaune at the home of Mrs m  rpipri'Mnn’ > n-iR
framing trade policy. gram from honors, accelerated, recommended for two Silver Jector from a  Packard St. h ^  B r«™  ! ^  P o ^ r  M ^ a n  9:16

"Once the pressures of the enriched programs In the stars and the Purple Heart. where they pried a w ar atom  Brown, 484 Porter ., Meadows Drlvedn -
current emergency In our Inter- j,igb sp oo ls ; In the se- "The army Image Is chang- door and broke a window to gain are . scare Jessica To Death

Devil 
Hot Rod Action” ,

COMPLAINTS
Thursday night, burglars ea-

natlonal economic relations high, they spend two years Ing n^ildly, both with its new
have abated. It will be advis- honors courses before the progranis and new faculties,”
able (or the President to pro- Advanced Placement course, 
pose, and Congress to consider, 
the type of authority the Presi
dent ^ou ld  have in meeting the 
needs of the economy in world 
markets,”  Mills said.

The United States and her 
trading partners were "not 
close”  to a trade war but 
added, “ Our friends and neigh
bors should know what we’re

McGovern links 
Overseas Policy 
To Home Scene

week there wUl be a  local rated Rider’ 
open championship game. lo  :20

--------- East Windsor Drive-In —
Results in the Manchester -Marriage of a Young Stock-

Guide For a
at the home of Mrs. ________

"Let’s 
, 7:80;

Mrs. Charles Burr and Mrs. -Unman, Wittering & Zlgo” ,
R. V. Gorsch, first; Mrs. Rich- 9 ;oo; "Dr. Terrors House of

Last night, a  vandal waa seen ard Tertiune and Mrs. Harold Horrors", 10:46
shooting out street Hghte on Young, second; Mrs. Howard Blue Hills Drlve-In—"Soldier.. .  ̂ .. ^

S TA TE
M A N C H I S T I R  C i N T I R  

F R I I  • ARM n i A R  O f  T H I A 1 RI

DESiERT
at

2:20 - 4:88 
6:46 • 9:00

PBAnUE
at

1:16 - 8:20 
6:80 - 7:48

m  BBIATEST WILDUFE SPECTACLE OF THEM AU!

W A LT D ISN EY'S  fin

vanishing 
Prairie ^

|TinaiEfliGiuBiiyMWimB«
nCHNICOlOR' R ff 'io laatod  by Q U EN A  V IS T A  D iiltibu lion  C o  . Inc. • ’ 1971 W tIt O ttnty Aroduc lion i

M ON.: Living Desert 2:26 - Vanishing Prairie 1:16

NO S T O R IE S --N O  LIES!
BRMC MONEY A W  SEE WHAT IT BUYS!

at
DISCOUNT FURNITUIIE WAREHOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY
OPEN TODAY, SATURDAY, T ill

10 A.M. till 
9K)0 P. M.

Your CAo/ce of

SOFAS
Modern, Colonial,

Traditional 
Choice of Colors 

and Styles

3 Pc, Modern

BEDROOM SET
Today’s Price $219.

NOW

3 ROOM OOTFIT
From Model Home —

All First Quality Merchandise

m ^ 8 s

entrance.

Sgt. Rogers said. "F or many
years there was only one r e - ---------- o —  ------  -  . j  j  _ t r ____i»_
crulter assigned to Manchester G a r d n e r  St., with a  BB or pellet Boyd and M iu  M ^ e r l t e  glue— ..— . . -------- J -  Ronora ttiiivi- Mrs. M a u r y

____________ ______ _______ LEXINGTON, Mass. (AP)
up to. You can’ t operate foreign ®®"- George M ct^ e rn , D-8.D., 
poUoy on the basis of suiprlse." s®*** Friday night * -

_________________ question

and he worked out of Uie Army gun. ShorUy afterward, a living Bengs, tWrt; 
and Navy Club. In a little over room window on a Gardner St. Philip Holway,
a year Manchester has become home was broken by a  BB. »——**• 
one of the largest statltme In Ure 
state. Its new office Is probabRy 
the most attracUve In ConnecU- 
cut. It is across the street from 
the Mary Cheney Library."

In conjunction with the open
ing of the new office and the 
assignment of new men. Mayor

Festival Backer 
Gets Probation
NEW YORK (AP) — An ac-

the main 
Americans must an-

iwer U; "What kind of people Karr has Usued' a
we want to stand for. In

fourth.

Results in a Wednesday morn
ing 'YWCA dupUcato bridge 
game at the Community Y are: 

Mrs. Suzanne Shorts and Mrs. 
PhylUs Pearson, first; Mra. 
Lucy Wadsworth and Mrs. Janet 
Boyd, second; Mrs. Judith Sil-

Officials Comb 
Nepaug Forest 
For Missing Boy
CANTON, conn. (AP) -  Po-

i v r  I
i= e  n o w

AT 7:80-9:16

B U R N S ID E

M E A D O W S
O N  1 -9 )  N O H T H < )»  K  Y .il I - H 4  M T ID  

! A K [  F A S T - - W l  S I  S l a v i c  f HO  I * T

AoNMtMng it after Jteafea. 
AteMtUng very coMtunry UMt~. 

« mI iw ry A M A

* * L e t ^ S e a r e  J e s ^ c a

^  fir. Terror’s  
im ie  of Horrars

Hour Sat. 
AU Seats 90c

do we want to J ® /.  proclamation declaring the off
Vietnam, around the world and of October as Modem ,earch Friday night for a Joim® Horowitz, fourth,
in the United States?" Vedunteer Army Month. . . .  Canton teen-ager missing since 

The proctemaU^ nrtes thal morning.an announced
candidate, told theNormy offers education and

countant who hiul pleaded gull- ® tralnlng^JJJ h t ^ ^ e n  missing
tv lo  nerlurv chames In con- ''“ “ 7 ‘*’ ® L®x‘ n8̂ <»‘ (erent skills and professions. It
n L u o n ^ t h ^  H^stlgaUon of Armory that there U no way to says, "Answering the call to the “  J g
the 1970 Powder Ridge Rock »®P®rate what America does national ^ fense can ^  should ® him ^

0,0.  nAvsr Overseas from what she does at be a highly honwable voca- inese were iw na in(estival—which was never held 
—was sentenced to five years home.
probation Friday In Manhattan "There’s no way we can build 
State Supreme Court. ® society of security and dlg-

Samuel Lemer, a former " ‘ ty here If we continue to 
Queens resident now living In waste our leadership energies 
Hollywood, Fla., waa sentenced In the kind of ventures abroad 
by Supreme Court Justice Har- Hke the one that’s tied us down 
old Bima, on the condition that In Indochina," McGovern said, 
he continue to cooperate with McGovern pledged If elected 
attorney general's office. President and "If one single

Lemer was involved In the (1- American bomber Is flying 
nances of the festival at Pow- against those undefended vH- 
der Ridge, Conn. Residents of lages in Indochina," he would 
the ski resort community ob- end the war and "end it wlth- 
jected to the planned 1970 sum- outdelay."
mer concert and the festival ------------ ------------
was not held.

wa,- highly _________  ____
tion, merlUng the great respect ^® ^*****J*„ VINCENTS Food Haven ^
and appreciation 
leans.'

of all Amer-

iHtmrliMter
Missing Man’s 
Body Found

NEWINGTON (AP) — The 
body of Frank J, Czalozew. 
Icz, 76, was found by police

« 5 “ HonSSy.°rt^3“ B S & u '^ i t :  ®■■ --------  "  hU home Friday afternoon, aft
er he was reported missing in

Usnehester, Conn
Tslepbon* 648-2711 

Second Class Postsge 
ncnestei'. Conn. (06040!Mnnchestei', Conn. 0)

Paid st

BUBSCRIPTION RATES Paysbls In Advance
One Veer ..............................139.SIz Montbe ......................... . It.
Three Montbe .................
one Month ......................

4

the morning.
Czalazewicz was the father of 

a Newipgton policeman.
Police reported no foul play 

and attributed the death to na!t- 
ural causes.

:

I

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To PleoM )

B. MIDDLE TPKK. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., TH U M ., nil. tUI *

Be$f Selection of Greeting 
Cards, Invitotions and 

Announcements is at Plata,

East Side Rec 
Polling Place 
For District 5

'The East Side Recreation 
Center on School St. will be the 
polHng place this year for vot
ers In Voting Dlrtrict |6. Be
cause of the renovations at Na
than Hale School, It is uncer
tain whether It wiU be ready In 
time to move voting machines 
in. In addition, the heavy ma
chinery In the parking area 
would probably pose an Incon
venience to voters, according to 
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel.

Polling places for the other 
six Manchester voting districts 
are:

District 1 — Waddell School
District 2 — Robertson School
District 3 Buckley School
District 4 - Highland Park

School
District 6 — West Side Rec

reation Center
District 7 — Verplanck School
Voting HsU have been posted 

cn a board In front of the Mu
nicipal Building for voters who 
are unsure of their district.

(janton and New Hartford. The 
contents of the knapsack were 
Wot disclosed.

Officlails said the search be
gan about nightfall and was 
concentrated In the Nepaug 
Forest area. The officials said 
the search would resumo this 
morning.

477 h a w h f o b d  r o a d MANCHESTER

Fvoa. 'i. lAUimnoHi)

Mon. Ituru Fri. 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. <• Sun. 7 a.m. to 11:80 a.m.

Breakfast Speelal, Qood every day
2 Large Eggs, Home Fries, 1L O 0
Toast, Jelly and Coffee 0 7

■k .(Also Other Breakfast Specials) k

Daily Luncheon or Supper Speeiall 
Complefe with beverage Only $1.39

7 Pc, Modern

BEDROOM SET

165Reg. Val. $319.

3 Pc, Colonial

BEDROOM S n
Plastic Top

Today’s Price $249. b
N O W  % r w

Mia Farrow
"SEB NO 

EYIl"

7 Pc, Mediterranean

BEDROOM SET

*244Complete with Bedding
Reg. $419.

Spanish Door Pecan Finish

BEDROOM SET

195Triple Dresser, Chest, 
Mirrors and Bed
Reg. $450.

Camp & Cottage Special

Innerspring Mattress 
or Boxspring

$ 2 J5 0

DiHETTE SET
Table and 6 chairs ^ g O O

NOW

6 Pc. Maple

DINING ROOM S H
eludes chine, table and

Regs Val. $419. f c O U

2 Pc, French Provincial

UVING ROOM SET

165

/  J

Sofa & Chair 
Tufted Back 

Choice of Decorator 
Fabrics

Reg. Price $399.

*** ’***'**̂  ̂ ^

ANGEL'
A,«a> I

jformMcmin̂

idANCHESTt
u  f/ f u”/  . fr-̂

Ml I, C ((A .  (U)l 111(1 NDIUI

S # m e l l* ig  l8 after afcwstee.
OemfrtMnf very aeM, very 

iv«t.~ 6mmI very 4« hI.

FRI.. SAT. ■ SUN. 
3 HORROR HITS

Management Doee Not Reoommend.(Gip)Ptotatee for OhUdien

IMI UN IVf  fC.I I Y 0 (  t.nfMMI (. I K .n  I I ' l/] \ i ) r /

concerts
Ml • I )AN( , I  • I Ml A I M I

7 Pc, Spanish

LIVING ROOM SET

*278Complete with 
Tables & Lamps

Reg. Val. $525.

Complete with t a b l e s ,  
l a m p s ,  foam cushions, 
choice of decorator fabrics.

Rst. Val. $319.

SOFA BED

MMOKlfMIMIHnfMU NMI-

Comet From Scrap
GARY, fnd. Almoet half 

the Iron and rteel ueed in the 
United State, com e, from 
iK;r.p, More tha^ half our lead 
Is. from M;r.p, 40 per cent of 
the copper, 18 per cent of the 
aluminum, 16 per cent of the 
.Inc and -to per cent of .die 
.liver

Acre, of FREE PABKINO
Urn ■totjr of A Married 

K m  wftb A Uabby

So wturt'B 
w rjng  

wHh being 
• voyeur?

T h n  M a rria g e  
of a Young 

S to c k b ro k e r

y o u  r u  c u r i o u s  
a b o u t  t « - r r f > » . ..

U H M A H ,
Wri l ERIMG 
AND ZIGO

FLUf
*0R. T m t e r f  H9UM o f  HORRoar

SATURDAY
OCTOBER
22
m e  p.m. 
lurtorNSEN 
iNNi n
AUDITOniUM
UTosns

A n,w kind ot muilotit

JACQUI6 M IL  It 
ALIVI AND WILL 
AND LI VINO 
IN fAfllS

DIrec: (rom The 
Vlllige Oale wl:h 
the preaem 
New Vorli oeei

"...ImpeeCiMHKl end 
tHnverlul, oepetHe of 
•ilrdnq en ettdlenne 
elmeei lu e fretuy," 

(.'live Hemet,
New Vw. ■flmet

"MitUcel Uem nf tfMi 
’dieem''

Hilltmefrt

.V tea OffNe, lief re.Cenneetteuf im m  Me. wdett wtn s .  fhea eend t Mf
k e y - .  W 'M

Sift 3 —  
Slenps 2

On Inntrspringi 
phoice of Colors

' ____ _

7 Pc, Colonial

LIVING ROOM SUITE

____158
7 Pc, Modern

LIVING ROOM SUITE
*133

Special Group of Custom Ruilt
LIVING ROOM & 
BEDROOM SETS

American of Martinsville, A
Link Taylor, Kroehler & Jk
Bassett. “  i

Values to $1,900. n o w

Complete with tables 
lamps, foam cushions 
choice of decorator 

fabrics.

DINING ROOM SET
$

French, Italian 
or Spanish

Includes china, table and 
6 chairs

Rsf. Val $59S.

MATTRESS or BOXSPRIND
Reg. $09.  $ 0 0 0 0

MOW  ̂0 0

OUR WORLD OF SLEEP
Twin or full size mattress or box spring with but
ton tufted top. 180 coils. .

NOW
ONLY EACH

Extra firm smooth top mattress or box spring, twin 
or full.

NOW G O Q O O
ONLY EACH

Quilted top mattress or box spring with 200 coils, 
twin or full size. 10-year guarantee.

K  * 4 2 “  EACH
Quilted deluxe mattress or box  ̂spring featuring 
extra firm construction. 15-year guarantee.

S  *46“  EACH
Queen size 60x80 in. mattress and box spring set 
with extra firm construction.

’jPn'; :v * i i 2 “ e a c h

. t »  ̂ —

ik

^ ,  *

 ̂ •> ■

O O LO N M L 
LIVINO ROOM
Mado In New England 

Oholcii ot Docorator Fabrioa

SOFA A CHAIR

$1 OC.OO

MANCHESTER
CHAMPAGNE

Discount Furniture Warehouse 
Coryles Only Famous Ironds 

You Know and Trust
s AiiiprU'an uf Klorllii.vllte s  ItoMStl s  Unk 
Taylur s  Krnrhter s  lluwa s  D rsxsl s  Gold 
lliuul s  Wurlil s  I'rvsUgs s  KOA

Thoutandt of Unadvartitad 
Spaolalt — Sat Ovar 200 

Room Qraupiagt

Nome Irand

RECLINER
Durable — Choloe of Heavy 

Vinyl — 2 l*ualthMia

Oh'er IN  to llw oM  Frmii

175 PINE ST.
cnmNKK OK tXTKKHT)

644-2332 o HARTFORD 3580 MAIN ST.
<K«rmtr KULLKK URUHH)

522-7249
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iEttptttng IfpraUi
BY Ofra

. PlUNTINO Co7 INC.18 BluMl Street

R. FBRQUSON PuMleliera 
'' 8V>unded October 1, 1881

PuUlehed Bvery E>venln> Bxoept Sunday* 
and Holldaya. Bntered at the Poet Ottloa at Manoheeter, Conn., aa Second CXaaa Hall 
Hatter

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS^Payable In Advance
One Year ............888.UOSix Hon the U.S0
Three Mentha ..........8.76

, One Month .............S.86
HIDHBBR OP 

THB ASSOCIATED PRESSHie ABBOoated Preea Is exclusively en- 
titled to the use ot’ republloatton of all news dlsiwchos credited to It or not otb^  wise credited In this paper and also the local news puUlahed hero.

All rights ot repuhllcatlon of special dll- patohes Herein are also iMserved.
The Herald Frlntlnx Company Inc., aa- ' sumea no financial responsloUlty for typo- 

(raphloal errors appearing In advertisements and other reading matter In Hie 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Suhaciiber to Loa Angeles Tlmes-WaalUng- ton Poet News Service.
S>i]| service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.Publlahera Representatives — Mathews, 

Bhaimon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCUDA- 
nO NS.

.  Dlaplay advertising closing hours 
Bar Monday • 1 p.m. BMay.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.PVir Wednesday — ] p.m. Monday.
For mursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:80 p.m. daFb^ 
fore publication 4:80 p.m. Friday for.' Saturday and Monday publication.

Saturday, October 9

The Governor And The Military
Tile unusually unhappy importance of 

Governor MeskUl’s impatient reach into 
the state’s military structure stems from 
the fact that it makes an unhealthy union 
between two public attitudes taken by 
the Governor.

The remark by the Governor which has 
instant surface appUcatten is that in 
which he has asserted his right to in
voke the political spoils system in order 
to give the post of assistant adjutant 
general to a  Republican.

This, by itself. Is perhaps not too 
much of a crime. It might be pointed 
out that the Democrats have not very 
often gone to the ranks of their town 
chairmen in their efforts to find them
selves a sfridier fit for high command. 
But there is a certain rough honesty 
about Governor Meskill when he admits 
that he is playing politics. At least he 
does admit it, and does not try to pose 
as one who is above it.

The area in which the Govetnor is 
thus claiming his i«lvUege to piay ix>U- 
tlcs is, however, in this era of ghettos and 
Kent States and Atticas, the area of the 
high command of the state’s miiitary
establishment.

I
’This is an area in which Governor Mes

kill Is on record with a number of state
ments, all seeking to estaUlsh, in ad
vance, an image of the instant toughness 
with which this Governor would welcome 
any outbreak of violence within our 
boundaries.

What is happening now is this: The 
Governor is using his political spoils sys
tem privilege to move Into a position of 
top command of the state’s National 
Guard an Ihdividual whose qualifications 
for responsible command seem doubt
ful to some of those who have been hith
erto associated with him in his military 
capacities.

’There are various views possible about 
Governor MeskUTs famed "toughness.”  
'Ihe best hope for it is that it will fright
en off would be demonstrators and ac- 
tloneers before they ever start. Another 
hope Is that, even if trouble should 
start, the quick, firm, nonswerving re
sponse would be best. Another hope is 
that, should he be brought to tĥ 5,_ t^ . 
Governor Meskill himself would keep 
co(4 enough to retain, for the state and 
Its firepower, some disciplined options.

Such hopes for the possiMe effective
ness of the Governor’s personal inclina
tion toward the style of Instant tough
ness with regard to any kjnd of puUlc 
unrest in the state run into what seems 
a needless complication when they now 
have to stop and ask themselves what 
kind of Judgement and instinct and phlloa 
phy has now been selected to serve as the 
front-line fore-arm for the Governor.

A Governor who talks as tough a 
law and order theme as ours does needs 
to be sure the trigger his finger goes 
down to is a reliable, tested, strong- 
springed Instrurhent.

position for exploiting the good times 
when they arrived.

Nowadays we are sometimes told that 
one of the problems facing our produc
tion appara,tus is that it already has a 
capacity which is 28 per cent above our 
real need, and one Inference of that 
statistic is that we could conceiivably 
make our way back to a full prosperity 
without very much special assistance 
from the machine tool industry, which 
might then become the last, instead of 
the first) production sector to enjoy the 
benefits of new boom.

Perhaps the more reliable index, these 
days, is something like airline bookings.

These recession years have been full 
of stories and statistics showing how 
the business community, reacting to the 
pinch, has cut down on the use of the 
plane trip first for business, and then, to 
be consistent, for pleasure. The result 
of this has been that, at the very time 
when declining military orders were in
juring the aircraft industry there has not 
been any compensatory growth in civil
ian demand, but merely another decline.

It began t^ look os if airline bookings, 
like machine tool orders, had become 
locked into a one way routine, in which 
they kept boring themselves deeper and 
deeper Into economic quagmire.

I But now the news is changing. The 
financial pages reveal, at long last, a 
gain in advance bookings on the airlines. 
More businessmen are planning to trav
el, to consult and plan and wine and dine 
and try to sell. The good (dd unbeatable, 
optimistic, prestigious figure with the 
attache case is going to be standing Im
mense up there at the top o f the landing 
ramp. Soon ho may actually be deliver
ing in person, am order for some new 
machine tools.

Any economy, say the psychoaomaUic- 
economlsts, can be am good as it feels.

New Recovery Index?
Back when we used to think that races- 

skms had beginnings and then, later on, 
endings, one o f the first hopeful signs to 
watch for was the machine tool orders.

When they went up, that meanU-Uiat 
the ^producers of the country were get- 
tliw leady to Increase their capacity for 
ojclsUng produots and to venture into 
new products and new designs. That 
meant that the smart pfxxhiction and 
inailwttnt brains o f the country could 
SM geod times just around the comer, 
and were their own shrwwd
ligiw  (A get Ihamselvee Into the beet

Gerrymandering The Valley
The new state House and Senate dis- 

tricta, aa drawn by a special three-judge 
panel, are unsatisfactory to the Valley.

Although the districts are said to em
brace neariy equal numbers of persons, 
aa required by the Constitu|t^ they 
have serious defects. CltleB and towns 
are badly and, in some cases, needlessly 
split. Some districts are far from being 
compact, reaembUng that sprawling 
mythical creature, the gerrymander.

There ore seven House districts that 
Include the 10 Valley communities.

1— Most of Ansonia, plus Derby’s First 
and Second Wards.

2— Derby’s Third Ward, plus northeast 
Ansonia and Woodbridge.

3— Most of Shelton.
4— Northwest shetten, plus Monroe.
5— Seymour, Beacon Falls and Ox

ford.
6— Southbury, Middlebury and pfurt ot 

Watertown.
7— Orange and part of West Haven.
’Ihe moet glaring defect of the new

House districts is the splitting of Derby. 
Part of Derby shares a district with An
sonia and the other part of Derby is in a 
district with another part of Ansonia, 
plus Woodbridge.

Another defect is the splitting of An
sonia. Ansenia has almost exactly the 
average population of House districts, 
and might well have formed a  district of 
its own. It makes little sense to take part 
of Ansonia away from the main Ansonia 
district while at the same time adding 
port of Derby to that same Ansonia dis
trict.

’Throughout the state there are many 
cases in which two Democratic leglsla-^ 
tors have been put into the same dis
trict, meaning that one or the other will 
lose his seat. In the Valley , Carl R. 
Ajello ot Ansonia and Silvio A. Mastiian- 
nl of Derby are in the same district, and 
one or the other will be retired.

At the same time, there are few cases 
In which two Republicans have been put 
in the stune district.

’There are four Senate districts that in
clude the 10 Valley communities.

1— The new 17th comprises the western 
part of Derby, Ansonia, Seymour, Bea
con Falls, Bethany, Prospect and part of 
Hamden.

2— -The n e w  21st comprises south
eastern SheKon, Stratford and part of 
Milford: ' ' "  '

8 — The new 82nd comprises north
western Shelton, Monroe, Oxford, and 
Southbury, as well as peut of Trumbull, 
Bridgewater, R o x b u r y ,  Woodbury, 
Watertown and Bethlehem.

4—The new 14th comprises East Der
by, Orange, Woodbridge, part of Milford 
and part of West Haven.

There are many objections to these 
senatorial districts.

Pertiaps the most glaring la the appar
ent gerrymandering of the 17th. It ex
tends from Prospect on the North to 
Derby on the South and Hamden on the 
east. It nearly surrounds Woodbridge, 
which Is In a  different district.

The effect of redrawing the 17th may 
be to make it much more difficult for 
Sen. Joseph B. Buckley, an able Demo
crat, to be re-elected. Democratic areas, 
such as Beacon Falls and Naugatuck, 
have been taken from him and Republt- 
can areas, such as Prospect and Beth
any, have been added to his district. Sev
eral other Democratic state senators 
have bsen.simllarty handicapped.

The 82nd is another monstrosity, sx- 
tending nearly to Long Island Sound on 
the south, more’ than halfway to the 
Massachusetts border on the north, and 
Including such incongruous areas as 
Watertown (near WaUrbury) and Trum
bull.

The new House and Senate dlstrtcto 
are a grave disappointment to tbe Val
ley. Valley restdenU will be reluctant to 
belUve that they are the best and fairest 
districU that could be farmed under the, 
Supreme Court’a cns'inan, one-vote rul- 
Ijtge. ANSONU SVBNUfO SBimNBL.

;  1
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GULL, NAUSET MARSH
With Sylvian Ofiara On Th« Cap*

Inside 
ort

Agnew^s Gift T o  Greece  _
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHTNG’TON — Despite a 
half-baked effort by President 
Nixon’s foreign policymakers to 
portray Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s official visit to the 
Greek dictatorship as “ routine,” 
the trip—privately opposed by 
U.S. diplomats—badly under
mines the President’s policy 
aimed at restoring parliamen
tary government in Greece.

’Ttmt conclusion is Inescapable 
considering the publicity now 
pouring Into the government- 
controlled press in Athens, which 
Is promising that the reception 
for Agnew will be the most 
lavish in postwar Greece and 
that the son of a Greek immi
grant will be treated like roy
alty in the land of his father. 
’That’s justifiable. No other 
Oreen-Amertcan has ever reach
ed so high a political pinnacle 
in America.

What is not justifiable is the 
corollary: Tliis outpouring of 
emotion for Agnew will be In
stantaneously converted by 
President O ^ rge  Papadopoulos, 
the Greek military dictator, into 
proof that the Nixon administra
tion, despite words to the con
trary, is surreptitiously all the 
way behind the dictatorship.

’The facta are quite different. 
U.8. Ambassador Henry Tasca, 
after months of kowtowing to 
Papadopoulos, recently has been 
making ostentatious visits to 
leaders of the outlawed politi
cal parties who ran Greece be
fore the 1967 coup d’etat of the 
O>lonels.

His private talk with exiled 
former Prime Minister (Con
stantine KaramcuUls, a highly 
respected conservative, in Paris 
last week so infurlateid the re
gime that it threatened to ban 
all contacts between U.S. dip- 
lomates and the ex-parllamen- 
tary leaders, most of whom still 
Uve In Athens. TTiat threat will 
not stop Tasca’s overtures to 
the silenced opposition.

In short, the Nixon policy re
mains as is: To keep the dic
tatorship at semi-arm’s length 
and to encourage the regime to 
end the long period of martial 
law and schedule free electlons.- 

But Agnew’s six-day visit 
(two days os the official guest 
of Papadopoulos, four to visit 
his family’s village of Oarga- 
lianot on the Peloponnesus) will 
drown out the effect of Tasca’s 
tentative gestures toward the In
tensely antl-I^apadopoulos dem
ocratic forces.

It is no wonder, then, that the 
State Department tried In vain 
to stop the Vice President’s

junket to Greece. On Agnew’s 
worldwide trip last summer, 
top State Department offlicals 
succeeded In persuading the 
White HoyjWaJtot to permit Ag
new t o ' stop In Greece, even 
though his visit took him to 
the eastern Mediterranean area 
and he beseeched the President 
to let him Include Greece on his 
itinerary.

But when Mr. Nixon des
ignated his Vice President to 
represent the U.S. in Iran at the 
2,500th anniversary of the Per
sian Empire, Agnew renewed 
his request for permission to 
visit Greece with such fervor 
that the President (in the words 
of one aide) "could not say 
no.”

Now, having lost the main 
battle, State Department oper
atives are preparing briefing 
papers they hope will convince 
Agnew to say the right things 
to Papadopoulos. But that effort 
la Ukefy to fall,

Agnew was popping off exult
antly about the military take
over as long aa Uiree years 
ago. In a speech on Sept. 27, 
1968, he said the Papadopoulos 
junta “ has not proven Itself to 
be as horrendous a spectre to 
contemplate as most people 
thought it would.”  Rather, he 
said, it had "done a bit to stab
ilize the Communist threat” 
and would "provide a salutary 
cUmate In which a free elective 
system can take place.”

In short, Agnew is phil
osophically and ideologically 
tied to Papadopulous and his 
military re^m e, an historical 
fact not likely to make him an 
earnest advocate of President 
Nixon’s public policy of coolness 
toward Greece.

His visit also will be of In
estimable value to Papadopou
los in smothering the Impact 
of the Congressional ban on all 
U.S. aid to Greece passed by 
the House and pending In the 
Senate. Finally, It has been al
lowed to take place despite new 
evidence under study here that 
Papadopoulos will not consider 
free elections until 1673 at the 
earliest.

So, the "routine”  Agnew visit 
to his ancestral land Is another 
episode where this most con
troversial of Vice Presidents Is 
running counter to the Presi
dent’s stated policy.

Fine, Worth While”
To the Editor,

On behalf of the Whlton Me
morial Library Board, the Man
chester Historical Society,, and 
myself personally, I wish to ex
press our appreciation to TTie 
Manchester Evening Herald for 
the very fine coverage given to 
the Russell CSieney Retrospec
tive Art Exhibit, Sept. 20-Oct. 2. 
At the same time I wont to 
thank all those who loaned their 
paintings for this exhibit.

The committee members who 
planned and carried out the dis
play, the many wonderful peo
ple who were hosts and hostess
es during the two weeks all con
tributed to a very fine and 
worthwhile community project,. 
We thank you all.

Christie McCormick, 
General Chairman

“ Astute Oholoe"
To the Editor,

I wish to commend you on 
your astute choice of Arthur 
House as substitute editor while 
you were on vacation. In his 
editorials Mr. House displayed 
knowledge, insight and" objec- 
Uvity. In addition hla humanness 
and humility were very evident. 
Many thanks to you for a wise 
selection, and many thanks to 
Artie for a job well done.

Sincerely,
W. M. fichardt, M.D.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Dr. Robert M. Rayburn, op
tometrist, resumes practice af
ter completing service in U.S. 
Navy.

10 Years Ago
Assumption School is dedicat

ed before opening its doors to 
80 seventh graders.

Dedicatory services are held 
In new (Concordia Lutheran 
Church,

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th« Manchester 

Council of Churches

Education should create hun
gers — spiritual, moral, and 
uesthelic hungers for value, 
(fsrnel Kno}0
Submitted by Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Exhibit Successful
To the Editor,

’The Manchester Historical 
Society thanks Tlte Herald for 
the excellent coverage Mr. John 
Johnston and Mr. Sylvian Ofiara 
gave to the Russell Cheney Ex
hibit. We are quite sure that 
this played a great part In mak
ing the exhibit a moet success
ful one.

Yours truly.
Hazel P. Lutz 
CTorresponding Secretary

Tluuiks Manager
To the Elditor,

I would publicly like to thank 
.the manager of Hardee’s on 
Broad St., Mr. Larry Whelan, 
for taking the time and pa
tience to show our den and 
others in Pack 251 through his 
place of business.

The boys especially liked 
cooking their own fo ^ .  This 
was an experience not soon to 
be forgotten.

Thank you,
Mrs. Shirley Schoeneberger 
Mrs. Sharon Ireland 
Den 3 Pack 251

RodlsMctlng Suggeotton
To the Editor,

I have been a voter in Ocn- 
necUcut for over 80 yeeiM. I 
have never seen as much con
fusion in policy making and in 
govemment as we have this 
year. I am pairtioulariy unhappy 
with the redlstrictlng of Sen* 
atorial and Assembly Districts. 
A voter should have no dlffloul- 
ty in determining who his Oon- 
gressman. Senator and Assem
blyman is, and in knowing that 
the seune men represent hla 
neighbor.

The map in last night’s Msn- 
chester Herald shonsing the As
sembly Districts, and Senatorial 
Districts for the Town of Man
chester, and their overiMipeC* 
into other towns, Illustrates the 
confusion that we all face. I 
wonder how It will ever be poe- 
Blble, without tremendous addi
tional cost for polling places, 
personnel and equlpmsnt, to 
ever run a suitable election dur
ing the next 10 years. I  work 
In Vernon, and on May 15 1 
wrote Representative Thomas 
H. Dooley of Vernon, who was 
a member of the redlstrlotlng 
committee, the M lowlng letter;

"I  was listening to the radio 
this morning on the subject of 
reapportlonment for future elec
tions in the State, and there wa# 
some discussion on the suggest
ed size of the General Asoem-

(See Page Five)
N

Fischetti
CHIMKE fortune cookies, CO,

Current Quotes
"The cold fact Is that both In 

words and In deeds the regime 
remains what it has always 
been—oppressive at home and 
aggressive abroad,” - L'how 
Shu-kal, foreign minister of Na- 
ItonaJIst China, saying Commu
nist CMna’s goal Is world iJoml- 
nation.

"In this show. I'd like to 
show that y<Ni iVm’t have to 
have talent to be an artist." 
Yoke Ono, wife of former 
Beetle John l^nnon, dsserlMng 
her first solo art eahlMl. <
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Bolton

School Planning 
Dental Program
Parents of children In kinder

garten through the fourth grade 
will receive Information Tues
day outlining a dental program 
which will begin In, school later 
this month.

Under the program a dental 
examination and tlMrlde treat
ment will bo available to the 
pupils at a substantially re
duced rate.

A memorandum will be sent 
home to parents giving Infor
mation on procedures for col
lection of fees.

Scouts To Get Awards 
Bolton’s boy scout troop will 

hold an awards night Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at Chandler Hall, the 
education building of Bolton
Omgregational (Jhurch.

David Jenaen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Jenaen, will receive 
the Eagle Scout Award, scout
ing’s highest honor.

Laymen To Conduct Sorvice 
Rev. Mr. David Campbell,

pastor of United Methodist
Church, announces that in ob
servance of Its annual Layman’s 
Sunday, three members of the 
parish will conduct Sunday’s
worship sendee.

J. Jeffrey Laverty will preach 
on "In  the Interest of Others." 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens will offer 
the morning prayer and Lois 
Campbell will serve aa llturglst.

’The Rev. Mr. Campbell notes 
that the annual custom serves 
as a reminder of the church’s 
post-colonial days, when, aa Uve 
church moved west, laymen 
such as "traveling elders" and 
local preachers led worship.

Bulletin Board
'The Council of Catholic Wom

en of St. Maurice pariah will 
hold a pot luck supper at its 
monthly meeting Monday at 
6:30 p.m. In the parish center.

’The assessor’s office will be 
open Monday from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Some Answers on Phase II

Manchester Evening 
Bolton Correspondent 
Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

HeraM
Judith

WASHINGTON (AP)  —Here 
arc answers to some of the 
most frequently asked ques- 
Uons about President Nixon’s 
Phase 2 economic program, 
scheduled to go Into Effect Nov. 
It:

Q. Is my'salary still frozen?
A. No. But wages In Phase 2 

will be subject to review by a 
three-part Pay Board, com
posed of labor, 
and public representatives. 
When it la formed. It will devel
op wage criteria for the nation.

Q. How do you translate the 
goal of 2 to 3 per cent Inflation, 
aa President Nixon has pro
posed, into a permissible wage 
guideline?

A. That will be the job of the 
Pay Board. But economists 
think it means a wage guideline 
of generally 8 to 6 per cent. 
This Is determined by linking

effect. *nie second, smaller eco- A- government says U s 
nomlc units, say iViedium-slzod up to the Price Board to de- 
bargaining units, would have to clde. In administering the 
notify the Pay Board of salary frceie, the Ooet of Living Coon- 
Increases, without prior clear- cll now requires businesaes to 
once. ’The third, small bargain- keep ceillng-prlce lists avail
ing units, could put wage in- able for public. Inspection at 
creases into effect without no each store and make them 
tiffing the board, but would available on request. There'e 
still be subject to the criteria, no present requirement for 

A complaint or a govemment posting.
Q. Where will the 3,000 peoplemanagement investigation could bring the

Pay Board Into action. <.ome from who are to admlnU-
Q. Arc prices and renU free phase 2? 

to zoom up after Nov. 13? ^ That’s the govemment es-
A. No, Both will be subject to ^ .____ _

price standards developed by tliuate. ^  <
the Price Commission, a seven- Revenue Service workers, most 
member group composed of whom are now on the job In 
public members. the IRS’ 360 field offices. ’The

Q. How much will prices be govemment says some addl- 
allowed to rise? llonal employes may be bor-

A. Again, that's the Price rowed or other agencies. 
CommlHslon's job. But they will Q, How much will this cost? 
have to fit their standards with- a . No estimate as yet.

salaries to productivity, worker In Nixon s goal of reducing the q . who apperints members of
rise In prices to no more than 2 the various boards? 
to 3 per cent by the end of 1972. a . The President 

Q. What happens when the In
flation rate falls to the desired 
2 to 3 per cent?

A. I^rst, the administration 
would claim a major victory.
But that would not necessarily 
mean the end of the controls,
although Nixon has said he ,  ̂ . _  __
wonts to return to a free econo- f "

Q. Du®s my company or un
ion ' o f  professional associsdion 
have any say on the appoint
ments?

A. If you are a member of 
the APL-CIO, have no fear— 
President George Meany has

my as soon as possible.

output-per-man-hour, which Is 
rising at about 3 per cent a 
year. If wage Increases match 
productivity Increases, econo
mists say, they are not In
flationary.

Q. Can I get a contract In
crease that was supposed to go 
Into effect during the freeze?

A. .Maybe. Again, this Is the 
job cf the Pay Board. Suppose 
you were due a 10-cent-an-hour 
raise on Aug. 16, but It was fro
zen until Nov. 13. On Nov. 14. 
that 10-cent-an-hour boost will 
be subject to the wage criteria say
developed by the Pay Board. Implying . j  * w.
.which could decide It’s either comprehensive and permanent be affected the greatest by the 

much or within the stand- controls. The administration restralnU will have a voice on
doesn't want to put a termlna- the Pay Board, 
tion date on Phase 2 for strate- Q. How Is the administration 
gic reasons. If you say It Is go- going to divide up the economy 
Ing to end next July 1, for ex- Into three parts? 
ample, it could lead to a big A. The Coet ot Living Council 
exploeion In wages and prices is now in the process of devel- 
shortly after. Nixon wants to oping standards on how this

__ the Pay Board. The admihis-
Q How long expect Nation regards Meany’s coop-

Phase 2 to last’  eratlon as vital, for without It.
A Some economisU would P»»a»c 2 could collapse before It 

until there Is a PhaSe-a^gels-W der way. It's likely that 
continued masstveTTne big Industries most likely to

too 
ards.

Q. What about the pay I lost 
from Aug. 16 to Nov. 13? Do I 
get the retroactive pay?

A. Tlic govemment now says 
no, or at least has strongly im
plied no by saying that "wages

frozen and that's that." extend the authority under might be achieved. The group

Ellington

Church Marks 
Fall Rally Day

Tomorrow marks the fall 
Rally Day for the Wesleyan 
Church pf Ellington. There will 
be a combined Sunday .school 
and worship service beginning 
at 10:30 a.m. with special em
phasis on the family.

The featured speaker will be 
an outstanding church layman, 
Mr. Ray Smith, from Water- 
vllet, N.Y. The public Is cor
dially invited.

They Do Their Recruiting Under One Roof
Service men stand in front of the 555 Main St. 
building which now houses recruiting stations for 
the Army, Air Force and Marines. Within the nwt 
few weeks the Navy will move its recruiting office 
from the Army and Navy Club to the location

where it now conducts interviews. From left, Army 
S. Sgt. 6 Gerald Bolus, Air Force S. Sgt. 6 Lee 
Blodgett, Navy EO 1 Richard Stehbins. Marine Sgt. 
William Shaughnessy and Army S. Sgt. 6 Terence 
Longway. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

But this Is a hot issuJ with or
ganized labor. The Issue may 
not yet be totally resolved.

Q. Who decides If a wage In
crease is too big?

A. The Pay Board.
Q. Is there an appeal?
A. On an individual case, no. 

Except to the courts. The Cost 
of Living Council says It will

which he Imposed the controls coming In for the tightest con- 
to April, 1973. But he could ask trols on wages and prices will 
for another extension even aft- be the giants of American In- 
er that. The best answer Is that dustry—steel, automobiles, rail- 
Phase 2 will probably last at road, etc. and the labor bar- 
least a year, perhaps longer, gaining units ' that deal with 
perhaps permanently. No one them.
knows. -------------- —---------

Q. Will the govemment or the
various boards publish i>rlce 2 0 %  Earn 80%

The Candidates 
Are Saying—

Manchester Area

Police Blotter
Charles 

Enfield, wa 
non police

W Sanborn, 4 
arrested by 

.last night

Open Forum
(Canttnued from Page 4)

bly. It seems to me that there 
ought to be some logic In this, 
and that Representatives should 
not overlap State Senatorial 
Districts, nor should State Sen
atorial Dlatrlcta overlap Con
gressional Districts. We are re
quired to have six Congressmen ^  Manchester electorate,

W illiam  E. FitzGerald
The Town of Manchester has 

a Manager-Counsel form of 
govemment and the Qiater pro
vides for minority representa- 
Uon. 'This means a minimum of 
one-third of the Board 
rectors must be of the opposi- The DemocraUc Dlrectora 
Uon party. The purpose of that 
requirement la so that the ma
jority party will have the bene
fit of the views of all segments

in-
et, with lU large increase In charged with operating a
taxes, was done In secret by vehicle while under the
six Republican Directors and fluence of Intoxicating liquor, 
we want the enUre Town of He was obsened operating er-
Manchester to know this. We ratlcally on Rt. 83, police said,
also strongly believe that the Court date Nov. 16 In Rockville, 
whole budget-making procedure John Jachlm Jr., 21, of Rock- 
is wrong and needs to be vllle, was charged by

orderly conduct last night alter 
a domestic disturbance at his 
heme. Court date Nov. 16 In 
Rockville.

Francis R. Reno, 25, of East 
Windsor, was charged with 
breach of peace after an alter- 

and cation last night at Mr. Donut 
motor cn Windsor Ave., Rockville, 

Court date Nov. 16 in Rockville.

322 Exhibit at Fair
WEST BERL'N — The recent 

Intemallonal Bakery Exhibition 
drew 322 exhibitors from 13 for
eign countries and 49.500 proles-

not sit as an appeals body over guidelines to let people k n w
the Pay B o a rd ^ u t If the gen- "'hat they should be paying for U N I T ^  NATIONS N.Y. -  
eral wage standards develrped certain items in various a r ^ ?  TOe w ^ to -d o  countries rwrth 
by the Pay Board get too high. A. Again, this is uncertain. It of toe Tmpic of Cancer -  these 
toe council could step In and t» likely there will be price cell- Inclu^ Japan. CSna^, toe 
change them. »“ ch aa there are now un-

(J. Will individual cases be der the freeze, and they would 
ruled on or only the big labor be determined by the Price 
contracts? (Commission. The best guess

A. No one yet knows how this "°w  is that the ceilings will be 
will work, simply because the based on the freeze price, plus 
board has yet to be appointed, an acceptable percentage rise 
But the program calls for.dlvid- published by toe Price CCommls- 
Ing toe economy up into three sion. This would avoid the com
parts, toe first comprising big prehensive control job of deter- 
ecoTvomic unite. Big labor for niining the price ceilings for 
example, would have to clear each individual Item, 
their wage increases with the Q- Will businesses be asked 
Pay Board before they go into to post these lists?

ted States and all toe wealthy 
industrallzed nations ot West
ern Europe — have only 20 per 
cent of toe world’s populsdion 
but 80 per cent ot its income.

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUe

-.u .-e  ___ _______  — - -  ____  ___  "  - Vernon
of Di- changed"*to Include both parties, police with intoxication and dls- siot^  bakers from 41 countries.

ad-
vocate change In the budget
making process.

from Diatrlcte reasonably divid
ed; I  think your commission 
should start on that premise 
and get that clarified. Once 
that is established, each Con
gressional District should be 
divided to take care of six 
State Senatorial Districts, and, 
therefore, you would have toe 
present Senate of 36 members, 
and six Senators could look

and, from the suggestions of the 
minority Directors, together 
with the majority’s own ideas, 
will better be able to govern 
the Town of Manchester. In 
most respects, Manchester's 
Charter has worked well.

In toe ores of budget prep
arations, an undesirable cus
tom that violates toe intent of 
toe Charter has developed. Both

to toe Federal Govemment parties, since toe adoption of the 
tortxigh their one Oxigreasman Charter In 1946, have prepared 
with no overlapping of inter- a budget without consulting toe 
eats. other party. In toe five years

"Once toe Senatorial Die- I have been In office, I have 
trIcU are esUblUhed, it would objected to this procUce on the 

to me that a division of basis that It deprives the segseem
each district! should be made 
for> the General Assembly, 
either by having four rep
resentatives in each, making a 
total of 144, or five representa
tives in each, making a total of 
180. I would appreciate knowing 
if this theory has. been explored, 
without the normal human fall
ings of both Republicans and 
Democrats desiring to estabilah 
safe areas for .their particular 
party."

When toe legislative ' com 
mitted gave up, I wrote a sim
ilar letter to Judge P^rskey and 
Judge Saden, before Justice 

■ Thlm was selected. I write this 
os a citizen of Connecticut, and 
not as an advocate of any side 
in a political contest. I hope 
that there will be some type of 
Court action to ti7  to reverie 
the present program and come 
to a conclusion that will have 
sense and logic, keep the costs 
of government down, and gov
ernment less confused.

Nat N. Schwedel 
Manchester, Connecticut

Fenice on 118 Isles
VENICE The Venetians 

used oak for pilings when they 
built their c ity on 118 islands In 
toe Adriatic, and oak. Is still 
used for the gondolas that ply 
the canals of Venice.

ment of the Manchester elec
torate that toe minority Di
rectors represent of any say In 
toe preparation of toe budget.

Lost April I appealed to the 
majority members of the Board 
of Directors and specifically 
asked them to allow the Demo
cratic Directors to participate In 
the preparation of the budget.

The majority, s p e a k i n g  
through the Mayor. Informed us 
at a public meeting of the 
Board of Directors, that "R e 
publicans saw no need to con
sult too DemocraUc Directors 
in toe preparation of the budg
et." On the night the budget 
was to be adopted, wc were 
handed a copy of toe Budget 
Resolutions; the various depart
ments were listed but the space 
for the appropriatiqn was blank. 
The DemocraUc Directors had 
no more Idea what the budget 
would be prior lo the Umo of 
its adoption than any other tax
payer In the Town ot Manches
ter. This made the budget a 
Republican budget, only. The 
DemocraUc Directors were 
given no opportunity to present 
their views or to participate In 
the decUlon-maktng process.

This Is a clear violation of 
" to# intent of the Charter and 

an Insult to the Independent 
and Democmtlr voters. Tho 
preparation of ths 1871-72 budg-

Loch Lomond Largest
GLASGOW — Scotland’s tad

pole-shaped Loch Lomond 1s 
Great Britain's largest lake. It’s 
24 miles long. Is 663 feel deep 
In some northern parts, covers 
27.5 square miles and has about 
30 islands scattered acroes the 
broader southern end.

Repeated by Demand
S P E C I A L
Good thru Nov. 1

Any Pnriahit 
TYPEWRITER

Cleaned. Adjusted, 
New Blbbon

•12.95 S?u
(No DeUvery or 

Pick-up)

unson
Candy Kitchen

Whore Quality Candy K Made Froah Dally 

f From  Over 'tO i) Vartetle!^

For the very best —  try our

PEANUT BRITTLE
Jumbo Virginia peanuts cooked to a golden 
brown and pure dairy butter combine to make 
U ^  a co d  weather tradition.

Yale
Typewriter Service 

20 BIBCH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

-eiO -4560-

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and .SUNDAY tIU s m  P.M. 
Candy AJao .Available For Fund Raisin*

You Too Can Make A Discovery

Discover The Unique 
Tosie Sensotion of

LICORICE CHIP 
ICE CREAM

ff's Real Qualify!

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

$h£udî ilBnf SiohsOu )
TWO t o n \»;n8*;m ' u u

H( • a lt.A .thwM llalH end e*m , Tarkette ttrem h 
(JidHt en«t Dernlre Kl»'a '

M»« Ihm 'e t
)
' )

C UMO A R B

177 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHE4TER 
Cleoed Sotiiiday 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 6

ENJOY
OUR

MOTHER
HUISARD
PRICES!

Oid Mother Hubbard 
Fiiled up her cupboard 
WRh yards of fabric 

gaiore.
When the peopie came

’rouad,
They were surprised 

when they found 
More fabrics thaa ever 

before.

^  OLRON SAli^ElXE

W  KNiniNG WORSUD

H 88* s k e in
U Machine washable, 4 oz. skeui H 4-ply yam. Moth proof. Reg n 81.29 Matched dye lot

PONCHO WOOLS ^

2.97 y d .  1
n

In ploida and fancies. 58"-60" U 
wide w od  and blended wool. 1 
Cut from bdta. Retail to 15.99 Hyd H

11̂ KILT KNITS Widewole Cordutoy II

I  2.22 y d .
II 56" Wide blend of Fortrsl and II eotton with, pemia-preaa finish II Reg. $3.00 yd. Ideiu  for eoordl II nated outfits

89* y d .  1
36 -45" Wide. 1009<I cotton. Flat H 
fd d e d . AU faU c d o r s .  Reg. S1J9 ■

H From .HUItken >UUs
H Potyester Double Knits

1 3.33 y d .
|l All high faahlon fall shades. -Mb 18 I'hlne waahabir loori polyester y  Rag.^15.00 yd

FAKE PURS 1
3.88 y d .

Asaortod animal prlnu in woven 
acryUc fur pile. Do your UUng wito ftu-. R .̂ W.00 ^

H ‘ OD’ S O . A O . . . wcHch our ods

C )

S '
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u r c h e 8
8t. BrIdgH Church 

Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 
Rev. Nell F. FItegerald 
Rev. Janies F. Pilon

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:S0 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, B, 
and 10:80 a.m., in church; end 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

The Salvation Army
061 Main St.

MaJ. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Bcadlo

Officer-in-Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes (or all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meet-, 
ing. Nursery provided.

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Paster 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer. 
Associate Pastor

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRKCTOR

Area

B and
6:16 p.m.. Open air service

10:45 a.m. 
Laymen’s

Hello everybody, another Kohls, 53B; and Grace Baker, 
busy week gone by, and believe
me things wore really humming , , "' “y’ ‘̂hanks to John
an weoK long, wheelchair. This chair is avail- Church School

We started out Monday with able to members who may bo   —
B3 persons playing our kitchen in need of cne after an opera-

Church social games, and in the after- tion, or other reasons, and so
Sunday, noon we had 60 participating in you can borrow it instead of

Sit; John’s Episcopal CJuirch
Rt. .10, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wollnor. 
Rector

'Vernon Assemhi'y ill fJmi 
104 W. Main St., Rbo^llle 

Rev. fSlnrl K, Pettibohe; 
Minister

First Rvangelloal IsiUtanMi 
Church of RookvUle

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

0:46 a.m., Sunday School, >0!®̂  The Bervloe.« a.m.. Holy Communion. . „ _
10 a.m.. Family Service and “'•|r'*a‘ m!‘'w“l m ^  Service.

B:4S p.m., Christ’s Ambassa
dors youth group. .

7 p.m., Bvnngellnlc service.

Church of the Assumptlcn 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, B, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

Dialogue sermon by Harold A. our pinochle tournament, with renting one. It was most gon-
’Turkington, former mayor of the following winners: Gladys erous of John, and wo thank
Manchester a n d  salesman, Smith, 717; Josephine Schuetz, h i^  very much.
"The Challenge"; Mrs. James 6B3; Jeseph Windsor, 688; Lu- Back to Wednesday's busy

. * J . , Mitcheltree, Manchester school cllle Crawford, 674; Mabel Ken- day. Wo drew the names of the "lunlon.
teUowBh]|> Interdenominational teacher, “The Values"; and nedy, 661; Bess Moonan, 661; winners of our recent raffle,

Orange Hall French Hey, assistant superin- John Gottschalk, 660; George the winners wore; first!

and indoor prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Christian

8t. Peter’s Bplscopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., Holy Com-

Avery St.
Christian Keformed (Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John O. Qay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor tendent of E a s t
Schools, '"nie Way.'

Hartford Vallone, 646; Gus Gull, 647; Alice Vozzolo; second, Edith
St. Mory’s Church
Rt. 81, Coventry

Saturday, Masses a t  5 and 7 
p.m. ■ - V

Sunday, Mosses at 7:80/^ |0 ,  
and 11 a.m.

10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Study School for Infant-Toddler, Nurs' 
and open discussion. Sunday ery through Grade 6.

Church John Gaily, 640; Meyer Levitt, giajer; third, Beatrice Mader; Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor all ages,
B;4S a.m,, Sunday School for

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRosc 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, B, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

School.
7:30 p.m., 

ice.

630; A. Brewer, 627; William 
Irwin, 668, and Frances Flke

Evangelistic serv-

Chiirch of ,|/esus Christ of 
Latiter-day Saints (Mormon)

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. ing in Lounge, Senior High

and fourth, Harriet Dougon.
Those attending our food sale

B a.m., Church School for 626. purchased coffee and
Junior High Grades 7, 8 and B. j .would like to thank Molly doughnuts took a guess as to

10:45 a.m.. Church School McCarthy for plnch-hrlttlng in how many beans were in a  ____ ^
for Senior High Grades 10, 11 handling the pinochle games, large Jar. There was a woman’s 10:45 a.m. 
nnd 12. and doing an excellent Job. and a man’s gift to the two clos- _

est. Mrs. Agnes McDowell won7:30 p.m.. Senior High meet-

Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 
Assistant Pastor

Worship Service.11 a.m.,
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.
Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, B:30 and

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, B, 
10:30 a.m., noon and 5:00 p.m.

Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m.. Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

First Church or Christ, 
Scientist 

44T N. Main St.

Methodist 
overnight 
House. Worknight (or fair.

St. .John’s Polish Naticnal 
Catholic Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

1 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “Bringing It All To
gether.’’

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. "Are 
Sin, Disease, and Death Real?’’ 
is the subject of the lesscn-ser- 
mon. The Golden Text: Psalms 
103:2-4.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturdays and holi
days, is located at 748 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Foo<l Sale, Bazaar the ladles, with a guess of 1,696,
Youth Fellowship. Tuesday was a very busy and Mrs. Hermlna Wiganow-
at the Jesse Lee day, particularly in the mom- gki won the second prize

ing. The place was really with a guess of 1,680. The actual 
bouncing, as we had our big total was 1,700, so you can see
food sale and Christmas Bazaar jj^th were close, especially Ag
in the main hall. ues. The man’s gift had to be

We had 'o  place the group exchanged for a ladles gift, 
taking the Senior Safety Drlv- Last Friday morning we had (4n™ery. 
ing Course into one of our small a good attendance (or our kltch- ' P’”' 

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. |-ooms, and downstairs we had en social, and in the afternoon inwship.
our oil painting class, and a we had another large turnout 
group of students learning how for the crewel embroidery 
to serve for our meals. So you class.
can see how busy the morning -------
was.

The highlight of the day was 
our exceptlonsUly successful

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

Sacred Heart Chiurch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

St. Bernard's Ohuroh 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Maas, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Massos, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12 noon.

ki. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

------ \

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Conoardla Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Setback
Friday evening the setback 

our excepuoum.y players turned out, 66 in num-
(ood sale, and bazaar. Things fnllnuHmr were

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Vemon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
(Minister

Our Savior laitheran Church
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Avo., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 a.m., S u n d a y  School. 
Classes for all ages and Nurs
ery.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. 
Bible message by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv
ice. • Hymnsing, and Bible mes
sage.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Winthrop Nelscn Jr., 

Minister

9 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Church School and Nursery.

Senior

The Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Unitarian Universal'st Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

10:30 a.m.. Service. Dr. Irv
ing Frank will speak on "Re
flections on My Experience 
With Youth.’’ Nursery, Church 
School.

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Morning 9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Worship. S e r m o n  Topic; Classes (or all ages.
‘‘Learning to Trust." 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:16 a.m.. C h u r c h  School, Nursery provided.
Grades 6 and under.

10 to 10:30 a.m.. C o f f e e  
Shoppe, Woodruff Hall.’

10:30 a.m.. Creative Learn
ing. Youth Grades 7 to 12 and 
an int,erested adults.

6:30 p'.m.. Youth Fellcwship,
Woodruff Hall. New members 
conversaticn, Federation Room.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

ber and the following were 9:30 a.m.. Church Service, 
started happen ng at about 9 ^  Esther Anderson, 148; Nursery and Kindergarten
o’clock and Uy n^nlim e we ^ ,^ 33,
were Just about out of e ry wilbrod Messier, 10:45 a.m.. Church School

fo r  the affair 12®: George Schroll, 126; Flor- classes Grades 1 thru 6.
Wednes^ ence Plltt 126; Mina Reuther, 7:30 p.m.. Junior and 

d a r a l te m ^ n  we picked up 12®: Ted Wvard, Irving G u s^ - Youth Fellowship. 
some more green stuff to make son, 123, Robert Schubert, 123, 
a grand to S  of $435.85. How Mollie McCarthy, 122; Gladys 
abJutthat? Seelert, 121; Ann Perras, 121;

Now this was really some- Dan McCarthy, 120; Grace 
thing, and the success is at- Baker, 117; Jennie Fogarty, 
trlbuted to our hard-working vol- HO; Alice Shorette, 116; Ellen 
unteers, headed by Georginia Bronkle, 116, and Mildred 
Vince and Mary Rhodes, and Hayes, 116. 
assisted by Elizabeth Brown, By the way, we’re going to 
Helen Flavell, Harriet Dim- have some absentee voting bal- 
combe, Inez Mahoney, Harold lot forms at the office for any 
and Ann Lehmann, Tom O’Neill, of you folks who lirill be HXit- 
Ruth French, Lyla Steele, Mary of-town for the coming &wvn 
Kaminski, May TTvaan, Anna elecUons on Nov. 2. You fclks 
Haupt and Bernadette Noel. who will be enjoying sunny 

All these people had worked Bermuda at that time ^ould  
very hard, but this was Just p ^  be sure to pick up a ballot and School 
of the success, as you folks who form and (ill It in. Your vote

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship
Services. Holy Communion on -------
the first Sunday of each month io:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
at 10:46, and on the third Sun- r^ursery and Wondiip, Church 
day at 8:30. School.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult BlUe Class.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Cryst^  Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

RockvIUe United Methodtat 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkens, Pastor

• 9:30 a.m.. Church School,
School ffursery through Adults.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service,
9:46 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nursery through Grade 4. 

Nursery. _____________
6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth. Trinity Lutheran Church
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80,

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rockville
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

9 a.m., Sunday Schcol. „  ^  »
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service. W. Cronin, Pastor  ̂ ^ Worship

-------------------- Service, Holy Communion.
Saturday Maas, 6 p.m. 3 ^ . ,  Sunday School.Unitarian Fellowship 

of Glastonbury
Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery

Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and ^ ju lt Instruction Class. 
1 1  a.m. _____________

8 :5S and 10:40 a.m.
St. Mary’s Episcepo' Church 

Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, 

Rector
Rev. Russell Allen 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

School
Church ‘s very Important., Church those wonderful Qur menus for next week will

tor I*'/®® • gifts, and yes, you who did the .
rSrndp fi N iir s A r v  fn r  ?  . . .  . 0 6 .Uirough Grade 8 Nursey for ^ ^

Itrfants; Adult cIms on Fandly jhg success of this project.
Life In the Reception Room led
by Pastor Fournier.

Wednesday, the Hot-Meal and 
... „ ^ Meal-on-Wheels, veal cutlet and

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Planes Collide 
Killing Four

LEBANON, Pa. (AP)

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “New White 
Power.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery, and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
N u r s e r y ,  Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

8 p.m., Middl-links discussion 
group meets at the parsonage.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. Christian Life.”
9 a.m.. Family Service with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Allen.
Church School, Crib Class and 
Nursery care.

9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Allen.

9 and W:46 a.m , Dlvtae Wor- bite to°L*” aId then ‘>®®̂  “ I
ship. Theme . "PrlorlUes In ^,3 Parkade Lanes butter, and a

lo bowl In their Senior Bowling
^on  Evangelical loitheran 

Church
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

League.

United Methodist Church
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell,
Pastor

10 a.m.. Morning Worship _
and Church School, Kindergar- LEBANON, Pa. (AP) Four
ten through Grade 8. Nursery men, two each from Con- 
provided. "Laymen’s Sunday.” nectlcut and Lancaster, Pa., 
J. Jeffrey Laverty preaching, ^gre killed Friday wdien two
Topic: ”In the Interest of Oth- private planes flew into each
ers.” other, parted and crashed on

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conversa- farmland next lo the Lebanon
tlon. Valley Airport.

Thursday, split pea soup, -------------------- -------------------- The victims were Identified
grilled ham and cheese sand- Congregational Church Union Congregational CSiurch as Richard Cybulskl, 34, of

10 a.i^., Sunday School.
11 a.-lii.. Worship Service.

wlch, apple pie, and a beverage. 
Friday, com chowder, fried

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

Bridge Party
Wednesday we started off with

six tables playing bridge, and sandwich with tarter sauce, 
during the morning the group wdth frosting, and a

~  I . . took time off (or coffee and beverage.
9 a.m., Plvine Worship. Nurs- ^3jj3j3„g cupcakes, baked by Schedule For The Week

some of the players, namely Monday, Building will be 
Dorothy Andrew, Irene Folsy, closed. Columbus Day, and a 
Martha LaBonte and Florence town employe’s holiday. 
Bettlnger. Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oU

Bridge pames next week will pedntlng class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
start at 9:30 and may be some- Seidor Bowling League at the 
what limited as many players Parkade Lanes; 9 a.m. to 4:30

United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Coventry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

Rockville Mlddlebury, Conn.; Thomas
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister Bates, in his 4Gs, of Bethlehem,

Schcol
ery in Parish House.

10:46 a.m., Sunday
and Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

7 p.m.. Youth meeting.

10 a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Church School.

11 a,m.. Coffee Hour.
7:30 p.m., Adult pre-member-

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate Minister 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 
Assistants in Christian 

Education

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Terry Gyger of Coral Gables, 
Fla., g(ueat speaker.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Mes
sage by Mr. Gyger.

The
Bible L  

Speaks
by

Eugene '' 
Brewer

A generatlwi ago VacaUon 
Bible Schools were conduct
ed by most churches, but 
liberal groups attempted to 
shore up lagging attendance 
by introducing arts and crafts 
instead of Uie Bible. Now 
few of those churches con
duct such vacaUon schools.

Sunday school programs of 
many of these same institu
tions are in serious trotdile 
to ^y . A diminishing confi
dence in the Bible led to the 
substitution of social dogmas 
into the curriculum. The 
teaching became a virtual 
repeUtion of material studied 
in the public schools. As in
terest dwindled, the "relig
ious educators” retreated 
sUll further from the' Blb|e, 
with the newest wrinkle be
ing virtually a handicraft 
p r o g r a m .  Unfortunately, 
many have bewi cmidltion^ 
to the absence of the Bible 
from their children’s ‘.‘relig
ious” curriculum. Some have 
droped out silently. But an 
increasing number are asking 
"Why?". Faith‘s «ily true 
source Is God’s Word, Rom. 
10:17. Men neglect it to their 
own tra^c  loss. Is the Sunday 
School destined to follow the 
Vacation Bible School into 
oblivion T

CHimCH OF CHRIST
mat Vmmm Btnste

n u M i Ms-asiT

9:16 a.m., Churen scnooi lor 'O  *. * will be going on the Molly Stark p.m., open card playing shuf-
all ages, Sunday School for i W O  K e S t a i i r a i l l S  foliage trip. fleboard games, TV viewing
Nursery through Grade 2 con- ^  J  "U 1 O"*" *^''4 "hot-meal” the reading, etc.
tlnulng during the service. 0 1 1 6 0 .  D V  t-< O K e year of ^ m ed  beef and cab- Wednesday, 9 a.m., Molly

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. bage went over with a bang as stark Foliage trip- 9:30 a.m. to "God So Loved.
Topic: "Jesus Christ, Super- NEW HAVEN (AP) The we served 102 people. It was noon.bridge party- noon to 1   ̂ P-™-> Pilgrim Fellowship,
star.” A nursery is provided In coca-Oola Co. has filed suits very delicious, and everyone ex- p.^.! Hot-Meals and Meals-on- 

and «eninr Stamford restau- P'-®«f®'l Iheir delight that the wheels; 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m..
High F e l l ^ p  t i l '  rants, claiming hey sold "or- starting up. gpg„ g^^d playing, shuffleboardHlgn Ycuin seuGwamp wm ^  i„  the afternoon, Mrs. Vivian games. No official meeting. No

dlnary cola but called it Coke. Mr. Carl Zinsser, bus scheduled.
A spokesman for the com- members of the Board of Dl- Thursday, 9:46 a.m. to noon,

Pany I*'® P-®- rectors, paid us a visit to ex- pinochle games; noon to 1  p.m.
trict Ckiurt suits against Pel- plain a very Important item that lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 4:30
heel’s Re^aurant Inc. Md 1,3 pieced on the voting ma- p m., open cards, shuffleboard
Jeans Restaurant ana Bar gj^ngg this coming election, games. Bus pick up at 8:30 Rev. Mr. Bodlne will preach
stemmed from ra tin e  checks ,pj,3y explained all about the g m., return trip at li2:30 p.m. on "Receive. . .like a Child.”

unuren scnooi lor rre-xmaer- % ^ g o ^ e s m i r  dl^^^^ the toira should pur- Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kit- Nursery provided,
girten through Grade 6. Nurs- Hetalls about the soeciflc ®has® t^e North End water com- chen social; noon to 1 p.m., 9:46 a.m.. Church School
ery for small children. but gaidTt“ a  ̂ c ^ ^  ®®-®<l’ to 3:30 classes.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, ggtion is the case of a patron Dy the way, the group asked p.m., crewel embroidery class; --------------------
Church School for 3-year-olds, ggjjin- for a Coke and being as- questions, and I’d say they were 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback toum-
Grades 7, 8, 9 and High School, gyrgd that’s what he is getting interested and well Informed. At ament. Bus plclt up at 8:30
Nursery for small children. when it actually is another i®®®t this time they have a bet- a.m., return trip at 12:30 p.m.

ter Idea of what it’s all about -----

Conn.; Warner Goldschmidt, 60, 
of LancEister, and Edward Zim
merman, 63, of Lltitz, a Lan
caster suburb.

State police at the Jonestown
-------  barracks said the plane in

9 a.m.. C h u r c h  School, which the Connecticut men 
Grades 6 through 9. Adult Study were flying was rented from C- 
Group. D Aviation,!, of Oxford, Conn.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In- The planes, both single-engine 
fonts through Grade 4. Cessnas, were believed to have

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship, crossed flight paths some 2,000
Sermon topic: "Me !! Be A feet above this central Pennsyl- 
Dlsciple?”

7 p.m.. Senior 
Group.

meet In Fellowship Hall.

Concordia I,utheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph B. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Olurch School for Pre-kinder-

Gilead Congregational Church 
' Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jennaln Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

vania community.
High Youth According to a witness, Don

ald Showers, who was in a 
nearby field, one of the planes 

St. George's Episcopal Church ^®
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy 
Trial Liturgy n .
'  10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

____  Nursery and Church School.
11 o 11:16 a^m.. Coffee and Con-
“  versatlon.'

11:46 a.m.. Baptism.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

brand of cola.
The company Is asking for an before stepping into the voting 

injunction against the alleged booth. , ,
violations, and ' for any profits Next came a couple of ladles 
gained by the alleged trade- from the Junior Women’s Oub, 

9 a.m., Bible CTasses for all infringements, general Mrs. Rebecca Thompson and
damage relief and court cosU. Mrs. Susan Chaloux. They had

Catholic Ladies 
List Speaker

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine 
Assistant Pastor

United Congregational Church 
United Church <rf Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

hOnister

northwest. Showers said that 
the planes appeared to separate 
intact, but then plummeted to

Communion, f**® ground.Gene Plum, manager of the 
airport, said no (ires resulted 
when the planes hit the ground 
but that they were both de
stroyed.

"You could hardly tell they 
were airplanes,” he said. “I 
never saw a plane demolished 
to the extent that these -were.”

ages 
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon:

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
•The Cult Of The Occult.” satisfactory responses.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
T h e  Rev. Mr. Kelsey will

_____________ Frank J. Coffey of Simsbury, preach. His topic: "Receive. . .
Th?” company said it com- various patterns and materials assistant Archdiocesan director like a Child." Nursery provld-

“Ch^lenges Of Parenthood To- pjgjjjgj py letter to the two res- for our ihembers to take to of religious education, will be ed.
day.” taurants but did not receive make some Christmas gifts for guest speaker at a meeting of 10:46 a.m.. Church School

them. This same group is sell- the Ladies of St. James M<m- classes.
ing beautiful colored Christmas day at 8 p.m. at St. Jfames -----------------—
Cards of the NaUvlty Scene in School. ftt. Margaret Mary Church
Manchester. The monies will go This program is of special in- *• Wapping
toward the drive of many groups terest and open to parents with Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil,: Pastor 
to raise money to purchase Case children attending Catechism Rev. Joseph Schick
Mountain for the town’s open classes. ’ ____
space project. The guest speaker Is a  mem- Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7

The afternoon wais topped off ber of the Archdiocesan Ecu- p.m, 
with square dancing and card menlcal Liturgical Commission Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10

Antler Spread 6 Feet
NOME—A bull Alaska moose,

-------  weighing almost a ton, may
9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship reach a shoulder height of 8 

Service and Church School. feet. His antlers may spread
11 a.m., H l^  School Class, more than 6 feet — the mcMt
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Pel- impressive big-game trophy in 

lowshlp. America.

United PenteiMistal Church
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv- *’*j°*'

ice.

G ift O ffered  
F or T r ip  to  U N
A check for $26 from .all He- 

Democratic candidates

Emanuel
Lutheran Church
Church t  Chestput Streets 

BTBilR,MANCHESI C»NN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L  C. A.
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:66 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nursery core ot bofli services

will be presented tonight to the playing. and the Rellgioua Educators Dl- and 11 a.m.
students in Grades 6 and 0 to o^r good friends Mr. and Mrs. rectors Association os well as 
be used fer their coming trip Louigi Pola celebrated their 65th the New England Congress of 
to the United Nations in .New wedding anniversary this past Religious Education. He also 
York City. , weekend. Isn’t that really some- was selected to serve on the

The presentation will be made thing? Really great, and our National Bishops Commission 
at a chicken barbecue which congratulatimis go out to them, on Text Evaluation.
Is being held this evening .at and we wish them many, many He has lectured at various re- 
the Gilead Hill School to help more wonderful years together; ligious education ihstltutes ana
raise funds for the trip. (3od bless them. at the University of Hartford,

First Selectman Aaron Reid, Thursday we left for the SI. Joseph College, the Unlver- 
who is seeking re-election next Rockingham races, and the re- sRy o* Chicago and Yale Divlnl- 
month, and Robert Craig, can- suits will be told in our next ty School.

column. He is presently conducting a
-------  teacher-training course, "Bpe-

Pinochie clal Renewal," at St. Rose

YOUm HEN, WOMEN AND 
PRIOR SERVICEMEN

Interesting and Satisfying Jobs Now Open.
Pick and Set Your Own Pace.

Earn While You Learn.
FREE Medical and Dental Care.

No Layoffs.
For Free interviews and testing see your local Air Force 
Representollve 8-Sgt. Lee Blodgett at U Main St. Manchester 
or coU MS-tttO.

didate (or second selectman, 
will make the presentation on 
behalf of all Democratic candi
dates.

DOG SHOW
ALL DAY SUNDAY. OCTOBER lOHi

MT. NEBO - SPRING ST., MANCHESTER 
(Off South Main > Rt. 83)

BRING THE FAMILY
At the Center, 66 persons par- School in East Hartford, which 

tic'ipated in the pinochle toura- 1* op«n to anyone Interested in 
I A n n  Komes, with the following ujidatlng his religious oduen-
l ,O U U  im ie t L o n g  winners; Rose Cambell, 694; lion. v

MEMPHIS — An estimated Ellen Kleman, 680; Ellen Bron- G alatdM  '
860 mUllon cub'c yards of earth kle, 871; Wllbrod Messier, 870- G O V em oP •  B a ia n c a  
have gone Into the nearly 1,600 Josephine SchueU, 863; Emma 1^® Rovemor of, Arkansas U 
miles of Mississippi River Russell, 661; Alice Shorette, I*’® lowest paid In the nation at 
levees—a Job equal to the buUd- soe; Inez Mahoney, 656; Peter $19,000 a year. The governor of 
Ing of the Great Wall of C9ilna.. Frey, 647; Grace Windsor, 643; New York 1s the highest paid at 

-----------------  Jennie Fogarty, 039; Walter $88,000.

’TOP NEW ENGLAND DOGS IN AOTIoDf.
BEAUTIFUL RARE BREED AND ALL-TIME FAVORITES. '

PUPPIES — JR. SHOWMANSHIP — OBEDIENCE 
FREE UTERATURB — REFRESHMENTS — FUN 

DONATION «1.M — UNDER I t  FREE 
OATES OPEN tiSO A,M. — dUDOINO 11 iN  A.M,

THIS MATCH IS SANCTIONED BY AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB AND 
SPONSORED BY HOCKANUM DOO CLUB,

Your ESTABLISHED Area Club (Tel, S73-44U)
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINa HOURS
Inlennedlute fiare Hninl- 

prlvate, noon - t p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m. i private rooms, 
.10 a.m. - t  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics i Parents allowed 
any Ume except noon—t p.m. t 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service i 10 a.in. - 2 p.m. j 
4 p.ni. ■ 8 p.ni.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
flare t Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min
utes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 u.m. - 
12:46 p.m,, and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.ni., 
and 0:80 p.m. - H p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In inatcmityi 
12 In other areks, no limit In 
self-service, ! '

The emergency entrance oh 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
eiftrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Tolland

m

['■v r

/kt.

Rec Offering 
Ballet Classes

Registrations are being ac 
cepted this afternoon (or ballet 
and modem dance classes to be 
sponsored by the Board of Rec
reation beginning Wednesday.

The classes, for Tolland girls, 
are held through the Joint aus
pices of the rec board and the 
Hartford Ballet Company, ac
cording to John Campbell, rec 
board director.

Registration for the 10-Iesson 
first semsstcr ,wlll be held this 
aftemon (rm 1 to 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall'. TIve program will be 
self-supporting according to 
Campbell, with parents paying 
$16 (or the entire semester at 
either tomorrow’s registration 
session or at the first class Wed
nesday night.

The clashes will be broken 
down into three groups, meeting 
for an hour each. '’

Five- to 7-year-olds will meet

Carol .Tetean of the Creative 
Dunce Workshop. She returned 
to tile Hartford Ballet Co. in 
1971 Joining the classic ballet 
and, modem dance faculty.

A similar program offered in 
Simsbury Is highly successful, 
according to Campbell and has 
been expanded to three nights 
a week to accommodate the 
number of children enrolled.

Speaker Listed 
By Unitarians

Dr. Irving Frank, a West 
Hartford psychologist, w i l l  
speak on "ReflectlMis On My 
Experiences With Youth,” to
morrow at tlvs 10:30 a.m. serv
ice at the Unitarian Meeting
house, 466 Main St.

Dr. Frank is a consultant to 
the Connecticut Valley Hospital, 
a past president of the Connecti
cut Psychological Association, 
and a Dlplomate of the Ameri
can Board of Protesslonal Psy
chologists.

iillliliiiiiillllllliili
HALF PRICE 

SALE!
CLOSEOUT OF OLD INVENTORY 
Choose from a good selection of:

s  Decorative Flower Rings 
e Contemporary Jewelry 
e Novelty Items Including Tote Bogs 
e SpeciM Group of Tapered Candles 

(Sole Ends October 24th)
Viait Man»field*» netcly enlarged Gift 
Shop. Hundreds of unusual items at 

very reasonable prices!
MANSFIELB TRAININR SCHOOL

GIFT SHOP
Open Seven (7) Days — Monday thru Sunday 

12:30 P3f. to t;00 P.M.
ROUTE 44A, MANSFIELD DEPOT, CONN. 

(Watch (or GUt Shop Signs)

I'iii'i'iii I ' '

Patients  Today: 286 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

David Beckman Jr., Warehouse 
Point; Stanley V. Blaly, East 
Hartford; Donald A. Blsl, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Nellie E. Bradley,
44 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Rose 
M. Bunker, 6 Hickory Hill, An
dover.

Also, William C. Cooper, Glas
tonbury; Joseph DiPlnto Jr., 9 
Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Harold 
Duixmt, 2321 Ellington Rd., Wap
ping; Mrs. Frances Ferraris, 72 
Pine St.; Mia. Maigaret J. 
Gazozlckl, 172 Maple St.

Also, John Gibson, 34 Eldridge 
St.; Frederick R. Hesse Jr., 48 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Inge- 
burg M. Hesse, Lebanon; Wil
liam O. Jackson, 110 Hawthorne 
St.; Mrs. Inez W. Johnson, 113 
Cambridge St.; William John
son, 462 Adams St.

Also, Mrs. Doris L. Kent, 28 
McKinley St.; Mrs. Sally KonjJ- 
zlor, 437 Clark St., South Wind
sor; James F. Kristoff, Glas
tonbury; Joel M. Krutt, 109 
Elizabeth Dr.; William L. Mc
Collum, 164 School St.; Mrs. Ul- 
llan Martel, Meadows Convales
cent Home; Mrs. Anne W. 
Masse, Enfield; Mrs. Hlary A. 
Murphy, 148 Birch Mt. Rd.

Also, Paul R. Nadeau, 22- Pine 
Knob Circle, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Irene M. Nevlus, East 
Hartford; Dena L. Robinson, 11 
Crosby Rd.; Mrs. Patricia R. 
Sleber, Old Poet Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Jeanlce G. Starikhok, En
field; Laurel E. Warner, 160 
Lake Rd., Andover; Frederick 
T. Wells, East Hartford.

BIRTHS ■YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Webb, 60 Florence Ave., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Petersen, 229 Oak St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert No- 
wrlcki, 136 Summer St.; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cottier, 8 
Rachel Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Doris M. Strunk, 
Enfield; Mrs. Mildred A. Irwin, 
112 WoodhUl Rd., Calvin C. 
TaggMtKU9 Woodland St.; Ro- 
land(E. Hroulllette, 40 Edmun(J 
St.; Aubrey N. Barfiaw, 77 Car
man Rd.; Mrs. Msude E. Blinn,
9 Tolland Ave., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. S<H>hie Perlot, 
Plantsvllle; Russell A. Perkins, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Mrs. Suzanne 
F. Willard, Groton; Robert W. 
Kristoff Jr.,, Amston; John B. 
Bragg, 420 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Ida B. Fratus, 109 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs. Florence Connolly, 18 
Falrvlew St.; Mrs. Hazel Chris
tiana, 288 Birch Mt. Rd.

Also, Mrs. Rose A. Boudreau, 
29 Margaret Rd.; Michele M. 
Howard, 216 Keeney St.; Clar
ence H. Wilson, 49 E. Eldridge 
St.; James J. Anderson, 68 Pine 
St.; Mark E. Vallone, 188 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Eva D. Villa, 
149 Loomis St.; Mrs. Mary E. 
Schultz, 83 Eldridge St.

Also, John F  .Zipoli, 59 Philip 
Rd.; Mrs. Rita G. Chmura, 87 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Phyllis E. 
Avery, 21 Salem Rd.; Edwin N. 
Flynn, 149 Porter St.; James R. 
Ritchie, Bast Hartford; Henry 
A. Satryh, 100 Mountain St., 
Ellington; Keri L. Gavltt, 188 
Hilliard St.; Robert B. Wood
man, 9 Main St., South Wind
sor.

Also, Mrs. James Chase and 
daughter. RFD 2, W. Shore Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Robert Patulak 
G e o r g e  Montgomery ipd 
G r  o r g e Montgomery and 
daughter, Suffleld.

Andover

Church Fills 
School Posts

Mrs. Julie Haverl, supervisor 
of the Sunday School classes at 
the Flrzt Congregational Church 
in Andover, said the church has 
filled all the teaching positions 
for the classes which will begin 
tomorrow.

The one exception is Mrs. 
Barbara Kaskela’s class (or 
seventh and eighth graders, 
which will begin on Oct. 17.

Mrs. George Hall of Hebron 
Rd. will host a membership 
orienUtion dessert coffee at her 
homo on Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m.

Invited to attend the League 
coffee ore aijjf Interested wom
en who can conUct Mrs. Hall 
for further information. Trans
portation can bo arranged for 
those women who need It. j

Farmt Swallowed Up
KANBAB CITY About 1.1 

iiillilon acres of U.S. farmland 
are being swallowed up yearly 
by subdivisions, factories, high
ways and other forms of so-call
ed "urban sprawl.”

A Healthy Slice of the UF Pie
The healthy slice of pie being served up by Mrs. Iris Fields, left, symbolizes 
this year’s contributions by Parkade merchants and their employes to the Man
chester United Fund Appeal. Together, the group has pledged over 10 per 
cent of Manchester’s entire drive quota of $76,015. The campaign began Mon
day and continues through Oct. 28. “We think the excellent showing marks the 
Manchester Parkade Merchants Association and our employes as a group that 
cares," said Alfred Perrault, extreme right, manager of Sears and the Park- 
ade’s drive chairman. Mrs. Fields is the wife of Eugene Fields, owner of the 
new Butterfields Department Store, which is scheduled to open next month. 
Others in photo, from left, are Rod Fountain, manager of King’s ; Robert Char- 
nas, owner of WINF/CBS Radio and United Fund publicity chairman; and 
Miss Joan Jay of WINF, publicity aide. (Herald photo by Coe)

from 5:80 until 6:30 Wednesday 
nights, followed by 8 to 12 year 
aids from 6:80 imtil 7:80 and 18 
year olds to adults from 7;80 
until 8:80.

’The classes will b̂ e held at 
either Moadowbrook or Hicks 
School, Campbell explained with 
the exact location to be an
nounced shortly.

“Very few towns run some
thing like this,” Campbell ex
plained, "and there is nothing 
similar east of the river for bal
let or modem dance."

Serving as instructor of the 
classes will be Miss Diane 
Fleming of Windsor, a graduate 
of the Hartford Ballet Advanced 
Professional program, and a 
performer with the Hartford 
Ballet Company, the Connecti
cut Opera Association and the 
Hartt Opera Theater.

She has received additional 
classic ballet training at the 
American Ballet Theater School 
with Marie Swoboda and the 
Academy of Ballet in San Fran
cisco with Alan Howard. While 
on the West Coast she worked 
in modern dance idiom with

Itu Doij‘Sdiool
Pre-School • Kindorgarton • Elomontary

A community of children, 
ogos 4 thru 14, in a 
non-graded, open, humane 
environnient. Parent and 
community participation.

OPBWGS n u  AVAIUBIE FOR FAIL REOSIRATIdNS 
OPEN HOUSE -k  SUNDAY, OGTOUER lOHi -A: 3 to S PR.

40 P itk in  ttrnm t, Manchmstmr. Conn. 06040
C o ll 647-1949

Discover a 
New World of 

Fashion Values!

Girls’
Nylon S k i’'** ®” -’ 
Jackets 7 . 8 8

Long or instructor length. 
Warm polyester fill, attached 
hood, pile trim. Sizes 4 to 14.

f / ” Little
Gifls’
Nylon
Quilt
Snow-
suits

Our Reg. 
13.99

Reg.
16.99

14^88
Choose washable pile fabrics, 
corduroy, acrylic blends. Single 
or double breasted. 4 to 12.

Infants’, 
^Toddlers’ 
\ Snow- 

suits
(Boyi or Girit)

11.88
4 to 6X

2 piece with atlached hood, zip 
front. Braid or ric-rac tlim. 4 to 6x,

Reg. lo 
13.99

10.88
Footed styles for infants, pile or 
nylon. 2 pc. nylon quilts for 
toddlers. 12-24 mos., 2-4 yrs.

COLUMBUS DAY SALE!
ONE DAY ONLY.„MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th!

Misses’ Wool Melton 
Boot Length Coats

Our Reg. 32.99

8 8

Corduroy ...The New 
Fall Look 

in Men’s 
Outerwear!

24?’
• Ranch - ribless cordu

roy with sherpa lining.
• Flight - ribless cordu

roy with sherpa lining.
•  Norfolk - pile lined cor

duroy.

S a v e ^ l O
on the 

Season’s 
Hottest Fashion 1

Double breasted or zip 
front with braid trim 

and hood. Choose navy, 
brown or purple. 

Sizes 8 to 16.

 ̂ . Misses’ 
Crinkle 
Patents
Our Reg. 5.99

4 .8 8
Wear laced up or 
down I cut off)' 
Chunky walking 
heels, soft tricot 
lining.
Autumn colors.

Misses'

Corduroy Sneakers

a 2 .4 4
Molded deck sole, cushioned in
sole, sand, color corduroy 
uppers, (irent with KnII casuals!
'  to 10.

Ladies’ New Fall 
Leather Qress Boots

Reg. 
$20 A 
$22

88

A. Plain ultra smart boot in black or 
brown leather

B. Black suede or leather.
Both warmly lined; non
slip soles.

Misses* Beret 
& Glove Set

Warm acrylic knits, 
.siietch sizes, Be leudy 
for a frosty morning!

.Your Choice

88
•Vinyl
Handbags

Crinkle patent 
totes, pouches 

,  and travel bags. 
Stunning styles'

Men’s Shoes

Fit! 
Comfort!

Style!
Reg. 

8.99 to 
9.99 7.77, V . W  W W W  w

"Tough, scratch-resistant uppers - a 
dampcioth restores shine! A. Swing 
Strap ih black or brown. Widths D 
and EEE. B. Demi-boot in black or 
brownTD widths. C. 6” dquble gore 
bool in maple brown, D width. All in 
sizes 7 to 12,

Boys’
Snow

mobiles

Jr. Boyt 
Reg. 14.99

12.88
Boyf

Reg. 16.99

14.88
Oxford nylon with quilt lining, 
front zip, lined hood. 4 to 7, 8 to 18.

Boys’
C.P.O.
Shirts

Our Reg. 3.99 

2.88
Wool hle:id unlined shirttail 
style, 2 flap pockets. Plaids, 
stripes.'S, lirL . XI..

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
Open lalel

Boys’ Ski Parkas

B 8.88
Nylon cire low coat, hidden hood 
in cadet snap collar. Quilt lined. 
8-18.

Boys’ & Men’s! 
Insulated! 

Sport 
Boots

Our Reg. 
6.99 5 .8 8

Heavy foatn rubber insulation, 
woven nap lining. Waterproof 
gus.set tongue. 'I'ouths. hoys, 
mens sizes. 10 to 6, 7 to 12.

Boys’ Gloves, 
Mittens, Hats!

Your 
Choice

lUO'̂  acrylic knits in solids and 
fancies.
Knit hats include hockey and 
face mask. Mimy colors.

I  t

A

' i i

1

a.
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Mr*. CXUratiiie Mullen 
lira. Chlratine Mullen of

Etherington Surprised 
Hostility Greets Report

Edwin D. Etherington, chair-. tematic growth." Ti.e report 
Portadown, County Armagh, man of what is now known as contains "a mandate to plan," 
Northern Ireland, died Tliurs- ‘"iThe Etherington Report," in he said, "not Just a recommen- 
day In Portadown. hts first public appearance since datlon . . . which is the rea-

Mrs. Mullen was the mother the release of that report Mon- son for the board of regents" 
of Mrs. tomuel Watson of Man- day, appeared surprised at the to oversee all education in. the 
Chester; and grandmother cif hostility the report has gener- state.
Miss cirol Watson and Mts. ated in the University of Con- "Well; if you buy that at all." 
Carl A. Zinsser, both of Man- nectlcut community. Etherington said, concluding
Chester, Mrs. Kenneth Darcy fl^enklng to about 80 persons his unprepared apologia, "I am 
of Windsor Locks and Harris at the plenary session of the glad to be back on a campus," 
Watson of California. two-day Windham Regional Af- and. relaxing a bit, he de-

The funeral and burial will fairs Conference in the Facul- scribed his office at Wesleyan 
be toiporrow in Portadown. ty-Alumnl Center dining hall at as about half the size of the

-------- the university last night, the alumni center dining room ("the
Mrs. Sarah W. Ritchie former president of Wesleyan governor's commission wouldn't 

Mrs. Sarah Woods Ritchie, University and the American nice that") ahd listed the blow- 
88, formerly of 961 Main St., Stock Exchange, spent at least ups of Now Yorker cartoons 
died early this morning at Man- five minutes trying to clear up which epUvened his walls there 
Chester Memorial Hospital. any impression that ho him- during the tense years of his 

Mrs. Ritchie was bom Oct. 28, self was hostile to UConn or its presidency.
1882 in Ireland and came to president, and promising that  ̂in his prepared speech, Ether-

Dawn Marie Mulvey Juanita Holmes

Two Ninth Graders Missing

Admiral Says ; 
War Cut Funds 
For Navy Ships
OROTON (AP) — The cost 

of the war in Southeast 
Asia has caused the United 
States to miss a generation ot 
military shipbuilding, the Chief 
of Naval Operations said Fri
day.

"Our nation should have been 
spending $3 billion annually for 
construction of new ships," Ad. 
Elmo R. Zum>»alt Jr>, told re
porters during a two-day tour 
of the U.S. Submarine Base. 
"We have, however, been 
spending one-third of th4t over 
the past three or four years."

In contrast the Soviet Union 
has accelerated its shipbuilding 
program, especially construc- 
ion of new submarines, he 
said.

The USSR maintains a three-

Cedars Parade Today
The Tall Cedars parade in 

Manchester today at 4:80.
It la a part of the District 

16 Fall Ceremonial, at which 
Merle P. Taplsy of South 
Windsor, Grand Master of 
Masons in Oonneotiout, will 
be made a Tall Cedar at 
Sight. He will receive the 
honorary award from Stew
art H. Meaenhelmer of Silver 
Spring, Md., who la the sen
ior deputy aupremes Tall Ce
dar of the United States.

There will be several mu
sical and motorised groups 
in the parade that begins on 
Main St. at Rennet Junior 
High School and ends at the 
Masonic Temple.

Fog Aids 
Firemen  
On Coast

.... __ _____ j  i_ It <.rn,„ ^ - — —  r- Manchester police are Investl- as being medium in height, 116 ------------  . ^
n the Goyer- mton, dressed in a conseryaUye gaUng the disappearance Thurs- pounds, dark brown hair and ‘ oon® «U o over the United

Chester In 1825. She worked at nor s Commission on Services jfray suite, white shirt and pat-  ̂ ^  14-year-old airls brown eyes She was wearing States In submarine construe-
^eney Bros for many years and Expenditures" is found to teraed «e, described toe work- faded to return from school! blue dungarees, white blouse, “ o". «»!«» the top naval military
before she reUred 20 years ago. contain any inaccuracies he will ings of too Center for Voluntary Mulvey of 20 and a red plaid jacket. That could mean wo will

She is survived by a son, say so publicly. AcUon, a sort of data-gatoering j ĵarble St. and JuanlU Holmes Miss Holmes is 6 feet 6, 96 tt"** ourselves "hopelessly be-
VmUam T. Ritchie of Manches- An unsuccessful contender for and clearing house for volun- ^  Homestead St., both ninth pounds, long blonde hair, and hind" the SovleU in too c<m- ................. .......
ter; 2 daughters, Mrs. Philip the Republican nomination for teer groups, and the needs oi at IlUng Junior High blue eyes. She was wearing blue etructicn of many classes of help right now to the men on traffic would presumably come
CerVlni o< East Hartford and gubernatorial candidate In the cltUens for their services, all school, may be together, police dungarees with colored patches, aubmarines by the end of 1978. the lines.*’ from nearby Intenrtate Route
Mrs. Anne Egan cf Los Angeles, last election. Etherington Is now over toe country. _ ___  According to their par- a fringed purple suede coat and Zumwalt ^ d  P*h>ts of aerial tankers pre- «i.

(Continued from Page One)

Racing Group 
Asks H e lp  Of 
Town Officials

C R O M W E L L  (AR) -JTh# 
New England Racing Corp. 
appealed to offlclala of Oram- 
well and Rooky Hill Friday 
night to help parauada local 
votera to approve plans for a 
racetrack.

Itie Wethersfield-baaed firm, 
which wants to build on a site 
on both sides ot toe town line, 
expressed toe fear that its 
plans would be turned down by 
Cromwell voters at a referen
dum Oct. 28.

The racing firm received no 
assurances of support from toe 
tewn officials who attended the 
meeting at toe Lord Cromwell 
Inn.

The officials Indicated they 
were concerned about toe prob
lem of handling traffic to and 
from toe proposed track. Justin 
A. DeNlno, secretary of New 
England Racing, said the track 
would provide men to ke^ 
traffic moving. Moat of the

Calif.; 8 grandchUdren and 14 president of toe NaUonal Cen- "Our study in ConnecUcut two-tone suede shoes.--- * _ . . .  __t...._' la ssn AnT * ^ have been producing ballistic- resume drops of chem- New England Racing Is one
great-grandchildren. ter for Voluntary Action in makes it clear that government morning, but didn't return Police ask anyone who may missile submarines of toe Tan- jegj firg retardant at daybreak, of several firms interested In

Funeral services wUl be M ^- Washington  ̂D.C. His prepared cannot provide all toe srcl^ y,g gitgrnoon. have seen toe girls to call Po- ® groaUy Increased ,j^g service spokesmen building and operating race-
The Mulvey girl Is described lice Headquarters immediately. *̂ i®> while toe Unlttd States (gj, not expected tracks, which Just became legal

-------  halted in mlsstle-aub ..
day at 11 a.m. at Holmes Fu- speech, "The Private ae<-tr>r services people need in such 
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial and toe Public Need," (Jescrlb- ireas as correctl<Mi and health
will be in East Cemetery. 

There are no calling hours

Police Using 
Radar Again

ed this new oiganlsatlon. care. We have to unclog toe
But Etherington began his re- channels so citizen volunteers 

marks by saying that he wanted help." Ho described how a 
to be "very serious for a mo- center for volunteer services co- 
ment about this great univer- ordlnating has been set up in 
slty." He had a call from a fac- New York «ty . I^ a l acUon 
ulty member, he said, and had ®®"‘®™ ‘»^e also been set up 
talked with a person at the con- Hartford and Worcester, 

ipije ferenco, both of whom had Departing from his pre-ro-

Rehozo Is Quizzed 
On Stolen Securities

(Continued from Page One)

seems halted m mtssiie-suo hamper toe aerial drops in Oonneotiout this year, 
production. along toe higher mountain iiie Sumvy Oaks dorp, of

■"Ibe Soviet Union produced ^dges. Boutolngton wanU to build a
eight Yankee class submarines Authorities said they could track in Southington near Inter- 
in 1970 alone while we have estimate when toe blaze, gute 84; the Farmlngbury 
launched none, ’ he said. They j,,g largest and moat destruc- cJorp. of Waterbury ha* picked 
tripled their efforts on attack- y^g y, y,g gj^je this year, out a site In Wolcott, and anoto- 
type submarines, too." —  . .. . . . .  — . . .

HARTFORD (AP) 
threatened resumption of "ra- complained that the section in 
dar traps" to control speeding ^® report on toe University of 
on limited-access highways in Connecticut was "unduly harsh 
toe Hartford area became a tone" and "Inaccurate, 
reality Friday.

On July 31, toe day after the 
loan was made. Rebozo called 
IBM's stock transfer bank In

IBM stock but could not take 
a loan in toe United States be-

leased statements, Etherington cause he lived in toe Bahamas. ,
said that polls show that a "Sturgeon" later proved to bo N w  York to urge s ^ d  In Is-
large percentage of toe popula- the group of men who were in- , ®>i*>®t*tote certificates to‘“ IS . >•.......... i  Lewis' name. The old certlfl-

Highlights 
Of thJText

■we were not wriUng a book 7 r s e i^ c e T ‘i^ r ‘ hourra who^plerded l^lty^"'°"* (Continued from Page One)
w r^ ^ l; week where there is need, and Fox proposed that Lewie ob- the inflationary psychology has

that volunteers do not have to tain a loan cf 8196,000 on Stur- been halted ̂ d  hL b e ^  bro- L -  k  Mtoean oi^ ^ *"J' "be perfect." He cited his own geen's stock, then valued at numbers were Issued i^ ;  and James R. Mlneau of
^ ....................................---------------  ■ ................ - - ■ WhUe toe balance of Lewis' apparently is

State police teams appeared about what is good," Etoerlng- 
on Interstate 84 and 91 with ton explained. "If we 
speed-clocking units for the would have been nearly
first time since Commissioner ogy. I am an immense ad- -  ̂ j,, . . . .
aeveland B. FueSsenich's an- mlrer of Homer Babbldge, and Interest in a right to read 8304.876 and give 8120.^ of toe . .  „ebo*o's bank was . ' t  “ “  *“ two other fire fighters suf« 4. T»*« u 8 1 Drosram. which Is app&rently money to Sturgeon who would account at neDoaos oana wim» ^  ^  divided for the purpose , -iwo wuici mo nKiivo o 9

L- m r -. ' X  Z S
Fuessenlch said a month ago

that blatant speeding violations helped build . . . But no one 
by a few motorists prcnnpted asked us to write that report.” w
him to resume toe use of radar As for toe alleged inaccura- tour-year-old, he said, 
traps. cies, “ if it proves we’re wremg. Volunteers offering

Tasker, toe we will say so, but we will go services where needed

would bo controlled. er group is interested in using
Four bulldozer operators the grounds of the Danbury 

were killed In a sudden flareup Fair in Danbury.
of toe wind-whipped blaze —---------------------
Thursday night.

The dead were identified as 
Richard Oumor, 26, Of Bishop,
Calif.; Delbert Dale Deloach,
26, of Mammoth Lake; Thomas

Connally Ask§ 
Meany’s Aid

(Oontinned from Page One'/.

Maj. Norman

Meany "appears to be sadly 
out of step with toe needs and 
desires of America’s working 

said seven men and women." 
persons, including six Qm gince then, toe IVhlte 

firemen, were injured in the Heuse has conferred with 
intereat. If toe bank ctaied toe the stolen certificates. e a r ly ^ e s  of toe blaze, Meany several ^ e *  in an ef-

U,eir lo«n. Sturgeon either would pay When toe FBI agent appeared S h ^ ^ l l ^  rê  ^
it ott in cash cr order the at toe bank, he told Rebozo ™  area of scrub oak and chap- Connally indicated at his
shares sold to pay off the loan that he was cheeWng on some ^  ^  waure change ^  Padres NaUonal conference that Phase 2. - f , . . .  _ ........  T . a. o» any price or waae cnanise. ...m frtv mnAt

nnA rmr̂ rZ T «« stuck on dead-ccnter while ex- repay the enure loan at 7.5 per laiunK w w,ww phase Into three parts.
admirer the nnlveraitv h P®̂ ® haggle over what is the cent interest and get his stock the theft of toe stock was dis- to be in each cate-

"My o.^r cWW WMhe, my e a r . to S.Urgecn at 10 p«r cen. pony _aent .m^^a Crenlor about

will be much too same for moat 
and businesses as

dumped on tbe^-pj;^ i.
aerial bombers, freeze will continue
engine Callfor- throu^ Nov. 18," he said. "Be-

abnormally high speeding.

About Town

lendations j- ‘**® R®b<w> complimented him "about toe CToup"that not have to pre- ^  National Guard cargo gj„^ng on the next day, Nov.
ways the Etherington s talk 'J'®® after consuUlng others in toe gfjort that he went to to see event of a orice P*®"®- .. „  14, toe freeze will still be In ef-
a tighter ed ®PP>®“ ®f ,«>*• ®̂ bank agreed. S t  wm  all right." buT wiU to ,^Lt Investigators said toe blaze gta„dgrds and criteria the two

made ed amiablv and informally with ^ t h ^  c ^ e ,  ">®y »>̂ ®̂ ^® " ®®̂ ' — .............................. .

Red China Sees

in toe report on toe 
university could run

. ship. (The report, overall, made ed amiably and informally
[ e X ™ r o t o " s a r t o r i t o T w  torcon cer^ d*^ a ^ t toe re! ag^t. Rebozo and Thomas They wUl have to periodlc^ly

The Master’s Club of Friend- Z m o r Z i l T  :ZusiTy. l lZ  po^’s Impact. The audience, all wiT^
ship Lodge will meet at 7:80 a one-time saving of 842 mil- adult, was composed mostly of ®®[J^ and the ^  J^® ^ K ' f o ^..........................  those attendtog toe regional *® ^  gelded to cah toe 10̂ .  t o ^ p ^ . ^ a ^

___ _______________________  _ jly, toe largest to terms of
Itors WUl oe presemea oy jmar- pointed out, had “a concern other towns In the 10-town re- ter”t^W i?'and'theT^^^^ ^   ̂ equity is."
riiall E. Hodge, past master and ,or better planning, for sys- glon, and some from toe state, f  j another bank had to ^ ^  w ^ t k ^  ^ r 7 t h ^ y  ^  “ *® ĵMinally also indicated some
treasurer; and Robert A . _____________________________________________H. o m c i l r ^  hZ L ‘  and Co. ^vt^^to p . ; ^ ^  ^ W t .  *®"*'*-" I*": ‘« “ ® •"-‘V «>® ®*̂ "'P*®'>

Monday to toe small lodge lion.) 
room 
program
Itors will be presented by Mar- pointed out, had

>V In the imiau lodee linn I those attending the regional ™  ---- r bank oeciaea to cau me loan. mey ]
at toe Masonic Temple A The writers of toe report, all conference, some from toe aca- ^ jT r e to t  htoto“ , S ^ t ® i ^ 8U 268 M ab^®
un on tovestig^on of vis- volunteers. as Etherington demlc community, some from g^g^ ^e^g ^gg ^ gy.gj,. b w ^ t  to 811.2M.M more t ^  ably.

Taiwan Ouster
(Continued from Page One)

principal boards set to the 
meantime."

He declined to set a max
imum for i>ay raises during 
Phase 2.

"It will depend on how many 
people are affected," he said.

It wlU depend on what the

Haugh, junior whrden.

Fire Calls
City’s Children 
€^t Free Books

participate 
The stock certificates were

still in toe name of Hutton A say that, if they had known that
Members of toe Ladles ot 

at. James will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at toe Holmes
Funeral Home, 400 Mato St., Town firemen were
to recite the Rosary for toe 219 Center St. yesterday at 1:22  ̂ . av . . .  Lewis would have to transfer ‘  “
late Mrs. Frank Conway Sr. p.m. to extinguish an electrical ® Program which is toe first hf. shares were s<dd to mid-Novem

i S  w o u ld T ^ W ^ t  1̂  P®rt®“ ‘ ’’ ’ recommends that pHce increase reAric-
* . Peking also assume the Secur- ngng. He did not say what to-

Ity Council seat awarded CSilna duatries they might be, how-

called to

toe shares to his own name.
They will also meet Itonday flpe. and at 12:12 this morning cf Ite kind to New England, j^ ^ g  admittedly did not ®̂ ®J\®®̂  ^  ^ected. It depends ^
at 9 a.m. at St. .lames Church they put out a wood and trash children in Hartford’s Model rwn toe stock siened a federal ®̂P®*>s*ted to Lewis account, «nultv is
to attend her funeral. fire on Valley St. cities nei^borhoods are betog form saying that he was the fjy****̂ 5*”” a total of 8164,464.88 If ycur Price Oonu

.. K/. .Ml .h“ .within ten minutes, two ^  g„ ,̂ gg
The executive board of toe alarms were turned to from ® Rebezo to turn it in to IBM to

Manchester Newcomers Club town alarm boxes — Bcoc 131 federally funded project, substitute certificates. The
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at (Wetoerell imd Horace Sts.) at administered by toe Hartford jjank then gave Lewis cashier’s 
the home of Mrs. Bruce Lane, 3 ;3i  this morning, and Box 16 Public Library, is designed to checks totaling 8116,000 and 86,-
86 Clyde Rd.

The Junior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church wiU re
hearse tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. alarm this morning 
at toe church. Mato and N. School

-----  1:17 a.m.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the ____________

Manchester Midget Football As
sociation will meet Monday at 
8:30 p.m. at toe home of Mrs.
William Shaw, 2 Ansaldi Rd.
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Bradley
Parllman and Mrs. Alan Krob. Pittsburgh  iapi — Presi The meeting is open to mothers ^  „ Presi-
of players, coaches wives, and Nixon’s Phase 2 Monomic
other Interested women. P'®" “ as gained support from

Co* tooueh and banks reouire Glares of too stock remained would vou say would ‘V  uouncu seat awurucu ^uatrtnwgn, tma oanks require ŷ g ^  Rebozo’s bank Q- what i ^ i a  you ago as a permanent

H A R T F O R D  (AP> -  R. Slock. So R oto., sold thol f* '" ’ ! S “  •”  1“ ?” '̂  A T U oId  MR otUmpl to oo- -Roklnj »,KO«o t»ot IMo ^  M UoRtli« liiR U Io^  3 to
 ̂ ♦>’« I- « ™ -li "  i "  tuiy^j^ximum It^ U  de- means toe United States now 3 pgr cent a year, and Connally

“  ~iople are agrees that Peking represents said toe contrids will remain to
on what the founding member and thus effect until too nation’s in

to fact is toe sole legitimate flationary psychology "ha*
.MO... ..M __  A__ A,. , A A . Q. If ycur Price Oonunlsslon representative of toe Chinese been halted and broken."
actual owner and authorized  ̂ -^stolai Uiat some company nation. Thus, Peking argues, In other develc^^ments:

fs „,akh« a windfall ^ t ,  toe U.S. contention that ex-
what power doea it have? pulaion of Taiwan is an Impor- leans ruled that teachers to tiro

A. It Is going to be given the tant question is contradictory Louisiana pariahes are entltlM 
powr to roll back prices. and absurd. receive pay tocreaaea 1» -

Q. If you succeed, and you —How can toe United States cause toe r^ses 'W'®*'® approved 
get inflation down to a rate of recommend that Peking take before President N h ^ a  2 ^ ® ' 
about 8 per cent, la It reason- over toe council seat when, by Pf*®® **«®*e went '
able to expect intereat rates to the Americana’ own impHsd ^ ®  government had challenged

(Summer and Emerson Sts.) at "pagg along toe joy of book 900 in cash and opened an ac-
..AV, A ..A cwnershlp to the chldlren,” "®m® «°r toe restEighth District firefighters g,jgi,g Ubrary pro- t“ ® 1®®"- ^w ls gave toe cashwere also called out by a false • • t r —  ̂ .a- . ,— a-a. a,— a-

stock.
Distributed by the 

Washington Post News. Service

Coal Strike End 
Urged by Nixongram coordinator. ®"^ checks totaling 8120,900 to

The b o ^  are distri^t^ ELKINS, W .V. (AP) -
_____________  **which Nixon, arriving to

wUl m ^e weekly stops «  ®P«- ^  m ^e s ^ e  S h S ^  call  ̂ coal rlch West Virginia to at-
Steel Firms Back ®h®®k ‘t. including one to ® ®̂>-est festival, urged ne-r  11 l l i »  u a i . l k  ^rback to y ou n ^ rs  in Nixon’s brotoer, Don- gotlators to toe nation’s coal

Nixon Phase 2 ..?'̂ ®̂  ..® aid, in Oolifornla. Donald Nix- miner walkout to "work

drop by 8 per cent. 
A. Yes.

Reaction
_____ _______ ____ ____ _ To Connally

eigiiL The pregram will conUn- g„ has said he remembers Re- diliaentiv to brin^ thl« rHTiTAiino’ /#i ai 
ue through the year in schools bozo calling to ask him to check Z  ^  !  crippling (Continued from Page One)CallilUr w/ oofv luiii'
and summer recreation areas. gut someone at toe Newport “• "P®®**̂  invited to serve on the wa*e aî ' i — V T n " *”iT-------- V  mirasirauon

Mias Scott explained that Beach Bank, but does not re- "Labor contracts are being g^ngj yjgj ,,1 decision^- others geto to eluding a tax package zccom'

definition, Peking already is *“ ® unn..,, r» uiiuAu. oMA,kf...i uoMo, D.k —Chairman Wilbur D. Mills
the A m eric^  now say toe ex- m g g  turned down a 
pulsion of Talw^ White House raquert that his
t ^  ^esUon if, by p ee in g  gg^^jttee act within two 
^ t  ewang is not enUUed to ^ g g ^  g„ Nixon’* plan for sha^ 
the seat, the Americans Imply federal revenue with state 
that Chlang held U.N. member- ĝJ*̂  jgggj -overnmenU. MIU* 
ship illegally since 1949? ,gj^ conslderetlon of other ad-

If a residutiwi sponsored by ministration proposal*, to-

toe heads of toe nation’s two ^  allowed to take call, toe name of toe person W “ ‘ ‘ *®̂
one book and, by toe end of toe what he found out. ^.qustrtes—there
year, will 
about 10.

have accumulated why a settlement should not be

’Ihere’s been only one prob-.

"At first, the children didn’t

0 .  .  relying aoley on 
Jemigan*$ word

Manchester Assembly, Order ®‘ rder“^ r e ‘ etoriw k:of Rainbow for Girls, wlU have “ J® “  tne eteelwork-
a business meeting Monday, at «'-® declined Immediate com-
T.on .A ~  „A Ako. UMooonlo. kPam mCHt OH UlB HeW plOH.
pi“  " '̂S^ f̂reshmento A spokesman *®r t.W 8 ^ ,  l®m that’s being overcome.
-served. Reifervatlons close at P*'®®‘?®"‘ „ ‘^a T J '  y * " 2 ^  
this
“ e remtoded to be at toe Ma- ®“2*^ “ ® J!!®'"®"*;" ftcanyer bgcause "I wns rely- pgrest FesUvid
sonic Temole at B-46 nm to ” ® ®®*‘* Abel probably would have to return almost Imme- tog solely on Jernigan’s word

^ ■ let AFLrCIO Prelsent George dlately,”  Miss Scott said. about (Lewis) integrity.” Settlement of
___ Meaney, who h~s already crttl-

w panel, but that his decision de- the floor first and nasses bv a ‘-‘“ “ “ ‘s “  other to- — ™k,uk«“ .k . k~..Mi "*® passes oy a panytog Phase 1 of the econom
no reason b« T®lvren will ic pr^^am, made it Impo.-

be expelled anywgy, knd the gibig.
reached to toe coal mining to- R^ph r̂hole American effort becomes —Sen. Russell B. Long, D-
dustry," Nixon said in a state- *̂*Sf® i?®' Academic. La., told the President toe Ux
ment issued here. He was to - If toe U.S. resolution makes cut bill will pass toe Senate,

'm e e t iT r i^ t r i i^ t o " ^ ;*  member United Stee’worker* of know Imw to react. Mret of 0 Rebozo later said that he ^ T e g f« l? e  »®"“®rt St®*". ®
. to Plymouth, Mass. Officers America, said: "Mr Abel is nrt t o ^  have n ev^ been  giren gave such a large loan to a t o e '^ u S “ h fo S * n  “stote ***® President’s 'o o . 
remirtoed to be at toe Ma- saying anything at toe moment/ anything before th^ they dldn t stranger because "I was rely- Porggt Festival. "O'"*® Advisers, s

rehearse.
clzed the President’s new plan, 
"do toe talking for labor."

Edwin F. Gott, board chair
man of U.S. Steel Corp., said: 

“The President’s program Is 
. quite clear. Something .had to

P’m  membership* will be ac- gg done to continue the program.

Bentley School will hold Open 
House ’Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Parents will be introduced to 
their children’s teachers and 
view some of toe school work.

cepted. He couldn't cut it off.
Earlier Friday, Stewart 8 .

Argentine Rebel Forces 
Overwhelmed by Loyalists

BUENOS AIRES, Aigentina hoped their Isolated rebellion 
(AlP) — Rebel army forces try- would spread throughout toe

address a crowd' estimated at it to the floor first, it will re- pniabiy next month.
30.non iratbnrnd on n hiiiBiHa at P®* • ' '. . qulre a Simple majority under -^The Labor Department ani

member of y,g g^g^er to decide whether nounced that unemployment in 
Taiwan’s ouster Is "Impor- September declined by .1 ot a 
tant." per cent, to 6 per cent. Hodgson

In either case, Peking seems soil there was some "cheer" in 
confident that the Americans a 826,000 rise in seasonally ad- 
have already lo«t. Therefore, justed total employment, but

Mr. and Mrs.- Willard Marvin "head of^Betol^em Steel *"S overthrow President Ale- "stlim. But Lwusse vowed to 
of 164 N Elm St. will be host S - .  c"tod N ^ ^ ’f ^ w  jandro Lanusse surrendered to-
and hostess at Lute Junior -oOostnictlve. well tel- to on o„o™,ko.o.,o„ ____ necessary.
Museum poeals "constructive, well tel 

tomorrow afternoon a„ced and fair."
from 2 to 6. Special guests will “ i.^  sure that all segments 
be Thomas Marvin, 12-year-old gf gn  ̂ goclety will respond to ,.  
Illlng Junior High School stu- bis (Nixon’s) plea for cooperaR ® ^  
dent, and bis pet skunk Homer, non and support,

Council of Eco- 
sald In New 

York that workers "vrill be the
•oki k k Ml 1 A vJf ®*̂ *k®> chief benefactors of toe re- ^ c h  has crippled toe coal to- ^uced rate of Inflation." 
dustry In this state which leads nnm/wratin uiunn
toe nation’ to output of bltu- g jy^ ^ ™ g®  Peking now'must swall(nv"lte Connally said the 6 per cent fig-
mlnous coal "should be reached Ytoani to re- Pr®v‘®us words and justify Its "f® vvas "nothing to crow

quickly, toe „g,thg^ ^aH Inflation nor reduce "*«**«> ** scorned and derided 
President said. inflation." " " ‘V *®st year. A Chairman

Republican crnigresslonal "quotation” covers this, 
leaders generally xpralsed toe "Our great leader' Chairman 
program, but Sen. Jitepb K. Ja- **®u>” said People’s Daily, 
vlts said there was a lack of. " “ *• PO>nt®d out: 'The present
"adequate measures to deal s*luation to which the United (Continued trirni Pag* Om ) 
specifically with the unoccep- States controls a majority of ik.
lAbi. bb/b ..........................

Vernon
Allies Pushing 
To Fire Base

Art Group Plans 
Show Oct. 19-23 table high unemployment."

Amadeo Stewart St. Cort, chairman of "*l®s many parts of toe world to rellevM Aikh. ta
leader. “ *** ExhlbUlon of Bethlehem Steel Corp., said *• ® temporary one which will has dwbtod in

nlng to the Tolland County Art Assocla- Phase 2 "seem# coiutnictlve, eventually be changed.’ Fact* lew

Personal Notices

day to an overwhelming force He dispatched 10,OCO loyalist 
of loyalist troops. Not a shot troops to Azul overnight, 
wa* fired, ‘ an announcement *̂ t. Ccl. Fernando Amadeo

Baldrich, another rebel
The government described ®*"® surrendered, returning to the Tolland County Art Associa- Phase 2 "seem* constructive, eventually be changed.' Fact* lew daVa 

toe 1,200 or so rebel troops as Azul with a column of armored tion will be held at the Edith well-balanced and fair," have proved and will continue Some' 80 tanks and amnnMid
righttots seeking to Install a to- esrs which had set out at dawn pggk Rgmn of the Rockville *^®*<* Burnham, chair- to prove that It ho* become In- personnel c u ^  lad t t e f ^ .
A-..*--.— grgvemment. The with toe announced piirpoae of r.k-__y o - , man and chief executive officer creaslngiy difficult for toe down toe hlrhwav and

ibed toemselve. a* «KhUng approaching govern- ® °®‘ - « of Westinghouse Electric Corp., United States to manipulate the S y  fire to ^  sl^T^ a
ment troops. through Oct. 28. ^  he wa* pleased with the United Nations. It can be said S e  at toast f i ^

_  .k r»/n Lanusse, an army general A heavy rain in Azul left dirt A reception for all member* President’s anncuncement. with certainty that all toe hides ware damaeied
d  toe world riaiuiea oy iwo „gg pro.„,,gj Argehtinea elec- country roads almost Impas- '*’*‘*‘  ® P*'*»®"t8tlon of awards "Of courra, we must now schemes hostile to the ^Inese stroyed^n ttei
dive branches slgitify toe ^g^ m u-toe first since toe sable. ^  will be held Oct. 18 from 7 to 9 wait to see how It to imple- people resorted to hv Z  Tteted
U.N.’s punxwe of promoting ------------------- ^g^g ,̂g p .„ . ,gg,.„ „ g „   ̂ SU tosTtoe Unltod Na! S S  ’

bomber* again

Mis* Elizabeth Bickley of 41 ^
Duval St. has been named to U.N. Flag „Mik.H
the fall quarter dean’s lUt at The United Nation* flag fea- 1 ;* ^ ^ “ ,®®"*̂ “  
Boldwto-Wallace College, Berea tures the U.N. emblem, a mtq;) "***®"®"*‘S- 
Ohio, based on spring quarter of toe world flanked by two 
grades.

purpose of promoting 'g^izgd'^weV in 1968^
world peace with participation of followers had seized at toe start cf todr ' During the month .of October, *“ ® «l®talU of how the pay Uons wlfl certainly come to to. O.S. B62 

of Juan D. Peron, exiled Argen- uprising Friday afternoon, was in reccgnltlon of the ossoda- board and )>rice commission nomintous failure in the end struck at th< 
tine, strong mah. returned to Its cwner. Th-e tlon’s 26th annual exhlUUon a '*'*** operate," he added. -- _________ oentraHoBi, i

In lovlns Bverelt, win »th. 1N9.

In Memoriam
memoiv of Aljce ;a I

Speller Is Seller
, . M k w  b. announcement of toe rebels had broadcast commu- special exhibit of pointings by

Lexicograpner wen- ĝ ĝj «irrender at Azul, a city niques demanding Lamisse’s Icng-tlme members will bs on
- '*.*Ir^-®_ ®" *“ ® Pampas 160 miles south ouster "because toe people display in the main room of the

the enemy troop con- 
oentratlons in the border' area 
east of Krak bsfor* dayght, 
military souross said.

MIAMI sh..,!.. k . k Action stoswhsr* in tha Iron-
**''• "*■ ttor sons was rsportod light,

millU

passed away octoter l***i,* „* “"**** . . a - . ' ° "  *“ ® ®*®'"P®* *"**®s south ouster "bteause' toe people display in the main room of the lb™ *!! D an cer*  TiNir T eeth  M ov e F on va rd
Speller or The American Buenos Aires, said, the rebel have lost confidence and faith library, * JERUSALEM (AP) — An Is* <

The worid may change from year ’®"*®*‘’ ‘"J '*"’ ’ ’ . . .  PrisdlU Souder WlU demon- raell donee tteupe cdnorisliig Mts of teath bshhtd but South Vistnamss* miiiia
.  ̂  ̂ I"®*®'* mUUwi c^tte ted gave up shortly Mter a loyalist Gen. Federico MouiYller. a strata sertgraph technique at Arab students from Bast Js- bormldabto outer row, Ths foross
Bte neve??̂ wUMhe'?n̂ e *“ ''**' **®®" ®®*“ '"® *'«“  ® '^ '’»«* O*" «<Sbt-hted man to Lanusse, too next meeting of the assocla- rusalem and Jewish soldlera ‘••‘b continuously move for- m ttegut never will the loved. .meg jt, introduction to 1788, ac- joaquu, Aguilar Plnedo at it. negotiated with toe rebel, this tion on -niesday, 8 p.m. to the from Wert Jeniwlem hasVm. ward so that n^.ii ^  f ^ t  i L S

cording to Encycl«q»edla Bri- head. morning, and toe surrender fol- Edith Peck room of the Ubrary. barked on a six-week European teeth drop out, new one* taka rteort^ tte
tamtic®. The rebel, apparently had lowed. The public to invited, . tour. their ptote. S r S S i S t e  ^  out of a S|.

From, memory pass sway.
Sadly IflssedPet •
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It’s a sight which gladdens the eyes of Japanese raflroad buffs and photographers. 
Teams of locomotives toil across the National Railway’s bridge over the Nishi- 

nokawa River near Niimi City, pulling heavy loads of freight cars, their boilers 
fully stoked and belching out dense plumes of billowing steam.

But recently a shrewd camera shop owner saw the business possibilities of 
, this glorious sight. And he began to charge for use of the best vantage point over-, 
looking the bridge from which to take photos of the trains at their gustiest.

The enghieers were furious at this exploitation of their admirers and coun
tered by putting up a smokescreen to spoil the businessman’s game. They sur
rounded themselves with an impenetrable fog of steam as they approached the

....... „ - ,  ' " , ,,

Abova, a photographar’g draam: below, angry engineara ruin the picture!

At left and below, "picturaaqua” amounts of steam are restored after the dispute Is resolved.
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Business Bodies w

____ I
RETIRES

Albert H. Quatafson of Man
chester retired Oct. 1 from tcf- 
dall, Inc. after 25 years of 

! service.
Yesterday, he was presented 

hs first pension check by Rob
ert P. Puller, chairman of the 
board, at brief ceremonies at 
the Lydall offices.

Oustafson was also among 
several employes recently pre
sented watches upon completion 
of 25 years with the company.

He joined the firm in Septem
ber 1964 and was a millx^ght 
at the Colonial Board Division 
at the time of his retirement.

He and his wife make their 
home at 78 Greenwood Dr.

D&L SIXTH STORE 
The finishing touches are be-

TOOMBV OFFICERS 
Miss Barbara J. Albasi has 

been elected treasurer and An
gelo Mlcclulla has been named 
secretary of T. E. Toomey Cb., 
Inc., food brokers, announces

Tolland County Superior Court

Stay in laundry Basket 
Deemed̂  Escape Atternpt

A Jury of six men and ilx that the inmates S s ' ^ ' t o w  
Ing applied to the Interior of the agreed with the state that °

r « ! ‘.che"dufed“ lo opeM^e^rry climbing into a laundry basket  ̂ , j , , , ,  .a don't kn«w
November at the Tri-Clty Plasa allowing onosslf to, bo covered what an dur-
at Vernon Circle. It will be the with clean sheets and loaded prOom dWn ^
sixth store in the DAL organlza- ^ headed out the ing the trial so no one evw nau
tlon, and will "concentrate Aole- , at-
ly on tlv> fashion needs and de- Pri«on gate adds up «
sires of today’s better informed, tempted escape, if you are 
more socially active, more cas- prison inmate, 
ually oriented young women," verdict was directed
according to a DAL spokesman. ,pu,,-.dav asainst John P.

The stores’ Interior was de- c r^ m  2̂ , one of two Inmates at ^here was '""irom
Signed by Copel^d Novak A fh'e cirrectlonal Institution at
Israel of N ^  York, and fee- gomers whose presence was dls- claimed Groom never
tures a modem decor with wv a guard when he Liiviti ciairneu .
warm colors. Architects Oalllher outgoing baskets of bad a chance to *
A Schoenhardt of Simsbury de- ,amidry ŵ  ̂ werT pro- course of events once they
signed the exterior, an all-brick priaon for other started, that the latches on toe
binding With a canopy of three ^ r itu t io t  ^  the^sUte. ^ ^ t t e r T m s e t r e d .  m i  "me
S “r^fs sTilfley Mars'em^^ According to testimony in the prevented anything from
S im ib U ! ^ “ the dltefop^r is 'ou«-day trial there were about ^^ey just made
Max Javlt Real Estate of West ’ 2 inmates, two Ruarfs and t o something happened to
Hartford '  tbf^o civilian supervisors in (.pcom right on the spot."

the laundry and loading dock „  referring to the man-
area on the morning of July 10. inmates were

the opportunity to ask him.
The state argued that there 

was no evidence of any nttompt 
■ on Groom’s part to get out of 
the basket as it was moved 
from one area to the other, that 
there was testimony that nc

HIGHEST GRADE
James E. Brennan of

1970. removed from the baskets.

May.
Brennan is director of asso-

Mrs. Barbara J. Albasi

Thomas E. Toomey, president.
The firm’s offices are at 164 E.
Center St. The appointments
were effective Oct. 1. _________________________________

Mrs. Albasi, a native of Man
chester and 1943 graduate of bers and guests attended the 
Manchester High School, joined three • day meeting, which in

cluded speakers on

Mrs. Frank Moriarty of 31 Gardner St., right, won 
top prize in the drawing held at Blau Furniture, 
1115 Main St., during its recent Grand Opening 
event, this matching colonial wing back sofa, and 
chair. Miss Audrey Kaylor of Amston, left, draws 
the winning ticket as Mrs. William Blau Sr., wife 
of the president, holds the ballot box. A  total of

26 winners from all over the state shared $2,000 
worth of prizes, including furniture, carpeting, TVs 
and radios. Blau’s formerly Keith Funiiture, was 
purchased last December. Since then, the store has 
been remodeled inside and out. This month the firm, 
founded in Middletown, celebrates its 62nd anniver
sary. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

— - - - - -  AtUIli Vi»V »/«%/•» w. ---  t
the hlirheat irrade among 263 baskets of laundry 0 ^ 0  cement, dragged to
the highest ^aue among ^  ^  be- grassy area where the first
persons who took the iiwt u  ̂ loading .them on the truck, basket was opened and Croom 
management examination in j^e f^m^dirtriy sprayed in the

number of inmated in the im- mace just before he
mediate area he never indicated tumbled cut and hand-

ciation-franchise merchandising what he felt but simply closed with some struggling,
at The Hartford Insurance the lids, possibly latched them Asked why MacDonald was 
Group. He joined The Hartford (testimony differed on this removed without the use of 
in 1968 as a staff assistant in point) tagged .the baskets and one of the guards ex
marketing and was promoted to loaded them onto his truck and piajned that they had been 
his current position this year, directed that it be driven to the alerted that morning of a pos- 

He is a 1955 graduate of Man- "trap" or sallyport wherp all escape attempt and later
hattan College, and he also has incoming and outgoing vehicles Captain John Plonski told the 
an MBA degree from the Uni- are checked between electrically oourt the name they’d been 
verslty of Pennsylvania. Bren- operated gates. There additional -[ygn connection with this 
nan Is vice president of the guards wer^ summoned and the Freddie Merrill’s. 
Connecticut chapter of CPCU, baskets emptied of their human having escaped twice.
and is an instructor at the Uni- contents.
verslty of Connecticut.

prison
Rock-

PROMOTED verslty and the Wharton School diary, were $1,073,535,478 com-
James N. MacDonald of 175 of the University of Pennsyl- pared with $997,495,439; total

.....V.—  - r __ ____ — various Hollister St. has been promot- vanla. Before joining Pioneer In loans were $620,796,715 against remain epen until 8 p.m. State’s Attorney Donald B
phases of banking, finance, and ed to assistant superintendent 1970, he was with Scovill Manu- $373,790,376 a year ago. tonight at the Town Hall to al- Caldwell in his closing aigu-
economics.

CBETA PRESIDENT
Charles G-. Chllberg, president 

of Nelson Frelg^itways, Inc 
Rockville, was

In the engineering division of facturing CO. in Waterbury and 
the casualty-property depart- Implex Corp. in Harrisburg, Pa.
ment at The Travelers Insur- -------
ance Co. of Hartford. INCOME UP

MacDonald joined Travelers in

UNDERWRITER
Daniel J. Craven of 127 Main Nov. 2 municipal election 

St. has been promoted to under-

____handcuffing two .
A laundry basket similar to yds around a tree in Ro 

those used at the prison, per- looking a third in the
haps mere properly referred to cMislder-
as a bî a because of Us laige reputation in this regard,
size (about three feet long by ^ ^
20 Inches wide and 30 inches The guard who “ j®
deep) was the most obvious mace, Norman Messier, said he 
piece cf evidence In the case as was told to pick up a can e- 
it remained in view in the mid- fore he reported for duty m i

morning at the sallyport be
cause of the alert. He used It chi

Croom, the first to be removedlonigni bli uie rown nan lo ai- .̂yaluweu m iu» uiwiiig <u5u- />« ufno.
low eligible voters the opportu- ments told the Jurors that while J™"' basket an 
nlty to register to vote In the it is difficult to demonstrably tesUmony that the

South Windsor

Voter Office 
Open Tonight

The Voter Registration office courtrcom

show Intent, the facta of the , j. . ...
case and the testimony of the Ruards could see Immediately..--.-X— , j  ----  black____________ ..__________________  Transportation is being offer- ----  . .i, . v  ervmn.ld was

miwavB me. of j - --------------------- CBT Corp., the holding com- writer in the special marketing ed by both Democrats ^ d  Re- ether inmate Involved added up jg white. There
Mected nresident was named senior engineer pany whose major subsidiary is division of the casualty-proper- publicans to anyone who con- to an Intent to escape. testimony by guards

1939, and earlier this year the OonnecUcut Bank and Trust ty commercial lines depart- tacU their headquarters. James MacDonald ^  Inmate was also tesUmony by guaros
of the Motor ’Transport Associ- aiiu cm.ic. j-coa the OonnecUcut Bank and TTust ty commercial lines depart- ^ho is black,

was named supervising engl- co., reported yesterday that tĉ  ment at The Travelers Insur- ^  order to register a person at the ^ s e n , testified that he ^  °  J,® ^ h e
operaUng income for the ance Cos. cf Hartford. niust be ®‘ î »‘l®®" y ® ® *-® ,^ ®  ‘ rTm  c ^ f o u t  of tTe b S  b “ auseA naUve of Denver, Colo., «-at nine months of 1971 , or more, a resident of South basket in the laundry room came out of the DMket oecause

MacDonald is a 1982 graduate amounted to $59,684,234 as . The ^avelers ^jg^gor for six months or where they were working; that he was covered wltt sheets^
of the Illinois Institute of Tech
nology and holds an MBA de- period a year ago.

in 1988, and since 1969 has

gree from the University of 
Connecticut. He is a memlier of

- served as accounting analyst.
He is a 1967 graduate of South- 

securiUes eastern Louisiana University.Income before
the New England chapter of the Rains and l ^ e s  for the nine- 
Society for Fire ProtecUon En- period ended Sept, -’•o
glneers.

PIONEER APPOINTMEN'TS

30
was $7,864,384 or $4.19 per share 
compared with $7,663,935 or 
$4.03 per share in 1970, repre- 
senUng a getin of 4.0 per cept.

BRIEFS
John A. Cervini of 10 'Thlstie 

Rd. recently celebrated his 25th 
service anniversary with the

more and a ciUzen of the c>ccm did, and then MaoDon- After hearing tesUmony from 
United States. aid covered him with laundry 16 witnesses including guards.

To Speak Monday and got in another basket him- Inmates and some clviUan super
incumbent Councilman Rob- self. visors at the prison, the jury

ert Smith of Northvlew Dr. will The state never charged con- brought In Its verdict after 
speak at the Monday Demo- splracy between the two, and shortly over an hour.
cratic Luncheon at the Podunk MacDcnald has already plead- ________________________________
Mill Restaurant on Ellington ed guilty and been sentenced 
R,j_ for the attempted escape.

As in the past, the Democrats Caldwell stressed there was

Charles O. Chllberg

Angelo Mlcclulla

the company a year ago after 
10 years with the Beneficial Fi
nance Co., where she was head 
cashier.

She and her husband, Louis 
Albasi, have a daughter, Amy.
They live on Villa Louisa Rd. in 
Bolton.

MicciuUa will assist Robert 
Parizeau, company vice presi-  ̂ ....
dent, In Uie management ot aUon of ConnecUcut, at toe or- 
sales. Before joining T. E. galzaUon’s recent convention in 
Toomey In 1969, he was with Liberty, N.Y.
Keebler Co. Chllberg, president of Nelson

He Is married and lives in since 1948, has been an aoUve 
Middletown with his wife and parUcipant in toe C3MTA, and an 
three children. officer in other trucking indus-

-------  try affiliations for many years.
NET INCOME DIPS Over 300 owners, execuUves,

Hartford National Corp., industry suppliers, and manufac- 
holdlng company for toe Hart- turers attended toe four-day 
ford NaUonal Bank and Trust event, highlighted by a talk by 
Co., reports consolidated net in- C o n n e c t i c u t  Transporta- 
come for the first nine months tlon Commissioner A. Bari 
of 1971 was $6,763,000 or $2.42 Wood. Wood spoke on toe ur- 
per share compared to $7,262,- gency of compliance with new 
000 or $2.55 per share for toe state vehicle weight laws, and 
same period last year. also commented on toe protec-

TTie unaudited report, cover- tion of toe Highway Fund, 
ing toe nine months ended Sept.
30, Included the following fig
ures ;

Total operating income for 
toe period was $56,425,(X)0, com
pared to $52,728,000 a year ago

Systems, Inc as admlnlstrauve extraordlnarv items, eratlons at the Sheldon St. plant defender. Ed-
assistant. He will report to °^® L  
Pioneer President David N. $7,967,672 or $4.26 per

”  share, as against $7,472,277 or
A D i^ s . .hot $3.98 per share for toe corres-Abrams also announced that ’  ^
Cliarles A. Pfeffer, formerly ad- ^ ^ ^

in Hartford.

As of Sept. 30, total assets of declined last week

order to have these groups gain toe special public defender, Ed-
tosight into this year’s elec- win Lavltt, that it was idiotic

-------  jjon Issues. people do idiotic
Claims for unemployment The luncheon is open to the things.”  He also added his

compensation in Manchester public on a Dutch-treat basis, thought that it’s possible some-
this____ _, _____        174, The party wishes to give the one could have escaped

toe CBT Corp. amounted to bringing toe total of new and public an opportunity to hear way, while Lavitt argued that
$1,268,'510,600 compared with continued claims to 2,728, re- the platform presented and to there was no chance of it and
$1,151,003,776. Tote.1 capital ac- ports toe State Labor Depart- aajt questions concerning the
coimts were $93,195,351 against ment. Statewide, the total issues. Luncheons are at noon.
$87,847,099 on Sept. 30, 1970. dropped by 1,898 to 90,836, a ---------

Total deposits of toe Connec- rate of 8.7 per cent. For the Manchester Evening Herald
tlcut Bank and Trust Co., toe same period a year ago, toe g^uth Windsor correspiMident

RETIRES
H. Kingsley Kuhney of Man

chester retired recently from 
the Southern New

David A. Grzyb

minlstratlve assistant, has been 
named assistant to toe presi
dent.

Grzyb is a native of Man-

corporation’s principal subsi- rate was 4.5 per cent.

GERBER APPOINTMENTS
The Gerber Scientific Intsru- 

ment Co. of South Windsor has 
announced twp new executive 
appointments in the firm’s mar
keting department.

Augustus T. Ashton of West- 
boro, Mass., was appointed vice 
president of marketing, respon
sible for Gerber’s worldwide 
sales and marketing activities 
in computer-controlled drafting 
equipment and numerically con
trolled equipment for the ap
parel industry.

Forrf(erly general sales direc
tor (or Honeywell in Framing
ham, Mass., Ashton is a gradu
ate of the U.S. Naval Academy

Barbara Varrick,' tel. 644-8274.

Fewer Eggs Eaten
WASHINGTON — Tbe Agri

culture Department reports that I 
the average American eats 316 ' 
eggs a year, 40 fewer than 10 
years ago, and drinks 272 
pounds of nillk and cream, com
pared with 337 pounds 10 years 
ago.

see us for candles!
and fairway priced, too!

-  ,  - -  •  all fleet
M  it

iho «f moiiiltnid I
dtwrttwrn

all shapes 
all eolan 
scented 
holldayt

icnp-inrirt ®*'®®*'®*’ and holds a master of science
B Manchester High School in 1964. (rgfj, the Massachusetts

TYy% Vî vl̂ a n V\n/vVt a Haô t*An "Income before securities Telephone Co. after 44 years of He holds a bachelor’s degree j„gtitute of Technology
gains and losses was $6,716,000, 
compared to $7,206,000 for toe 
first nine months ot 1970.

Based on weighted average of 
shares outstanding each year. 
Income before securities gains 
and losses was $2.40 per share 
compared to $2.53 per share for 
the same period last year.

Total corporation assets on 
Sept. 30 were reported at $1,- 
289,110,000 compared to $1,106,- 
223,000.

HBAC OFFIOIAm
Three area men were elected 

to executive positions at last 
week’s annual business meeting 
of toe Savings Banks Associa
tion of Ckmnecticuth held in 
Lake Placid, N.Y.

Kerwln A. Spencer of 60 
'ntomas Dr. was re-elected ad
ministrative vice president and 
treasurer of the organization, 
which represents the state’s 68 
mutual savings banks.

Donald B. Eden of 19 Seneca 
Dr., Vernon, was re-elected as
sistant secretary. Eden

service.
Kuhney started his career 

with the company in 1927 as a

from the University of Conneq- Thomas P. Lydon of Frank
lin, Ma.ss., was named general 
Hales manager at Gerber, and 
will supervl.se the field sales 
organization In this country. 
Before joining Gerber, he was 
a marketing manager f o r  
Honeywell in Framingham. Ly
don holds a BS degree from 
Drexel Institute of Technology.

Gerber also announces It has 
been awarded ii research and 
development contract for $294,- 
000, to build a military radar

Wm

H.

la a frameman. He was a

(iharies A. Pfeffer

tlcut and recently earned his 
Kingsley Kuhney master’s in business admlnls-

central tration at the University of
m !^ ^ r “ o7"to7 've“r!ion Towii cfflce repairman In Hartford at Arizona. He was formerly em- 

serves on the recrea- the time cf his retirement. ployed by toe Hartford National 
(Inn nn'mmlsBlon and is chair- His retirement plane include Bank and Trust Co.

s ^ m i^ g  facilities seme traveling and his hobbles He is married to toe former 
commUtee cf woodworking and fishing. He Penny Comp of New Canaan.

^ K ^ r e t t  J UvMe'y. president and his wife, toe former Anne and the couple is presently 
of toe Savings B a ^ ' of Man- Cargo cf Manchester, have a making toelr home at 20 Berit- 
nhnater was named to the son and a daughter and three ley St.
SBAC ixecuUve ^ m lt t e e .  grandchildren. They make Pfeffer, a Litchfield resident, 
® ^ e r  K »  association mem- home at 102 Henry St. is a graduate of Columbia Unl-

Thoinas P. Lydon

system plotting table for I'ETl 
Gilflllan Inc. of Van Nuys,| 
Calif.

The award, for ITT's AN/TPSI 
58 program, calls for design,! 
development, and fabrication of j 
a number of models. The unitsi 
will be portable sclf-contalncdj 
tables designed for use either j 
in the field or In flxd Installn-1 
lions.

Delivery of the first radar I 
plotting system Is scheduled for | 
February 1972, Gerber said.

-Open Sunday- 
All Day

‘T IR ST  IN MANOHESTER”

Parkade
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE,(
YOU ARE W HAT YOU EAT

TlRil!X> OF iNSECnClDES 
IN  YOUR FOODT

t ir e d  o f  ADDITIVES AND 
PIRB8ERVATTV-ES IN YOUR FOOD7

BREADS
•  No

Prewrvattves
• No AMlttves

SUGAR
FREE

FOODS

SALT
FREE

FOODS
NATURAL
VITAMINS

Augustus T. Ashton

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
NOW IS THE TIME ’TO 

GLEAN YOUR BUBJDE — 
DRAPES — BEDSPREADS 

AND SLIPCOVERS 
ALL WORK PRE-SPOTTED 

ALL WORK DONE ON 
PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IF  NEEDED. . 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON s i t e s  k  DRY 

CliBANlNO 
WE GUARANTEE 

OUR WORK
100%

CEREALS

HIGH PROTEIN

I HIGH WHEAT 
GERM

BREWERS 
YEAST POWDER

(

SUNDAY ONLY 
SPECIAL

B IN. SUGAR 

m n o M D o  )  I I 1I 9

VEGETARIANS
NOTE:

•  FroMn Vogotaro 
ion Miran

•  No Ciiolwf fol
•  SUNPLOWER

10 VARIETIES OP NATURAL HONEY •  LARGE LIBRARY

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
TILW HONR *444171 404 W . MIDDLR fURNPIKI
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USINESS l lDERVICES [[DIRECTORY <

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER  ST. 

649-7196

OAMPINQ
E(iUiraENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattrossos, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
"The Everything Store!”  

Camp • Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

L U C A ' S  
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

, Also Reweavlng, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

ilbring
• Dry Cleaning

• Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drive-In Parking

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-6785 or 648-5876

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

' Opposite Xktst Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Call *49.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St, Manchester

LOLMES

A  Sarviee 
O f

Sincerity
Where Personal 
Consideration 

Is A  Tradition

400  Main Street 

\<M uieAeiiki

WE g u a r a n t e e ' 
OUR WORK

100%
NOW IS ’THE ’TIME ’TO 
CLEAN YOUR SUEDE 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE & DRY 

CLEANING. 
CLEAN WI’TH CONFI
DENCE. ALL  CLOTHES 

PRE-SPOTTED. ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IP  NEEDED.

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

■ Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Clrole

'TEL. 648-0016

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

*46.2756If
RESERVATIONS FOR 

• HOTELS
o. AIRLINES

s B’lEAMSIlIFS

627 Main St., Manchester

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

YOUR . . .  
COMPLETE ^

PET CENTER
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — TurUes 
Hamsters — Oerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium AccesBorles, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Main St. Manchester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

•  Party Goods, Magazines 
s Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . .  
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week ' 
Ull Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

FUEL OIL

Jake

17.9 gal.
O.O.D,

KELLEY a SONS
24-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Vernon, Coventry, 
T o l l a n d ,  Ellington, South 
Windsor and Manchester

Got A Painting Probiem? We’ii HelpI
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E/lJ<Jtnson PAI NT CQ
728 M A IN  ST.. M ANCH ESTER— PH O NE 649-4501 
B U Y  THE P A IN T  T H A T ’S W ORTH THE WORK

Your indepondont

dtalor.

TnUttMIStlOM

53 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours:
Mon. • Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

Service of Sincerity
Everyday living is more com

plicated today no matter what 
your particular role in life may 
be, and surely this is the case 
when it comes to a funeral di
rector. Because of these compli
cations, many people have 
ceme to depend on the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

People need a person who can 
take care of OAA, MAA. Social 

t  w ... Security Benefts and Veterans
Most everyone has heard of outoide of your house y ^  will Bg„g,,tg These and many other

the famous Dutch Boy Paint, Und that the right paint fw  the related services are offered at 
but If you have not as yet used ® the Holmes Funeral Home,
it you have a real treat in store ^|gg there is a wonderful Many people have also bene- 
for you. The E. A. Johnson ijne of quality paints, varnishes lUed by "The Knowledge Book- 

728 Main St. is head- and enamels in this same fa- *’5’ *-**® Order of toe

Dutch Boy at Johnson’s

Paint Co. 
quarters (or this fine paint, and 
you are most welcome to stop 
In and see the fine display they 
have. You will find any member 
•of toe staff most willing to an- 
Vwer questions about the differ
ent kinds of Dutch Boy Paint 
sold here.

If you are a noice at paint
ing, ask someone in toe Johnson 
Paint Co. to advise you which 
kind of paint is best for you to 
use. ’There is a paint for every 
purpose, one designed to stand 
up and give you the kind of wear 
that you have always hoped to 
get.

Is there a particular room in 
your house that gets all kinds of 
house wear? If so, choose Dutch 
Boy Satin Eggshell Enamel. This 
paint has been especially form
ulated to bring a lovely, lasting 
appeal to areas that get a lot of 
hard usage. It resists wear, 
liquids, moisture and dirt as no 
other enamel you have ever 
used. Special alkyd resins give 
Satin Eggshell a tough film that 
absolutely wil not dull, no matter 
how many times you scrub it! 
Think of how wonderful this 
would be; paint it and then wash 
it, time after time without dim
inishing its lovely color. ■ Then 
there are those wonderful Dutch 
Boy flat wall finishes that make 
a home decorator just long to 
get a paint bnish and start to 
work.

Dutch Boy Paint is manufac
tured by National Lead Co. and 
toe Johnson Paint Co. is proud 
to. sell this paint. Whether you 
want to paint toe inside or the

Golden Rule, which Is ycurs for 
the asking. Just stop In at the 
Home and pick up a copy from 
the table in toe hall of the main

mous Dutch Boy line. The 
shelves are fully stocked with 
a complete line of Dutch Boy 
paints, varnishes and enamels, 
all colors to suit your fancy and
every one especially blended to them to mall a copy to you. 
do its job perfectly and give you This booklet is most helpful, 
lasting value. If you want to do explains in a very clear
the work yourself, get your and factual manner the many 
painting equipment’ here. If  this problems toe family will have 
is toe time you plan to do over 1° lace, and has been proven 
your entire house or just a room most helpful, 
or two, stop in at toe Johnson Just recently, a new organ 
Paint Co. and let Dutch Boy do was installed at toe Holmes 
toe job toe right way. Funeral Home, and (or those

Johnson Paint Co. is also who wish music at a service, 
headquarters for California this is a welcome addition. 
Paints, the amazing latex paint Holmes Funeral Home is uni- 
that can be applied to toe out- que in that it is a family busi- 
side of toe house while it is still ness. It was started in 1922 by 
damp. No waiting (or good Mark Holmes, and today his 
weather, no waiting (or the three sons, Howard, Arthur and 
woodwork to get completely dry, Norman, carry on the family 
no worrying over weather c<m- tradition. No matter when you 
ditions. Just apply California call the Home, one of the sons 
Latex House Paint it dries to a will be there to assist you. . . 
hard finish in just 30 minutes! theirs is a service of sincerity 

Bugs, gnats and files are no where personal consideration Is 
great problem when using Call- g tradition, 
fomla Paints for toe paint dries 
so fast there is little chance of 
their sticking in the paint. With 
toe old type paint, this was a 
real problem, and many times 
the entire house looked speckled 
from the amount of Insects stuck 
in it. These California paints re
tain their gloss and will not 
chalk. The inside paint, Ray-O- 
Glass comes in semi-gloss and 
flat, available in 20 different 
colors. This dries quickly with 
no odor, and will wash beautiful
ly. For ail painting and paper
ing needs, remember toe E. A.
Johnson Paint Co.; come in and 
look around; you are always 
welcome.

helpful Hcrvlee and one you can 
d e p e n d  upon. The entire 
Holmes family is proud of the 
fact that their Home has been 
chosen year after year as a 
member of toe Order of the 
Oclden Rule.

The Holmes Funeral Home is 
a most beautiful one, large 
enough to handle Ihc largest 
service, intimate enough for the 
smallest. Each chapel has its 
x.wn private family room and 
each has its private entrance. 
The decor is dene with Impec
cable taste, and all'families arc 
assured absolute privacy if this 
is their wish.

A flower room where all flow
ers are received Insures that all 
flowers sent to a service are 
handled carefully and arranged

MANCHESTER

S iU tfo O it
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

corridor; or, if you prefer, ask ‘ “ stefully to toelr best advan
tage.

Members of toe clergy appre
ciate toe fact that this Home 
offers a special rocm for them. 
Of course, toe Home is air con- 
diticned throughout and a very 
fine loud speaker system Is In 
operation all over toe Home. To 
insure against (ire, there is a 
(Ire detection system that gives 
complete protection 24 hours a 
day.

If you would like to consult 
with any member of toe Holmes 
family, just call at their consul
tation room on toe street floor 
level on Bigelow St. Call the 
Home and make an appoint
ment, and here in seclusion you 
may ask any questions you 
wish; there is no obligation on 
your part and anv cne of the 
Holmes family will be pleased 
to help you.

A large, , brightly liluminated 
parking area, large enough for 
75 cars, is available at toe rear 
cf toe Holmes Funeral Home. 
Park here and walk part way 
around the Home to the nerth 
to the nearest entrance. The 
Holmes Funeral Home lives up 
to the motto of toe Order of the 
Golden Rule, "Service measur
ed not by gold — but by toe 
Golden Rule."

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfatipn

381 Main StiW t 

PhoiM 643-9149
Hjrdnunatlo TrwumlMlon 

Itopalrlng

All Work Onnuiteed 
Texaco Lobrlcatlon Service 

We Give 3 1 ^  Orem Stompe

TOORAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  SU PPLY  

645 M A IN  STREET  
IM . 649-0800

Through the Holmes Funeral 
Heme’s membership in the Or
der of toe Golden Buie, funeral 
arrangements can be taken 
care of all over toe country. 
Should death occur away from 
home, just call toe Holmes Fu
neral Home and tell them just 
what arrangements you want 
made and everything will be 
taken care of. TTiis is a most

Radio for the Week
( ’These are toe basic Ustings, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on toe sports pages.)

SEE US FOR QUALITY .
TAILORING 

AND 
OUS’TOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

. Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

W IN F  —  1230
iCBS Ncwb Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONOrtY T lllU l FKIUAV  
0:00 Phil BurKOBH
8.00 CBd World News 
8:ir> Phil Burgess
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Frank Williams 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:15 It’s Sports Time 
6:30 New.s of Religion 
6:20 PhauUle.ss Phil
7.00 Lowell 'Jhomr.s 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jeff Menzel

11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 S|K>tlight 
1:00 Sign-off

' HATl’KDAV 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS World N»*ws 
8:15 Weekend 
9:00 Wine Cellar 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Art Morgen 
2:00 Woekentf 

11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Sign-off

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 ChaUenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face, the Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 HopowoU Baptist Church 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Tlmo Echoes 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

W DRC —  1360
(Uondsy-Frlday)

*6:00 Bob DeCoilo 
10:00 Bob Ch'aix 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joo llagor 

12:00 Dick Haddad
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
0:00 Bob OoCkrlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Torry V/ooCm 
7:00 Jou Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

0:00 Religious and imbllc lorvlco 
niOHraiiimllig 

8:00 ScuU Morgan 
3:00 OI(Uc UoDonougli 
7:00 Torry Woods

10:30 Religious and public service
programming 

13:00 Sign OH

0:00
10:00
1:00
4:00
7:00

12:00

0:00
10:00
3:00
0:00

13:00

W PO P —  1410
(Mandn,v-Frlduy)

Bill U>ve — Lou Morton 
Tom Jones 
Bill Winters 
Mike Qrccnc 
Ray Dunaway 
Bobby R iven

(Batarday)
Bill Love — Lou Kjrton 
Ray Dunaway 
Bill Wlnten 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Riyers

9:06 Monitor
(8anday>

10:30 Congressional Report 
(altcrnaic Sundays)

11:00 News, Weailier, Sports 
U:UU Religion 
3:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
G:00 Chip Hobart

W RCH —  910
(Honday-Saturday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Hliapsody 

13:00 Matbice
4:00 lllglilights of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslift 

12:00 Qulcl Hours
(Sunday)

Same as Monday-Baturday listing, 
except ’•
3:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
W TIC —  1080

(AIonday-Frlday)
5:00 Town (uid Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:05 Theatre of Melody 
11:05 Jean Colbert Show ^
12:00 News, Weather 
12:15 Meet Mo on the Plaza 
1:00 Nows 
1:15 Mlkelbio 
3:05 Aflcnioon Edition 
6:00 Nows —Stocks, Weather 
6:26 StrlcUy Sports 
7:06 Accent '70
7:85 Edward Newman Renorts
8 M Ne^s 
8:15 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Bustneas, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
5:00 Town and Country .
6:00 Bob Steelo Show 

10:00 Gardentlme 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturdiw Showcase 
10:50 WTIC Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
13:00 News, Weather 
12:15 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Ifour Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 Nows, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
0::i0 Monitor 

11:00 Nows, Woathei 
11:20 Sports Final 
)3:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Sunday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:15 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guldclino 
9:00 Nows, Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
13:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:M Monitor 
6:00 News 
5:10 Sunday Edition 
0:00 Nows, .Weathsr, Sports 
6:30 Moot the Press 
7:06 Monitor,^

Op.ru
8:30 Eternal Light

Answers Your Needs
Sooner or later everyone 

needs toe sevlce of a fine, qual
ity dry cleaner, laundry serv
ice or a tailor. In Manchester. 
Luca’s Laundromat and Tailor 
Shop is toe answer to these 
serrices. It is conveniently lo
cated at 176 Spruce St., just 
around toe comer from Oak St. 
—almost next to toe Nathan 
Hale School.

The business is divided into 
three sections; (1) Poly-Clean 
(R ) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat 
and (3) Tailor Shop. The con
venient hours are 7 a.m. to 40 
p.m. seven days a week, for 
toe Laundromat.

Luca’s features toe finest in 
equipment; Maytag Washers, 
Hoyt Dryers and RCA Whirl
pool Cleaners. - As busy as 
Spruce St. is,I there is conven
ient off-street parking In toe 
large omesited parking lot— 
which is well lighted fortnight 
customers. Should you come to 
too Laundromat and forget 
your quarters, don’t worry. Lu
ca’s has a machine which 
makes quarter change from 
your dollar bills. Dry cleaning 
takes about 50 minutes, while 
your laundry takes about 30 
minutes Your time passes pleas
antly while you are watting. 
FM music plus toe latest 
magaiines and papers are at 
your disposal.

Luca’s ’Tailor Shop has a tail

or from the old school running 
it—Luca Addabbo, whose motto 
is "W e fit to please you!" The 
tailor shop also specializes in 
reweaving, dry cleaning, cus
tom made suits, pants and 
coats; plus all types of altera
tions and professional services 
on mens, womens and childrens 
clothes.

In today’s Inflationary econo
my, you will be pleased to 
know that Luca’s prices for all 
tailoring work are most (air. My 
Addabbo is a master tailor with 
over ten years exjierlence. 
Should you \rish your dry clean
ing (which is done next door 
in the laundromat) pressed, 
Mr. Addabbo will do that for 
you at a slight charge.

Or better yet, he will do your 
entire dry cleaning and press
ing. Don’t worry if you get a 
rip, tear or bum in your cloth
ing. Luca’s reweavlng and 
mending will make it look like 
new again. The tailor shop 
hours are different from the 
Laundromat hours. They are 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. doily; Thurs
day night till 9 p.m. So re
member, be it washing, dry 
cleaning, reweavlng, mending 
or complete tailoring service 
plus custommade clothes its 
Luca’s Laundtemat and Tailor 
Shop at 176 Spruce St.

Should you have any questions 
or problems, please (eel free 
to call Mr. Addabbo at 648-7767.

VniUdRMrit-CUiA,
358 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-*333
Fewer and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

InvnUd Needs

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Prlntliig of AO Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643*5727 I

CU5TOM MADE 
CANVA5 AW NINGS

SE£ us FOBi 
o Alnmlnum Roll Up 

Awnings
•  Door Osnoples
• storm Doors
o OomUnatton Windows 
Msnohestor Awning On. 
190 WEST CENTER ST. 

TMephone e49-S09I 
Established 1949

Upholstery 
and I V I  Shop 
BE-UPHOIATEBING 

o MODERN FUBNITUBE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Custom Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Specializing in Hand ’Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMA’TES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6824
Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
’Iliurs., FrI. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

cine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

B D A V Y Q  JEWELRY 
D i m i  O  STORE 

e Expert WaUdi Repairing 
e Fine Selection o f Gifts 

For A ll Occasions 
e Longine, Balova, 

WIttnauer and Oanmtile 
Watcher

787 Main S&, Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

GLASS
o For Auto Windshields

e For Store Fronts and 
all sizes of windows

o For Table T < ^

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.'M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

81 Blssell St.— Tel. 649-782S

CLEANING
CONTRACTORS

o OFFICES 
•  FLOORS

o WINDOWS 
e CARPETS

o WALLS

GARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

DON WILLIS 
GARACE

18 Main S t, T «L 649-4531 

SpGckilisliig In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 

Gonorol Ropair Work

C c k i A t L ;

' f r a m in g
CUSTOM A STOCK
Burr. Comers, Moaelisster 

Next to Calder

mmi's
HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS

e Hotpoint • Maytag • Frigldalre •  Stenlth 
e RCA • Panasonic • WesUnghouse •  Hotpoint 

• Stereos • Dishwashers • Radios o TVs o Dryers • Etc.

Open Evgs. till 9 P.M. at tlw Porkadn Phone ais-osdt

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIBN CARS! 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Ina

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES

CASTROL OILS it FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

‘‘Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

Ii9k for tki i M m  irehit. . .  M d in H 'i*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EKHNSION

- f '

'
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:.vV  ■ Hurricanes Plan Stormy Reception 
For Powerful Notre Dame Eleven

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Orango Bowl's Poly-Turf A„.un., r » , . a  ,.u.a., h «,.. 3 “  ”

rfes
.«* <in

M
A N

(AP photo)
GROUNDED— Pedro del Rio, a 19-year-old apprentice Spanish bullfighter, lands 
topside after being knocked down by h’s first enemy when he tried to give it 
the first pass. Del Rio escaped the mishap in Madrid with only minor bruises.

__  ___ ____ ______________ _ Alabama Is unbeaten once  ̂ di„ .c ... ...........
TTiivripnnA 'iTv^n 'nnd^ the a thorough ahampcoing fol- mere and quorterbick Terry Southern Mississippi, fifth-rank- ^ '‘ ‘” .g“ j,Jorih Carolina and No.
rest o f  the University o f Sunday's comedy of Davis has the nation's top pass- Colorado Is at Iowa State, Toledo at Bowling Green.
E m i H u r r i c S a r e L i l -  No. 9 Penn state entertains other night games; Wch-Aliam i xiuriicanes a re  piaii yerk Jets and Miami Dolphins. 88.2. nt irast Carolina, Ohio U.
mng a Stormy recepUon for „  Foreman's ebservaUens The only other night games T  Kentucky Louisville at
the Notre Dame football about Dame Fortune prove cor- involving members cf The As- Mississippi at Jackson, Miss. .U Kentuc y.
team tonight while the rect. a fow soap suds p«>bably sedated Press Top Twenty find Nebrwka's Bob Devaney Mcrnphls^maK Wake
Crimson Tide o f Alabama were left on the field for the 10th ranked Louisiana State en- “ays hik defending o on,,,), Carolina Dayton at
heads for a revenge-bent Hurricanes to skid on. tortalnlng winless Florida and cham^ohs—who have ro e “  xavler at Cincinnati,
splashdown at Vanderbilt. Two years ago, Alabama Nc. it  Arkansas at Baylor. Q»T»«_mav irot Marshall at Northern Illinois,

Hurricane Fran Is Fran Cur- journeyed to Vanderbilt with an In the afternoon, top-rated AAMi and Utah State m y g , Tneh at Tulsa Akron
cl, Miami's new coach, who unbeaten team and quarterback Nebraska opens defense of Its their first real taste of the s^ - *  atato' Okla-
tcok over following a sad sack Scot Hunter had the nation's Big Eight title at Missouri, sec- son at Missouri, despite the "D- at worm Christian
1970 campelen (3-8) and has top passing percentage. But the end-ranked Michigan visits gers' 1-3 record, n̂ tuu“  “ 1“  ® Texas Tech'
guided the Hurricans to a 2-1 Nashville sound was off-key Michigan State for a national Games Involving members of Texas a a m  Tavna
reerrd, the enly less a 20-17 de-. and the Cemmedores made off television contest and the only the Second Ten finds No. 19 Texas-Arllngton at "
clslon to unbeaten Florida State, with a stunning 14-10 upset, match-up cf Tep Ten teams Stanford at No. 11 Washington, State, New Mexico
Curd's dlpsy-dcodle attack Is with Hunter suffering the worst sends No. 3 Texas against No. 8 No. 12 Arizona State at Colora- New Mexico. Pacific at san
averaging 402.3 yards per night of his career only four Oklahoma In the Cotton Bowl at do State, Georgia Tech at No. Diego State, Oregon at South-
game. completions In 28 attempts. Dallas. ' 13 Tennessee, No. 14 Duke vs. ern California.

Jets Favored over Patriots }

Redskins, Steelers 
To Remain Leaders

Pieked 
in Loop

N E W  Y O R K  fA P i  __  ®rs past the Browns who are Philadelphia has a new coach
mu iir u- ^ r, j  ccmlng off a tough loss In a but the Vikings have the horses
The Washington Redskins j^Qn^^y night game. and the result will be the same
will remain unbeaten and Detroit 24, Green Bay 13— fer the winless Eagles.
Hia  Pittahiivo-h Steelers The Lions are banged up on of- (Thlcagc 23. New Orleans 17—

will experience the lare Jjggjy^y should mean the back in place cf Injured Jack 
feeling of being alone in difference in another batUe of Ccncannon as the Bears cele- 
first place rivals. brate the season debut of run-

That^ how It will be Sunday Baltimore 27, Buffalo 14—The nlng back Gale Sayers with a
after the Redskins run their Colts, who played a 17-17 tie victory. n-u
perfect record, the only one In and then won a 20-14 squeaker Miami 28, Clnclmmtl l^ T h e  
the National FootbaiU League, with Buffalo last year, have the Dolphins' passer Bob Griese 
to 4-0 by beaUng Heusten and defense to stop Dennis Shaw and runners Larry Cscnka Md 
the Steelers defeat Cleveland to and O.J. Simpson of the BlUc Jim Kllck, bottled up In .le 
take undisputed possession cf while their own Don Nottlng- with Jets, should roll while On- 
flrst place in the American ham and Norm Bulalch pound clnnaU stalls vrith rookie quar- 
Conference's Eastern Division, out yards. Bulalch sat out last terback Ken Anderron at ^the

Eagles Home
Defense has been the name 

of the game at East Catholic 
and one of the mainstays of 
the defensive line Is Martin 
Boldl, a Junior end.
' Combining his aggressive 
talents along with Ron 
Morin, Kevin Gerrlty, Glen 
Gabrille and Paul Krashef- 
skl, the Eagles’ defense has 
limited the opposition to only 
two touchdowns in winning 
ttiree straight.

This afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
the Eagles will be home 
against Independent Wof>d- 
row Wilson High of Middle- 
town. Kickoff Is scheduled 
for 2 o’clock.

Romania *s ^Brasox Bear ’  Mad 
Over Tennis Judgment Calls

Pats’ QB 
Will Face 
Jets’ Rush

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP ) --

Ivy League Gridders 
Move into High Gear

CHARLOTTE, N. C. center court at the Julian J. mustache and a shock of curly 
/ ApA __  mi Dovia r i i i i  Clark Stadium at 1 p.m. EDT black hair that makes him look
rUA ̂ ii TJ A A f ^ American Frank like a Hollywood villain, swept injAuunw, a»aao-.. i*.* ,
Lnallenge Rouna, aeclicai^ Froehllng III at 9-6 in the fifth through the first two sets 6-3, jim  Plunkett, the New England
to international good will Froehllng serving. 6-l only to have Froehllng storm Patriots’ rookie quarterback,
among tennis nations, ly -  “ I had him beat—I should back to take the next two 6-1, may need his running shoes
sumes today with the Unit- have won in three sets,”  the 31- 63, once again Sunday In a Natlon-
ed States leading Romania ear-old Tlrlac ccmplalned after- In the fifth set, Froehllng had al Football League game with
1-0, another match dan- ward. "There were eight or a 8-3 lead with service and had the New York Jets,
gling on the edge o f a c liff questionable calls. I get a match point on Tlriac’s serv- york Coach Weeb Ew-
and everybody mad. “ '® others go against me. ice at 8-4. He missed the side- indicated that the Jets

„  , -j; One In the first game of the une with one of his round-house annlv a heaw
None is madder thanJ^^-D^ , , t  breaks me up com- forehands by a scant half-inch. i^n^^n^effortThold Plun^

, Roma- P’®‘®'y' Harry Hopman, the crusty check.
, A A. A A 1 Ai,„ "The American captain, Ed former Australian Davis Chip T-hoCo iHa TbIh did In

n to  U .A , v,ho A.U.1 UU.. .1,. T u r .U l . . t . . l l . « l l ' . „ a . l l A e . .  “ S aa?,*,
He waves his arms. He cheers, stopped the match at 6:48 p.m. ® j interceptions
He jumps up all over the place. ED T-over Turville's objec- ^
It Is distracting. The captain tlons.  ̂  ̂ oa n
should keep still.”  ‘ The postponement figures to ® , ®".„Ah **

Tlrlac also was upset about old Tlrlac, who appeared to be the Patriots last ra 
the fans. sagglng^lthough he Insisted, I^unkett '>®®" Jf®*'®,^

'In the past, I have found " i  never felt tired" — and per- °u*y ®"®® Hew Englan
1-1 tie with first three regular season

riac, the hulking,
“ Brasov bear” of the Roma-

plcklne business here gees: around the passliig of John ly trouble a rookie quarterback, features as Villanova at solid test against VlUanova, which Tirlac and Froehl- glea of the best-of-flve series couple of roster changes Frl-
Washinirtcn 20,’ Houston 10— Brodie and Ken Willard’s run- even if his name is Jim Plun- College, Penn at Dart- which has been a v lc tin ^ f mis- staged a wild marathon will be played Sunday with re- day

American fans very sportive, h^ps produce -  a. * ________
TtOdTOlST CAP) __  Boston Colleire returns home in But in charlotte, I  think maybe three matches remaining. games, but has had to ^  some

conferences luaaiem envision. a,a.a j<aa>aa,. aaa...a.a... =..a ------- ---- -------  -----------   ̂ nAnaAcntivA victr^v the Ivv  Leanue they are too patriotic." in the doubles, which follow fantastic scrambling. He ran
At least that’s how it looks week with a bruised knee. centre’s in place cf Virgil Car- quest of a fourth riQ,-fmnnth ^ jiIa H arvard  and C e r t a i n l y ,  spectator ex- the postponed singles match, all over Schaefer Stadium last

to thte predictor who was not San Francisco 20, Los Angel- ter, cut with a shculder separa- m oves into fu ll gea r With Dartmou^^^^  ̂ cltement reached aS abnormal Smith and the 20-year-old, un- Sunday as the
exactly unbeaten in his first es 6-The two clubs are pretty tlon. Brown m action and the Yankee Conference gets into tne Friday when Stan Smith, tested Erik Van Dlllen of San a 23-3 decision to the Baltimore
start the season last week, closely matched on defense but New Ycrk Jets 20, New Eng- today as New England College football fans are of- ^  j Pasadena, Calif., Mateo, CJollf., face the seasoned Colts.
T^e record read 7-6-1. Angeles can't match the land 10—The Jets have the kind ^ ^ j ( j  smorgasbord.  ̂ beat Romania’s Ille Nastase In Romanian tandem of Nastase The Patriots, tied with the

Having getten the feel of the 49ers’ scoring punch built of active defense that can real- packed schedule liwdudes opener at West Virginia, face a opening match 7-6, 6-3, 6-1 and Tlrlac. The final two sin- Jets with a 1-2 record, made a
------ i  the passing of Jehn ly trcuble a rookie quarterback, features as Villanova at solid test against Villanova, wiiti-h Tirlac and Froehl- ales of the best-of-flve series couple of roster changes Frl-

actlvatlng veteran safety 
verse pairing—Smith meeting Don Webb from the move list 
Tlrlac and Froehllng going and rookie defensive end Art

May from the taxi squad.
Webb and safety Clarence 

Scott, both Injured In the sea
son opener against Oakland, 
may be re-unlted In the starting 
lineup. Scott’s status Is ques
tionable.

To make room on the roster 
the Patriots placed defensive 
tackle Houston Antwlne on the 
move list and asked waivers on

, , A_ »A mouth, Yale at Brown, Colum- takes In a 2-2 record. The to^ t h a t  ended—incomplete—in
St. Louis 17-At- Colgate at Holy ranked Eagles won t be semi-darkness.

The Redskins have the right nlng. „ . oa
runnine’*passing cembination to Kansas City 27, San Diego 7 Atlanta -
win again. They will have to Kansas City lea the Chargers lanta’s Bob Berry continues to Massachusetts at by surprise, however. They
guard against a letdown after 14-0 at halfUme In the season have a big passing season University. readily recall a 28-21 loss to
big victory over Dallas but opener at San Diego and then against Cardinals who are coin- Villanova last year.
c lL ice for victories in first lost 21-14. Len Dawson and ing off an upset loss to Giants jjew Hampshire Harvard, ranked third In New
f o u r  games-somethlng a Chiefs’ defense won't let It hap- fer their first road game of the Yankee Conference England, hopes to get Its of-
Washingten team hasn’t done In pen again. ^®“ "„ „  -o- i, c i gB-mes and a non-league meet- fense In gear In Coach Jto
28 yeare-should be enough in- Oakland 23, Denver 16-Dar- Dallas 38, New Ycrk (^Jants between tough Temple and Uc's Ivy League debut. The 
centlve. ” 1® Lamonlca will get Oakland 17—The Cowbeys have mere to Qo^jigctjcut at Storrs. Crimson lost to Holy Cross In

Pittsburgh 24. O'eveland 20— an edge In touchdowns while go with In re^Uvated running ^  upseU in the open- their opener, and they were
Terry Bradshaw s continued George Blanda will kick Den- back Duane Thomas jngr weeks of the season has left given a rough Ume in earning a
Improvement and a chance to ver's Jim Turner to a standstill Giants have with ra n n ^  back teams unbeaten and victory over Northeasteim.
break a first-place tie with an In a field-goal battle. Ron JohnsOT, scheduled to re- .p^gy Dartmouth 2- Holy Cross encounters
arch-rival will spark the Steel- Minnesota 27. Philadelphia 7— turn from injury._______________  ̂ Mlddlebury 3-0, Coast Guard tcughle

shocked Yale

Tlrlac, wearing a handlebar against Nastase.

a
which

MHS Soccer Squad 
Wins Seventh Game

Manchester High School’s soccer squad rolled to its "phirciaTk!

Midget Giants Blank Eagles, 
Jets Remain League’s Best

The Jets held on to first Vyard line. The first half end- 
place. and the Giants moved ̂ ' t. a, Midway In the third quarter,
into second place in the Man- 3  quarterback Jeff Ly-
chester Midget Football L^a^e nian scored the second touch- 
last night at Mt. Nebo Field, down of the game on a 22-yard

4-0 and Curry 3-0. 
Dartmouth, given

lie in "^e  Bowl last seventh consecutive victory yesterday at Armorial ^ e ld  Antwlne, who suffered a knee 
Saturday. The Crusaders will in Manchester as it defeated Maloney High of Menden, („jyry against Baltimore, will

b a ^ r T n o l y  c 7 1  for S  PUt their No. 4 rating on the 3-0. in a CCIL contst. bauie by Hoiy c r i ^  tor three h gta„ord’s long free kick
C n m " ^ a ! i ”  The Ells, dropped to fifth In w b l^  went th r ^ h  the ^ n ^  

other victory In his Ivy League the AP poll after the lo^  to of ^ lo n e y  s goalie Hernandez 
debut as head coach. fThe In- Colgate, are favored to rebound n the ^cond period put the 
dlans, who won nine In a row at Brown, which opened the Ivy l^a ls ahead to stay. S ta ffo^s 
under Coach Bob Lackman In League campaign by bowing at boot came with 3.24 remaining 

are ranked second behind Penn a week ago. Ih the stanza.

miss his first regular season 
game In his 11-year career with 
the Patriots. His place In the 
starting lineup will be taken by 
rookie Julius Adams, a No. 2 
draft choice'from Texas South
ern.

1970,

The Giants shut out the Eagles, run around the right side. The
Hams. The Panthers have not

fourth
« a . avT «  a ^  rX r  anrt thP ®xtra point attempt failed,26-0, in the first game, and the yA . ' . , a,, ta a_i a 1.1 i i  R wasn t Ull late in theJets edged the Patriots, 14-6, In

the nightcap.
In the o^ner, toe Giant B by Mike Silver. This drive „ame and waterfowl hunting Mass., last year

team scored on the first play '  . num RO. ^ ____j____ _ rr  ̂ ... rillQT-H

BC In The Associated Press’ Massachusetts, given a Bhll Stoneman also accounted
New England poll. couple of weeks to recuperate J®*' °"® ^er^ ^Blaz

Mlddlebury will be seeking to j^om key Injuries, returns to ‘ *'® 
break an old hex as host to Wll- ggRon after a break In the *!’ ®®,

1. a 1 TAio dvth.rnnUad ^c kicked onc In during the 
beaten Williams since 1960 and Rejm^en are considered no bet- ®“ ®*'

quarter that the Patriots were HUNTING SEASON TO OPEN had a 3-0 record spelled by the ^ 50.50 gbot against ® " ‘®®
able to score on a quarterback Connecticut’s general upland E p h m e n  In Wllllamstown, University, which has ” ti;^‘® “ ’® 8:13 mark.

The Maloney goalie unveiled last three In a row. Including •' ®
Coast Guard, regaining pres- a volleyball serve In clearing

i .  . h i r S ; = x '‘orrs.m,’.tS; „ „ b . u . r . ™ , ™ . a „ d
quarter when Nell Snuffer spe passes by Silver, one to w. ^  ooenine day hunters In- hits the road to help Wesleyan Qatnrdnv In ccnsistently hit tho ball to mid-
around the left end from 18 ^ima, wWch covered 24 gb l ^ Z a s a n t  ®»>Berve Its 700th Intercollegiate i Z  It Z a r i !  «®1<>-
y.ards out. Pete Hebert added yĵ ^ds, and another one to Guy sau'irrel cottontail football game. Wesleyan Is only ®>ude Northeas e "Herdlc played a very fine
the two points up the middle to ^^ich covbfed another * “LderC du ck f ^  t^e seventh small college In the ®an International. Bcwdoln at
make the score Giants 8, Eagles jy yards.
0. Outstanding

^eese.'The 7 a.m. opening nour nation to reach the 700 mart, m êra 

This score was set up by the tbe jets J®« JonesV Chris Dev- ®PP“ ®® °® ‘ -  ̂°  ‘ ‘ ^
defensively . lor

Amherst, Tufts at Norwich, 
t l c o  M a r i n e s  at

This score was set up oy me Jets Jeff Jones, Chris Dev- Vnp aeason Bucknell, Amherst, Tufts Md Springfield, Worcester Tech at‘
A team during the first quarter goj Qoehee, and Ed Ander- ® ®,̂ ' ^  utnrt nt one half Kranklln and Marshall. Bates, RPI at Trinity, Bridge-
when Lee Snuffer recovered an ■ hunting may start at one half ^ Southern Connecticut,
Eagle fumble on the Giants 41- Jordan, Mark Krob, Ken should consult the long, long way to go to reach W e s t e r n  Connecticut at  ̂ ^  _ _
yard line. A third down pass pro.s.ser, and Scott Tweedy Abstract of Laws and 700 games, attempU to ccntlnue Plymouth State, J®rs®y City Manchputrr
from quarterback Dave Cross- porfermed well defensively for ^  ‘ ,,_a »he current on the unbeaten-untied trail at State at Nichols, Bridgewater Hwanann
ley to left end Dave Duff way the Patriots w Z lin w i Huntlne Guide both home against Trenton State. State at Maine Maritime, and
complete to the Eagle 48. Duff Next week the Eagles play ,, . , , ip™- rnprk's of- "Hi® BC Eagles, Impressive Central Connecticut at Mont
took the ball all the way to t|he the Pats in the first game, with ® ,® ,i„a„ ii„ to ooen since being belted In the season clalr State.
Fairle i «  before belne- draireed a_ .u_ H®®-'!. for details as 10  open e ___ __________________________________________________

game, just missing several 
hard shots," Head Coach Dick 
Danielson noted. "In  the nets, 
Swanson was outstanding."

Manchester plays home Tues
day against tough Wethersfield 
High at 3:30 at Memorial Field.

<S)
a

Eagle 18 before being dragged the Giants playing host to the 
down from behind by Steve chargers In the second.
Dawson. _____

The Giant B team returned 
the compliment by setting up 
the second score of the game 
when Nell Snuffer carried the 
ball around right end to the 
Eagle 15-yurd line. When the A 
team came on, fullback Dave 
Wetherall ran the ball up the 
middle of score. The extra 
point ullempt failed, and the

Second Half 
Goals Give 
Prince W in

,,A,...A ..aaa.„,,aa ..a....a., .—  —  Cheney Tech, after playing a - ......iraH
llrst half ended with the score Hcoreless first half, was handed J*’’® ,

seasons and bag limits as well 
as Information on state-con- 
trclled hunting areas.

Two new arc.as have been ac
quired and will be available 
for public hunting this season: 
The Pudding Hill Management 
Area In Scotland offers 138 
acres, and the Ross Marsh 
Management Area in KlIHngly 
and Sterling offers 269 acres. 
Pheasants will be slocked, and

Piccadilly Final 
Pairs Game’s Best

Bctiflon
Hanctt

Htafford 

He rdln

Hton^rnan

Htimfu:
WlKKln
Hlako

FB
RHB
CHB
LIIB
on
JR

Oli

lOlanU 14, Eitglcs 0. ng seventh defeat in eight out-
The second half of the game jngg .jg Rrlnce Tech got hot In 

saw the Giuntb score twice (j,y second half and scored 
more on runs by quarterback t^ree goals lo win easily, .2-1. 
Dave Crossley and halfback I^ee Tech’s captain, Jeff Hull, 
Snuffer. The extra (Xilnt at- g .̂ored the game's first goiil in 
tempts failed after l>oth scores, pj.rio<] cheney led,

The Kagles were unable to get j

to
hunt on these slate-owned areas.

ManclM'Blcr 
HconTH 

ford.
HubH; (Man.) I^wrencn, 

Men

Hi I mac ;

Maloney- (0)
Hernandez

Hcrtwick 

Boudreau 

Roman 

Runhoy 

Nehring 

Cunniff 

(Jafvey 

Jantga

James 

OstaiilewHkl 

0 1  1
Htonuman; Htaf*

AnnuHi.

VIRG IN IA  W ATER, England (A P )— South A frica ’s 
Gary Player, bidding against defending champion .lack
Nicklaus for the Piccadilly World Match play title to- ___________________ _____
day, believes the time is coming when top golfers will 
regularly break 60 in tournament competition. rmui, Anton, Kam-hi,

- , "A ll the barriers are crum- -------------
f  |X i  2 1  H a m e r s  bllng in sport," said Player, 1966, when Player overwhelmed

who has won all of the major Nicklaus 6 and 4.
\ j> H e  F i r s t  R a c e  International golf tourneys. "Jock will be out to "Ivo me

"One of these days athletes n drubbing In view of that pre- 
Maloney Highs cross countoy  ̂ mile In under 3'/j vluus defeat,"  P liyer snld,

, ■ ■ ^®®'" handed Manchester High golfers will be "but I'm going Into the match
Iheir offense going because of Roimclng back q u i c k l y ,  Us first setback yesterday as thg BOg, Nobody with n feeling of optimism."
an outslimdlng (lefenslve job by j>,.|p(.,, produced two goals In the Meriden visitors won easily, ŷ g ygt what can be Nicklaus, leading the money

the third and onc in the final over the Trlbe'» 2.S mile j^thieved by Hportamm
Htanza. Hal Cardinalc. AIho ccurHc. Gary IX^kjardlna of

Ou t  FOR YEAR — A
severe blow w^s dealt 
to Manchester High’s 
football t e a m  this 
week when starting 
tackle Don Corcoran 
entered the hospital. 
The doctor told the 
junior gridder football 
is out for three 
months. Thus, Corcoran 
will be watching from 
the sidelines this after
noon when Manches
ter High travels to 
West Hartford to face 
Conard High in a CCIL 
contest at 1 ;30.

Eagles’ M a r i n o  
Sets New Record

Upping their season record 
to 4-3, East Catholic High’s fine 
distance runner Greg Marino 
set a blistering 13:18 pace to 
establish a new course record 
as East defeated South Catho
lic, 21-37, yesterday afternoon 
on the Rebels' course.

Results: Greg Marino (EC) 
13:18, Quinn (SC), Clifford 
(EC), Schodel (EC), Stevenson 
(EC), Nelson (SC), Rugguro 
(SC) Hallo (EC), Blrcclno 
(EC), Bilodeau (EC).

Sports Briefs

Benhet High Routs Penney 
In F ooth a ll Opener^ 33-0

The Bonnot fixitball squad Bonnet's lough defense took

Tennis Tourney
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A 

$26,000 tennis tournament' w ill' 
be held In the nation's capital 
for tho benefit of tho Vincent T. 
I.x>mbardl Cancer Research 
Center, it was announced 
Wednesday.

The tournament will be 
played at Georgetown Univer
sity March 6 through March 12 
fui tho finale of the’ 10-week 1072 
U.S. LuAvn Tennis Association 
winter Indoor circuit.

Lowery Seorcs Ace
INCLINE VILIJtOE, Nev. 

(AP ) — Harry "Peanuts" Low- 
rey, coach of the Chicago Cubs, 
won a ’ $7,000 sports car Thurs
day for making a holo-ln-one 
on the par 8, IBO-yard eighth 
hole on tho Incline Village 
golf course.

dlo netted 
gouts.

In a fine performunre, dump 
Ing the Eagle quarterback sev
eral times.

Greg Klavell’, Dave Dere- 
wiankii. Stove Dawson. Jim Vln- 
eok, and Rick Walsh defended 
well for the Eagles. , .

The nightcap saw Jet halftotck K*''"* 
Jim Lougu return

J lau"Tn Ihe five poslUcns. sje ond across toe ^ s Z 's ; Nell- find prizi" of $20 ■’W) I’b.yer has Player, wh" calls the Plcca- cesslva passes, Neal Mi^snnny B®’ sWky Mimilsy nighi when
m.e,.eM«iv,« tir.t line was Dime Kellsey; third, itAi /iefeate/l Keet/m 9.7 . won the tournament three «tllly tourn-.menl a major test grabbed Ihn first frmn Maloney M(1 .art rand Mike I letters re- he reined h/mis hIS S|rd winnst

us, leaoing wi i i i i -■ y snejifin veelerdav with over at this point, holding Ppn-wh'( race on the world’s circuits this opened Us season yesterday wmi
ary DesJardins of i,,„rn to use tlielr minds as year with winnings of $207,080, a 33-0 rout Of the Penney High '  . .. . , t,„w . i _ -  VANfXMIVER, H.C, (A
d the winning pacc  ̂ much is their muscle and skill, said: " I t ’s natural to want lo g,.n„oi of East Hartford frosh uq Hutiaruiro took u haifdoff , Australia
event, 8klr. Meier of still on toe fringes of reverse the previous result." . Malonev on toe Pennev 80 ‘ ""his artist, de

Koitcwull Triumiilia
VANfXMIVER, H.C, (AP ) - 

88-

from Maloney on the Penney 80 ” ” m.e urusi. defeated
and enHntial Inti, the end '>""W"a partner and felltW

tho Glunl lint* of Mark Porrone,
Davo Duff, Mark Pallein and
Murk M(*lla. 'Hu* (Jlant mldtiU?- ,, , u.11.. u I ui i rvti. ■■ s 1 Sinenorelle and Manuel Perie- Makney h< linebacker, Skip O Dell, turned ’ ® « .l. . is . *u r 4$. tt/

dio noMeri th#t vlHltora tnree. In me JV ............. . ....................... yy^ innKi^n oi revcrNe inn prnviuu»i mnuii. *.w.rn f»n thn InMnr'H field
; Manchester won In . discovering the Into science of On the form he has shown In ' sprint.xl Into the end zone, ,

Results: Gary DesJardins gu,.h games as golf.”  the first two days of the chain- The gome opened wlin a e mtermlslirn was 8 "- "
IV fim  i.iriM  Vu*t«irK (Mall 15:13,5. I>. Dei»Jardln« piaynr expf>und«d hln phllcw)* plon«hlp one. that bn(c»'« with xpiirkUnip kickoff return by MIk 'rhurxdiiy in the third nuind

(Malt, Mrn (Jeyer IM), Weyanl pj,y gg prepiirerl to meet eight stars In face-to-face Mollell. 'Hie first plsy from ■ , . . " f  Bin $B0,(X)0 Inlsmatlopal ten-
Running their second organ- iMal), Bailey (Mai), Mehrick Nh.gigug in the 36-hole final frf clashes over 39 holes Nicklaus scrimmage resulted In a qber- Maltmey eomplelod Uie scor- n|g (mirnnment. ,

Ized croeoi country race, the iM'tD, G ignfm <M), leff Oever Piccadilly charnnl'nship locked formidable, lerbacR Jiu:k kfaloney to Mark ng with two un«:h(lovim runs
I, Haunders (Ml, Cantllffe the 6,997-yard Wentwi rth He made too final by crush- Deinco 48 ■ yard ttjuchdown In the second Imlf, Tliii first H liaU ers  1(«4!Onl

buck Hartford Bulkeley yesler- (Mal), C urse near Urndw. mg England's Nell Coles 7 and Ismib. 'Die jK.lnt after fiilind, m i d w a y  WEK'mURY, N Y. (AP ) -
vurds fur a looclVtiowi/within day In the Silk City, 16-48. Uttle Nicklaus, from Columbus, 8 Friday, wh'b- Player elltnl- Uennet t/K)k iidvimlMe tit a through the third quarter, and Unrvs Fllltiti, the nation’s win
minutes of Kim McArdlc covered the 1.8 Will Ohio, was the favrrUe to take noted Itob Charles the left- jsx.r P.mney punt to the East he seeond was foe'i2 yards in nlngesl tlrlv.r for the past
Jin, Th. M J  hrttVr c Z "  ml.V the match Olay, title for toe New Zealand, 2 Ihttdford 4() to register a,,other toe flhal period. ,),r..e ysare, tdiallered a U
Jim Httzlnskl adtlMl ih. t xt.a ^  (yTlege got? tear.^ feated  South ■ nd straight ye .r and co-laC a and I, »T"t quarter se.n-e on two sue- In addition lo sterling play by ysar-nld r.eord .1 n.M«Hivell

goii leiioi . " . »  , ...... ........ ... ___ ...i........cns.lvi, onssas Neal MeKennnv ths llennet defensive line. Il/iw

‘■irr-- --.-y yy -

b W t  iV.e buira„w;; m Tnnke Klckck; fourth, ’ Cindy fp"ne (M , defeaUd Doyle 4’.3, times since Us Inattguralb n of physic .1 endurance, said bis <m B.e I " ' I Z V n i n ’ toUrcep?il!J'a"!;*.!"' * U rtT V h
10 yard, but a fourth down pass Sterling, and fifth, Pat Maher, Mliela (M ) defeated Giordano . l-bt yeara itgo, pulllri- Is Immacii-ste tail his 'Hie Mesr?' neat I b i !  m  . ' ' T
was knocked,down by Jet de- The first Bulkcley runner was t-a Jarvle (SC) defeated Friiher 'Fhe two golfing gre-ts lust driving leaves itliich lo be de- “  ^  ^ wllh IbstUi Wliidsof '   ̂ ** *''dofles In
foluicr Uddlo Arulvt*itun ut the DonnA l^uJol©. ^4 7fl. met in tho Pluuiidilly fln/)l in
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Wllllc StorBcll—If 
Pittsburgh

Henry Auron—ef 
Atlantu

Tony Oliva—rf 
Minnesota

Orioles Best in Baseball, 
Must Prove Theory to Bucs

BALTIMORE (A P ) __  "'®*l l*’® l®'’9 American uto starter and winner In too center fielder Al Oliver and
.p. n ____ ).„ I,eague champs, last year’s pivotal third game of the NL third' baseman Richt« Hebner,
The Baltimore Orioles tie- champs, and this year's playoff against San Francisco, heroes of the third playoff vto-
gan defense o f their world dub. f®r S'lnday^s second game
championship today con- The current orioles are best, agnlnst ‘ J®̂  g^e Icft-htuvded swinger, and
vinced they are the best ® ^^0 outstanding job he Murtaugh often platoon, them
team in baseball. could be any better than this <"'J against San Francisco and with Geiie aines and Jo«o Pa-

Now. all they have to do Is yg,, gg,q rL cII, who had his h®®»>i«® b'' pitched In this «u®h a*

convince the Pittsburgh PI- S a ^ 'r i t o ^ 't o e  (^riUcsTsa^d "I know Us agaln.t Berie.
rates, tect torn fibres In the back of „  , , custom not to nhme your line-

"They have a good ball his hand. "The only tolng that *,̂ ,'1.',
club,

Leo Cardenas—ss 
Minnesota

Glenn Beckert—2b 
Chicago Cubs

conceded Danny Mur- will help the hand Is rest." said Z k l ^  w i r - ^ ^ t ) ;  cuMom’.”
laugh, manager of Pittsburgh s Powcll, "and I don’t have time Kuns is a iy  ^  Weaver, on the other hand,
underdog National League to rest now.” Murlavigh said when the q'*lte willingly released hi.
champions, "But I don’t think Despite his painful injury, Pittsbvtrgh storting lineup. The Orioles'
there’s any team stronger than Powell ripped three home runs Tuesday ho will start Steve batting order had Don Butord
the Pirates." In Baltimore's playoff sweep Q^mms will counter In left field, Merv Rettenmund

Earl Weaver, manager of the against Oakland. And that's one pgimcr against .John- In center, Powell at first batw.
Orioles, figures'hls team is not of the reasons that Dock Ellis g^g Sunday and Mike Cuellar Frank Robinson In right field, 
only stronger than Pittsburgh, and Dave McNally, the oppos- g^gigsl Blass on Tuesday, E I 1 I c Hendricks catching,
but ranks among the greatest Ing pitchers In today’s opener, while he was llbenil with hls Brooks Robinson at third, Dave
teams In baseball history. both expect a high-scoring pitching Information, Murtaugh Johnson at second, Mark Belan-

" I  think we're as good a club scries. ^ „g  n,„(,h more elcsc-mr,\ilhcd g®r at shortstop ant) McNally
as there has ever been assem- Ellis, a 19-game winner for when It came to naming hls pitching.
b l e d , ’ ’ contended Weaver, the Pirates, surveyed Balll- gtjirtlng lineup for today’s open- Ellis, the Pirates' starter,
"W e’re the only club other than more’s Memorial Stadium S'rl- pi-, was Improsscd by the array,
the Yankees lo win four pen- day and solemnly predleteil, "My decision Is based on how "They’ve been b®*"® *®'*̂
nants In six years. This Isn’t a "There's gonna be a lotta balls i feel the morning of the times,”  said Ellis, "They
new dynasty. I believe It start- leaving here on both sides.”  game," said Murtaugh, who be doing something right,
ed In I960." McNally, who’s learned lo celebrated hls S4lh birthday You’ve gotta, respect them for

That was the year the Orioles pay attention to Ellis’ pre- Frldtiy. " I  just make up my that.”
swept the Los Angeles Dodgers dictions, agreed: "It could be a lineup the way I feel. I always Then he paused tor a mo-
In four straight games for their hitler's series." htive and I always will.” ment.
first world title. Slugger Murtaugh will follow Ellis Speculation centered on "B u t I just know iney re n
Boog Powell was on that team with Bob Johnson, toe last-mln- whether Murttiugh would bench bettor than us.

Joe Torre—,2b 
St. Louis

Jerry Johnson—rp 
San Francisco

Vida Blue—sp 
Oakland

Baltimore’s Starters Tops

Lee May—lb 
Cincinnati

Pirates Bullpen Supremacy 
Headed by Ace Dave Giusti

m m

Manny Sangulllcn—c 
Pittsburgh

COUNTRY CIAIB- Vic Abrai- 
lis 139-380, Larry Bates 158-13.')- 
4)0, Don Benoit 363, Vln Boggini 
1 12-363, Ding Furr 154-383, John 
Krlstoff 150-382, Carroll Maddox 
150-378, Ben Pagani 351, Shfir 
Porterfield 308, Pete Staum 143- 
:155, Bundl Tarea 142-308, Dick 
Tnrea 372.

GOP WOMEN—Grayee Shea 
li»3-49li, Jan I,eoniii’d 108-182-547, 
Dot Keroplan 188, Pat For.slrom 
456.

SILK CITY — Harry PleeUy 
■204, Ed Dnnlals 201, I.jOn Mul- 
nite 22l-'23'2-634, John Golangos 
'201, Bob Griffin 215-587, HulTy 
Ball 215, Jim Iiuwrcnce 200, 
Norris Brown 213, Ed Kodcs 
201.

POWDEIl P lII 'F  — Marilyn 
( 'hmielew.skt 175-498, Gerry Ton- 
sUl 456.

Chil) Owner  
W il l  Answer 
liequest Soon

Stargell Top Vote-Cotter 
With Players’ All-Stars

BALTIMORE (A P ) —  
Pittsburgh can’t come 
close to matching Balti
more in starting pitchers, 
but the Orioles can’t match 
the Pirates in relief pitch
ing.

The reason for Pittsburgh’s 
bullpen supremacy as the Ori
oles and Pirates started the 
b e 8 t-cf-seven game World 
Series today Is Dave Giusti. If 
a game is close in the late in
nings, the Orioles will be facing 
the best palm ball specialist in 
baseball—Giusti.

Giusti'8 won-lcst record 6-6 is 
net Impressive, but the right
hander has 30 saves and a 2.93 
Earned Run Average, In the 
N a t i o n a l  League playoffs 
against San Francisco, Giusti 
appeared In all four games and

saved each of the three Plnatcs’ 
victories.

Giusti docs not u.suully ap
pear before the seventh inning.

" I  save Glu.sli for the game
saving spot In the eighth or 
ninth Innings, says Pittsburgh 
Manager Danny Murtaugh. " I  
might use him In the seventh, 
but I don’t like to use him more 
thiin thiee innings.

Why does Murtaugh have 
such great faith In the former 
St. Ixnils and Houston starter? 
"He has a fa.sl ball, slider, 
curve ball, and change-up, and 
h:is control of all four." Mur
taugh says. "Above all, he is a 
great competltcr. He dcesn’l 
care who he’s facing. He just 
gets them out."

Giusti credits hls .success ns 
a short reliever to a change

from negative to positive think
ing.

"When I was a starter and 
get hit a couple of times I 
started thinking I couldn’t 
throw certain pitches to certain 
hitters because they had hit 
them,”  Giusti explained.

"Now, if a certain pitch is 
hit, I .say, 'Hell, throw it again 
but try to make it a better 
pitch next lime. Don’t second 
guess yourself,’ This has made 
me a better pitcher than I ’ve 
been in the p,ast.”

Giusti says b® depends pri
marily on his palm ball. He de
scribes. It as a pitch which 
looks like a fast ball In motion 
and delivery, but which sinks 
as It reaches the plate. He 
points out that the most Impor
tant thing for him is control.

P1NNETTE8 — Wanda Kase- 
lauskas 199-538, Gert Andrews 
461, Betty Plumley 188, Irene 
Stone 176-600, Ruth Smith 4«4. 
Ginger Yourkas 178-209-589, 
Edlo White 473, Marian Gordon 
193, Sunny Pondera 467, 
Phyllis Ucello 460, Mary Hol
man 477, Lois Begin 187-464, 
Wanda Bonadles 488, Mario 
Bolls 489, Marge McGlvem 179- 
483, Katy Spearin 178-487, Har
riet Coons 176-199-631.

TRI-TOWN—Frank ShlmalUs 
203, Gary Hubbard 211, Walt 
Hublard 209, Ed Hemphill 214, 
Bill Renkert 201, Al Martin 217, 
Art Sorg 259-208-667, Bob Arendt 
854, Howie Edwards 866, Ray 
Bessette Jr. 216-686, Jack Ward 
209-221-208-638, Herm F’rechette 
857, Walt Marsh 863.

MIXERS -Tony Baluk 224- 
210-632, Jack PelllgrlneUl 215- 
203-668, Dave White 206, Etna 
Dlmock 189-497, Dolly Dawood 
176-481, Mary White 477, Linda 
Mosher 460, Gloria Coro 464.

TORONTO (AIM H. How- 
IInl Web.ster, one of five bld- 
iler.4 seoklnj? to purclmse San 
DIego’.s National lA'ague biise- 
bnll franehliie, says he will get 
an nnswer 1 on hls offer next 
week from <’. Arnholt Smith, 
l•ll(ll•eH’ co-owner.

"However, I would mil be 
.Miirpilsed If they decide lo .Mliek 
II out nnolhnr year," Web.sti'f 
.said hVlday night.

Wi'lmter, ehidnimii of the 
hoiird of 'I’lie.'I’oronto Globe and 
Mali, said he had made two 
bld.M for I he I’mires lii recent 
motillw, but be did not reveal 
Ibe iimounl of either offer. Ills 
flriil offer wm.m uiiide during Ibe 
h u iu iii it . but was lejeeled. He 
Ibeii was liivlled lo submil an- 
oilier bid.

E.,1. "Huzzy" Bivasl. the 
I'll ciwner, mimllted l'’rlilMy Ibid 
Ills ol'giinlziitloli bad reeelved 
rive offers lo Jiurrimse Ibe rlub. 
Hut Hiiviisl liidli'iilcd Hull be 
1111(1 Smllb would prefer In keep 
(be club III Him Diego.

S in Diego, wbleb bus flubibed 
biHl III the Weill Division In 
emh of Ms Ibree selisoIlH In Ibe
NiitlousI l/’sgiie. WHS 111.......

rlilli lo iillniil fewer Ibiiu 
iidllloii liome speeliilore 

Ibe III7I seiimin. Tbe 
I’lidri’H drew only Mb.lHHi.

Ill IIKIC. Ilieir flriil neilMim, 
lliey Iillnieled 513.IHHI Alleild 
mire In I97U Wiis IHl.lHMI

NEW YORK (N E A ) -— 
Willie Starjrell, this sea
son’s power-hitting sensa
tion, beat out Vida Blue, 
the season’s p i t c h i n g  
standout, as the top vote- 
getter In the annual All-Major 
Ixiague team poll conducted by 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Pirate loft-flelder, Stargell 
Wiis named on 818 ballots to 
493 for Blue, the remarkable 
Oakland left-hander.

The (iloscBl balloting Involved 
shortstop, one outfield sixrt and 
relief .pitcher.

Minnesota shortstop Leo Car
denas narrowly beat out Don 
Kessinger of the Cubs, Henry 
Aaron of. Atlanta edged the Yan
kees’ Bobby Murccr and Jerry 
.lohn.son of San Francisco was 
named relief pitcher over Dave 
Giusti of Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh ami Minnesota 
wore honored with two play
ers on Uie All-Major League 
squad; For Pittsburgh, Stargell 
and caleher Manny Sanguillen. 
For Minnesota, outfielder Tony 
Oliva and CunIcnns. 

Sangulllen’s elovaUon bumped

Nl,
one 
illllillg

If Toiolilo evenluiilIV K ' " ' ” " 
fliimhlse, II would be Ibe see 
, ,1,1 ( ’Mmidlim I llv wllli a bu'lui 
teiigue brisebsll leillll ll'e Mob 
Heal EX|..- lobied Ibn Nl/'n 
KasI DlvmliiU III I'""'. <•"' ’■I’ " " ' 
yen) Ran DleR" ttabmd adblll 
(•»»!< r lo llo* lo;iKO«‘

Mfsi' ouihrl'l*’*
IWifttni )R*t> 4111 «mB<»>ll lu l l ’ ' 

u iii»i> IHI*'

.lohfmy Bench of Cincinnati from 
tho first team for too first lime 
In two years. In fact. Bench 
had been the top vote-getter on 
the team the last two years. 
.Sangulllen’s margin was consid
erable, 420 to 120.

The lone ropeaters from last 
seasem’s leiiin were Aaron and 
Glenn Beckert of the thibs. This 
Is Aaron’s third straight year 
on the lean).

The rest of the Htpiad Ineludos 
Is-e May of I ’lnclnnall at first 
base mid Joe Torre of St.i I,olds 
al Iblrd.

In voting for NEA, tbe play
ers eroHsed league boundaries 
ti select the 10 fliiesl met) til 
the game, ami wound up pick
ing seven Niillonsl Is'iiguers 
iind three Anierleim Is'iiguers.

Inleresllngly, I h e World 
( ’luimpion Iliiltlinore Orioles 
plm ed m: me m  Ibe first learn. 
Hisig Powell, who liimle II last 
sessi n, received eight votes 
Ibis year. Brooks ItoblllHon 
liiiide Ibe seeond team behind 
'roire. And only .lliu Palmer of 
Iheli* beriilded ptiehlug ;.l(iff rt" 
eelved iiiiv voles Piilmer had 
I wo 1

l,linl NI|kIiI*m Figtiln
DAIITMnllTII, Nova Heollii 

.lollilim InUWDoll Till net . Mild 
(lleWelghlB, Dave In Wliey Doe 
Thimiiiill, lUlddli-welghlM. |"i"l

M A Dll ID, Simla Uie|lello 
Peiiills, IIW, Algeldllia, »l i iq « ', l  
lism Mmqiel Ibiii Hi lulu 
IIW’ ,. RpMlli *

Ptr.llPIGNAN fi. ii ier  Mm
11,| I 'm iliii I f .  1181*. kts)«4>.
i .ilinilhlml rrmi. Iwn n »M «nw , 
llt'i i. A*Ti’*dbo» m

Basebairs Top 10
The 1971 NEA AII:Mai<̂r League Team
Position Nanfie Player
IB Lee May Cincinnati
2B Clenn Beckert Chicago Cubs
SS Leo Cardenas Minnesota
3B Joe Torre St. Louis
LF Willie Stargell Pittsburgh
CF Henry Aaron Atlanta
UF Tony Oliva Minnesota
C Manny Sanguillen Pittsburgh
SP Vida Blue Oakland
BP Jerry Johnson San Francisco

Other top vote-getters (in ordpr of finish):
'  First base: Norm Cash, Willie McCovey.

Second base: Felix Mlllan, Cookie Rojas. 
Shortstop: Don Kessinger, Bud Harrelson.
Third base: Brooks Robinson, Bill Melton.
Left field: Billy Williams, Frank Howard,

Roy White.
Center field: Bobby Murccr, Amos Otis,

Willie Davis.
Right field: Roberto Clemente, Frank 

Robinson.
Catcher: Johnny Bench, Ray Fosse.
Starting pitcher: Ferguson Jenkins, Mickey 

Lolich, Bob Gibson.
Belief pitcher: Duve Giusti, Ken Sanders,

Tug McGraw.

Rettenmund Starts | Sports Slate 
In Orioles’ Outfield

BALTIMORE (A P )— Merv Rettemund doesn’t expect 
to be overly nervous when the World Series opens to
day, because he’ll be in the lineup.

'That’s usually where you’d -----------------------
expect to find the leading hitter pearance, and In 1970 when he 
with the defending world cham- batted only five limes even afl- 
pions cf baseball. But not nec- er leading the Orioles during 
essarlly with the Baltimore Ori- the regular sea.son with a .323 
oles. average.

" I  really don’t expect to play Now, after again topping Bul- 
every game of the World ttmore wlto a .318 mark, Merv 
Series,”  Rettenmund said after Is getting a chance to start, 
being told Friday that he’d )(e "I may be a bit nervous be- 
the starting center fielder for fere the game," he said. ’ ’But 
«une No. 1 against the Pitts- after that. I II be all right Im'- 
burgh Pirates. > ‘ ''n something about

gler, Manager Earl Weaver.
"Earl changed the lineup ev

ery day of the playoffs," Ret
tenmund said, "and Paul Blair 
was swinging so well against 
Oakland, I thought he might 
start. Earl usually goes with 
whoever Is hot."

Rettenmund confesses to 
being extremely nervous In the 
1069 World Series, when he

SATURDAY 

Football
Manchester at Conard, 1:30 
Woodrow Wilson vs. East 

Catholic. Mt. Nebo 2 
Simsbury ut Rockville 

Cnms Country
Greater Hartford Meet al 

Goodwin Park

PARKADE DUSTY — Clem 
Quey 204, Steve Hanley 210, Jim 
Stackpole 201, Skip Bfikolelt 204, 
Ervin Whipple 208, Lon PoUnakl 
2iy06l, Ernie Whipple 212, Dan 
“T^raher 216, Ike Miller 207, Ham 
Wilson 202. Milo Maellonle 208, 
Tom Atamlan 206, Ed Bachl 
202, Walt Ciykleta 2(», Walt 
PUska 868. ^

WEIGHTY PIAYBOOK

EAST IJtNSING, Mich. (AP) 
When Informed that new Il

linois coach Bob Blackman had 
given his players a playbook 
weighing 14 pounds, Michigan 
Stale Coach Duffy Daugherty 
said:

" I ’m not sure our players 
would be strong enough to car
ry a book that heavy."

MERC:ANTILE — Gene Pha- 
neuf 146-366, Zip Soblakl 188-878, 
Roy McGuire 146-137, Dave 
Krinjak 138, Rick Breen 188. 
John PhiUlpe 146-369, Ed Ralph 
148-137-413, Bill Faber 189-806, 
George Barber 138-382, Sam l i t 
tle 136-368, Leo Fllglla 888, 
Henry Michaud 356, Bryce Hunt 
356, John Aceto 381.

EARLY BIRDS-Karen John
son 139, Joan Colby .137, Bar
bara Callahan 134, Bert Botti- 
cello 382, Soj^e Welply 341.

made only one plnch-hlttlng ap-

ISew AHL Braves Tie Barons

Springfield Kings 
Bomb Nova Scotia

NEW YORK (A P )— Tlic new Boston Braves are de- 
lei’inincd lo prove the experts wronji in the club’s first 
season in the American Hockey LeivRue.

I’ lckeil In a pi'c-si'iison ))oll of -------------------------------
AICIj wrlli-rs to finish last In 
(he F.MHti'in Division, Ibo 
Mrnves opened with a' 3-:i tie 
wllli tbe Cleveland Barons Fri
day nlglil before 9,1)46 fans al 
BiIhIoii Garden.

la other .aellon, HprlngrieUl’s 
Ciilder Cup ehiiiiililons got ui\- 
(lerway liy defeating Nova 
Hi'iilbi II'J, 'I'ldewaler iVa.l 
downed lUehmoail .3 I and Chi' 
climall overpowered lloeliester 
I) :i.

Tile Braves, ii new (ntin eluh 
Ilf ihe Boslon Bralas of the Na 
lluaid League, nilllsd from ii .’I 
I de(li'l( (it piill out Ihe tie with 

Cleveland Dong llobeiis nni 
rowed Ihe (oiiid with n goal 
iiildwiiy Ihiiitigh Ibe final peii 
od and Bon Boehm sillied lull 
lit a B( rnndde wllh 4 78 left tel 
Ihe Ivlltll lahv

Velelall Wtllgel \taVlie IB' 
els is'Mei led Ibe Iwil llb k ’ la 
leaihiig Ibe kpMlrffleld K<e«» 
|til«l g iills 's  Vavazeiils

who represented Montreal In 
Ihe league last year. Rivers 
seared Iwlee within 30 seconds 
for a 2-0 Springfield lead and 
then seared hls third goal at 
H :21 of the finale.

Iltvers. a 38-goal seorer for 
Ihe Biillhnore Clippers In the 
11170-71 eampnlgn, shiireil hon
ors with velernn Jim Stanfield, 
who had two giuils.

The expansion Cliiehiniill 
Swords made Iheir AHL dehut 
iigithisl Ihe Uoehester Amerl- 
I lias and veteran Reggie Fleiii 
Ing was llie star of Ihe show 
He seined Ihe tying and go 
ahead goal

Seven of the gam e's nine 
goals Were seoleil when « l  leasl 
one lenni was short httiidetl, 
and Ibe Ih lld  lanlisl tam ed IlUo 
-1 flgtd filled  fiesta- w llli foul 
I ’ liii lltitall p taveis and three 
1 1 1 .Ill ttiH heslel III Ihe lie lisltv 
Ih .S el uMi e e l tais |»illil

Sportf- Dial

SATURDAY

1 ;00 ( 22,30) World Series 
Orioles v«. Pirates

1:18 UConn vs. Temple, WTIC 
2:30 (8) NCAA Fixjlball:

Michigan vs, Mlehlgan State 
6:00 Wide World of S|H)rls; 

Ireland Hurling, Poeket Mil 
llatxls

7:40 FiKdball: NoB'e Dame vs 
Miami, WINF

7:80 Football: Knight* vs. Ro
anoke, WTIC

SUNDAY
” l2:30 (3) NFL: Cards v* Fa) 

eons: Rums vs 4lb'is-, ;
122,30) World Kerb's 

Oriidrs vs I'Irntes
('22.301 Nk'l. Foiillndl lo 

follow series Gaiiies lo be an 
nouiired

T h r e e  All Utar liusebull 
gumes have been pluved in |ie 
In It's T'ger madtaai They 
were played In l¥’ l l<6i ■*"d 
l*»l .

I.IOl'KS TO BAT V TM(H?i?.\NI>—OH big finil bi$*«iii»n. Bw
iiii-U i"is  L. I ' l l  " i i i> iiHMiniiii Una il i i iBig wiirknut y « » t e r ^ y  g i

ii

■m

*4.*
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

m ic k e y  FINN

HBV/
HOT

COMIH' 
RIGHT 
U P l

X  W A N T  P L E N T V  O '
T MUSTARP...PKOOL]

HOW APOUT SO/A^ 
RELISH? 1

i t

BY LAN K  LEONARD
IT LOOKS GOOD FOR 

MANNy.' WE'LL HAVE THAT 
BARTENDER TELL HIS STORY 
TO THE GRAND JURY MONDAY 

MORNING!

,,HG'

SHERIFF FIN N —  
THIS IS  M A N N Y  
TR A P P  — I'M  A T  
RAYKER'S F L A T !

WHAT
A R E  YO U  

D O IN '  _  
THERE?

WHAT WALDO MEANS. 
snuffy, is TXAT
WHILE MARRIED 
MEN CAN COME 
OUT ANYTIME'- 

THEY-

%

Nursery Bit

REEPi7M 
IS A STATE 
OP MINP '
MM,

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

h o r s e s ; THAT'S  
ALL YOU THIMK 
ABOUT, PRISCILL/^

f'SUREL.Y LIFE 
,MUST OFFER 

l o f t i e r ,
<SO AU S.'

POP
TMIMRS I 

SHOULD HAVE 
GIRAFFE'

, ( f  l  ‘P^  ^ r-Wt fct NIA. W. T.M »»t U< M_OjL

f  HEV/WHERE’S  TH 'C lO AR  
“  B U T T  1 L E F T  IM THIS ASH 
IV TRAV? TM LIMITIWO MV- 
{  SE LF  TO TWO A  PAVAKJ' 

THERE WAS A  S O O P  
INCH OFSMOKIKI’ LEFT 

IM rr/

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

WELL, (VE NEl/Eie 
IT

THIWKee?

; H E R E -H B R */  I  THOUOHT SO U 'p\ 
H AP IT WITH TH IS THIWe— B U T 

! SINCE YOU'RE PETERA/IIWEPTD 
'  ST IC K  WITH IT TD  THE B ITTE R  

EW P I R IQ f iE P  IT UP WITH A  
TOOTHPICK TO K E E P  YOU 

FROM O E TTIW O  SCORCHED/

ISiuoM  WHY MOTHERS SET eRAV 1 0-1

ACROSS
, 1 Mother 

Hubbar4'e
cupboard 

5 Put on the cat
g "See------ ,

Marjorie
Daw"

12 Boy’a name
13 Tropical plant
14 Musical 

syllable
15 Most 

affectionate
17 "Londonderry

18 Wiser
19 Ex-soldier 
21 ChollcnRe
23 The sun
24 “The----

Hatter"
27 Transgres- 

alons
29 Thailand 
32 Ascended 
34 Make evident
36 Scuba-----

(pU ,
37 Jeopardy
38 Biblical 

garden
39 Pieces out
41 Compass point
42 Varangiaiu 
44 Crafts
46 Read amiss 
49 Girl's name
53 Boundary 

(comb, form)
54 Mangrove 

supports
56 Negative 

word
57 Poker stake
58 Versifier
59 One or 

another

60 -------------frog
61 French verb

D O W N
1 BasebaU clubs
2 Athena
3 Sounded 

vibrantly
4 Concluded
5 Stripe
6 Number
7 Misplace
8 Natives of 

Latvia
9 Passerine 

birds
10 Operatic solo
11 Caution
16 School gadget 
20 Dyestuff 
22 Wash lightly 
24 Manufactured

'Asiwtr to frorloui

M m ITJ V4l=ll-llslf.1 •m^l?l 
IJ.ItTIo) , H .f'lk i 

— F l I iM  l»)IIIJ'll=<W
53iviw !?]•■■
|=trjll-l IFIelW. , 

l=i riPllPIsl l=ilSII“T-;r,_. 
rji-liv i MMISl IHIonW
FSr^r. a gn K rJ Iil IMWIJ.l 
rjw»gi=4i^isi ■i3ij^i=j[^.gj|‘̂

agsgiaat’iSiMS
25 Dry 
20 Variety 
28 Jewish home 

festival
30 High cards
31 Simple
33 Mister (Sp.) 
35 Of greater 

extent
40 Variety of fig 
43 Calyx leaf

45 Incline
40 Feminine 

appellation
47 Press
48 English 

composer
50 Black 

substance
51 Brain passage
52 lulian city
55 Dash (slang)

t 2 3 4 s V f - 8 0 10 II

12 13 14

16 1/

IS 19 20

21 22 i3

24 26 26
■

27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34

36 )7

38 M l 40 4l

42 43 44

46 47 48 60 SI 62

63 64 65

56 57 56

5 9 60 61

INEWSPAPES ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR AN K  O’N EAL

PLAIN  JAN E

A

BY PRAN K BAGINSKI
T H A T ^  H O V  B R O K E  Y O U 'R E ] 

K E E P I N S  N IE !!

aEA9E
CMAM6E Me BACK" INTO THE
handsome tohce j  used to be

Vouw.

V i\ T ^ 4

ITS MV OAV OFF

i f l
fyn kr HIA. iM., T X . m  f**' _

MR. ABERNATHY___________
AAR. ABB^NATHY N , 

ALWAYS DRAWS A  CROWD 
WHEN HE PLAYS TENNIS, y

— --------- . o

!>
JONES 4-
aosewAV

WHY? IS 
H ETH AT 
GOOD?

NOT
RfiALiy..

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEWAY

BUT HE PROBABLY 
HAS THE FANCIEST 
BAtL-BOY 
IN TOWN.

- f f

%°d'"

'OOpQi

))

WINTHROP

I'

BY DICK C A V A LL l

BUZZ SAW YER
A GENUINE VELAZQUEZ, WELL,IN A WAV... I  
RODRIGO? IT'S Y |g||g5 7  UOCKEP IT TO MSIEU

MARCEL, AND HAVE ONLY 
A W EEKTO REDEEM IT.

BY ROY CRANE
F YOU WANT IT, IT'5 TOURS FOR T>Q,0OO,

ViUZQHEZ?
m n

/ I'VE A u w A v e \  T
/ WONDERS?. \

FO e TB 2 ..i 1
HOWDDYOLl s

\ a w n e u v e p  I %
\ T H A T  / vi9
\ BALLOON? y i

X6-
i
iX
X
1

■ k .
e

I W k3GLEM YBAfas 
TO  GO BACKWARDS 

AN D  R3DWARR- 
ANDAV EYeBiacws 

TO  G O  O P  
AN D  DOW N.

Q t r y  A SK IN G  A N  A S T R O N A U T  
A  S E R IO U S  Q U E S T IO N .

'Z '■ .'O

dick:
KA\AW-I

CAPTAIN EASY
a/lTH AN OFFICIAL 
» ’  LETTER  FROM 
PAUL LOCKE-PUCE/ 
AND EASY HEAP 
FOR MEW YORK...

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
HEY, WHA.TB 
THE IDEA?

Ic

DON'T GIVE 
US ANY Lll) 

STRANGER!

WAIT, SERGEANT.'
I  CAN VOUCH 

FOR THAT MAN.../ FRIEND 
OF MINE!

.. OKAY.OOOLA, 
HElS A V hA'S GOOD 

ENOUGH 
FOR ME...

...C'MON, BOYS, 
LE'S GET BACK 
TO OUR POSTS.'

r  HOPE YOU'LL 
FORGIVE THEM, OSCAR!, 
I'M  AFRAID EVERY
ONE IN MOO'S A  

LITTLE JUMPY.'

KING GUZ AND 
V PUEEN UMPA HAVE 

DISAPPEARED.'

ft l,M HtA I.., TM l,|

HE WONT  
PERMIT A f ilm  
VER$|6N "ANP

^CLBAR ENOUGH...BY 
THE WAV. CAN YOU

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

r * v  r v r\ T m r »__ j  Ti'n'MV’

/ n o t
li TOO

/ ...D u r  NEXT MONTH, Bg SURE 
(• ‘fOU PAY THE BILL ON JIME-i

\

)t)U MUST NOT 
HAVE KNOWN THAT 
IT WAS MY COMPANY 
WHICH HAP CHAR- 

> THIS CAROO

...AND THAT I'Y^WHATEVER YOU'RE^ 
WOULD BE ON aoTTINS, WITH THE 

FAKE NA/VIE, BURT 
ARROYO, I  SHALL 

Ex p o s e !

BUT NOT UNTIL r b / ^ E L Y  YOUR DEAR LITTLE W IF^  
HAVE TAKEN PLEASURE HAS TOLD YOU HOW ROUGH I CAN 
PROM S££iN6 YOU CRAWL 

AS AN EMPLOYEE 
= MINE '

BE...BUT DID SHE SA)/ THAT SHE 
ACTUALLY ENJOYED BEING LASHED? 

Al ABOUT TO

LITTLE SPORTS

OBTY/M
WiNMUlS

Jl PAY OUT

n
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MANCHfeSTEE EVENING HERALD, MANCHEstEA, CONN,. ffATiIT’O/NV. ofyroPER ft. Ift7l PAOB;PIPTDBN

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4tM P.M. DAY BBPORB PUBUCATION

Deadline for Smturday and Monday ie 4iS0 p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaealfled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone ae a 

oonvenlenoe. Tho advertUer ahould read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responalble for only ONE in- 
oorreet or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by "make good" Inaertlon.

643-2711

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
6-A

SACRIFICE sale on tent trail
ers. We have s6me 1971 

' Skampers and Camels at big 
<md-of seasen savings. Also, 
three used tent trailers at spe
cial prices! See them now at 
Reclown, U.8.A., Route Six, 
west, Wllllmantlc. Licng term 
bank financing cheerfully ar
ranged.

Motorcyelet-BIcycles 11
1871, OB, 17D. Real clean, low 
miles. Let's make a deal. 647- 
1130 after 6 p.m.

HONDA, 1969, 860 CB, Excellent 
condition, $600. Call 648-6817.

1969 B8A, 260 oc's original, good 
condition. First $226. Phone 
evenings between 6-6 p.m., 646- 
0879.

L a st  v e a r
'tMMK'V'S'
VIASTHE

IM
T>LACEWR 
•WE CROWD 

TOGO"'

JCMKrT IS SO 
PACKED 'too  CAKTT ,  
£̂\/EM-TURM ARCXIKO:

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wonted^Mole
SSSf/ WlTri AUtdlS CONSTRUOnON Laborers. Ap-

BUSINESS you OOGKTA p  '  ply Alco Development Oorp.,

36 Articles Per Sole 45

1 Court St., Rockville,
EXPERIENCED spray painter 
wanted. Call Displaycraft Ino., 
Manchester, 648-9667.

PART - TIME evenings, floor 
washing and Janitorial duties. 
Coll 646-4230.---------1 -----------------

Help Wanted -
Off »AN rtgMl itttnti•IS7f B̂UmM fsMW Sjnetots. lac.

wp
Mow or Female 37

BuTKkDW
TMAT'OlMli'/fs' 
ISRT OIMHV 
AfW M ORE-

viSADioyADOlO 
iM eaAC£?yA 

«P O IL E OIT f

I yEANf DSAOSVlUEf LETS MAKE 
•TME SCENE AT THE "CATTLE 

CAR", WHERE AU.1HE

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 

‘ any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind ^ x  ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will bo de
stroyed i f ' the advertiser 
is <me you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1971 CAPRI, radio, heater, radi
al tiros. Excellent condition. 
$1,960 or best offer, 649-6086 or 
643-4224.

Business Services 13
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both In- J______________ ________________ _____________________________________________- . _________

■ side and outside railings, land-
acaping. Reasonably priced. Bulldlno Controctlnq 14 Polntlnq — Poporlnq 21 'Help Wanteo-Pemole 35
Call 648-0861.

1960 MOA 1600 series, wire MASONRY — 
wheels, mint condition. Best of- stone, cement 
fer. Call 643-4260.

1967 MUSTANG, V-8, automat
ic, power steering. Low mile
age. New battery. Call 644-2089 
after 1 p.m. '

1963 FORD, Country Squire, 9- 
passenger, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, power
steering, $400. Call 649-6264.

1966 RAMBLER, standard 
transmission, 4-door sedan,
$276. Call 643-6201.

Brick, block, 
work and re

pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service- 
Tree removal, prunlnt,', lots 
clears . No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured, 742- 
9606.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

*lung kltSi^s, r7c rooms, ad- professional painting service,
Remod- RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full

PUNCH press operator, part or 
full-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply in person, Gayle 
Manufacturing Co. Inc,, 1068 
Tolland Bt., East Hartford.

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
Minimum age 22. Hour 11 ;16 to 
12:30 and 2 to 8:46. We will 
train, call 646-8400,

EKG TECHNICIAN
To fill ai part-time position on 
a temporary basis. Experience 
Is necessary. For further in
formation please call Personnel 
Department:

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St. 
Manchester, Conn. 
646-1222, Ext. 481.

CHINA CLOSET, Victorian 
curio cabinet, carpet folding 
chair, old Packard mall truck, 
Marx train set, Lionel engine, 
curly birch night stands, p in ^  
night stands, oriental mgr 89x 
70", pine wash stand, old 
linens, 876-0088.

GARAGE SALE — Numerous 
ontiquea, ginger breed and oth
er clocks, frames, coHectlon of 
tin, old bottles, books, brass, 
pewter, glesswaxa, paintings, 
and bric-a-brac. Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 9 and 10, 10-5. 280 
Scott Drive, 6494847.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

dl.tions, roofing and siding, re
pair work. 872-2920.

interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 646-4411.

In ladies' and children’s ready o-T»mr Tn».Ti.»Tfn-------------------wm t-otn a . SUPPLEMENT your pre^nt

JACQUES of all trades, carpen- T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
try, additions, paneling re- Painting and papering. Fully 
modeling, general repairs. No Insured, workmen’s compemia- 
job too big or small. Reason- Uon, liability, property dam- 
able, free estimates, 742-6612. age. Call 643-1946.

to wear. Will train as depart
ment manager for fast mov
ing department. Steady em
ployment, good starting sal
ary. Send complete resume to 
Box T, Manchester Herald, for 
Interview.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, GEORGE N. CONVERSE — DEPENDABLE woman to os 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens. Painting, Interior and exterior, 
additions and garages. Call paper hanging. Free estl- 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. mates. Call 843-2804 after 4

p.m.

Income by working at Man
chester's finest convenience 
store. Man over 21 to work 
Monday evening aiul Saturday 
and Sunday evenings. See Mr. 
Wright at 7-Eleven Food Store, 
306 Green Rd., Mcuichester.

SECURITY OFFICERS '

FREE RLE
Brooklyn St., Rockville, next 
to court house.

SEVEN h.p. Allis Chalmers 
with 86” mower, electric start. 
Call 643-6123 8-6 p.m., after 
6:80 p.m. to 9 a.m., 742-8261.

YARD SALE — 162 Spencer St., 
Manchester, Saturday 1 p.m., 
Sunday 10 a.m. Absolutely no 
advtmce sales. Child’s antique 
highchalr, wicker rocker, 
wooden wheel barrel, some 
primitives and Victorian 
chairs, oak clock, bottles, mis- 
cellaneous.

sist mother In light housework 
and babysitting in large home. available for 8 securi-

problem! Well worth phone WES ROBBII<̂ S Carpentry re 
call, 742-8252. njodellng specialist. Additions, CEIUNG

i(w» nTTTrv » 11 « « -----------------------------------------------rec rooms, dormers, porches, workmanship. One ceiling or
1968 TOICK Wildcat, full pow- m ilIA R  Tree Service —prun- cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, all yo«r ceilings repaired and

community c o l l e g e .  8S-hour
_______________________________ week, 8 shifts available. Many

specialist expert vvOMEN —Housewives, full or fringe beneflU. Apply to Mr.

er, including air-conditioning. 
Excellent condition. $2,100.
1070 Ford Mustang, 2-door
hardtop, $2,160. 1966 Pontiac 2-

ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
Insured. 638-6346 or 668-4716.

paintedi Reasonable rates 
Call 649-6093.

door hardtop, make an offer. YOUNG married nien will

Lost and Found 1
LOST — 4-months old mongrel 
Beagle, white with brown 
spots, one black, wie pink eye. 
Answers to Stubby. 646-1664.

1/>ST — Male dog, mostly Gold
en retriever with red collar.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, 646-1700.

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2602, 
646-2047.

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
MASONRY work all types stone 
and concrete, no Job too small, T. P. LEWIS & SON, custom

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 848- 
1870 or 644-2976.

1968 C3IARGER RT, 440 ______________________________
speed, vinyl roof, excellent pow B R  mowers, hand mow-
conditlon, call 646-8747.

GTO 1966, burgundy and black 
hardtop, automatic, console, 
excellent condition, $776. 643- 
6096.

era, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand 
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 643-6306.

floors

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re-
modeling, additions. rec PAPERING and p i l in g ,  inte-

BARN SALE — Furniture, col- 
_  _ lectibles, knick-knacks, books.

Write to Box" P. MMchester ‘ y *« ** ,‘ ’“ ‘1*"'^ T '„  , .  community c o l l e g e .  8S-hour terlals, plumbing fittings, elec-
-----.. .  .uKi. ---- ii-wi- -----  jpjg planer, motors, antique

vise, bathroom vanities never 
used, hundreds of items. Sat- 
\irday, October 9 and Sunday, 
Oct. 10th. 160 New State Rd., 
Manchester, east of Catholic 
High.

YARD SALE — Sunday, 10-6 
p.m. Old 78 records, Christmas 
tree, books, odds and ends. 81 
Diane Drive, Manchester.

part-time. This is a job that Richard HOIton. 
will help with expenses, this Is , MANCHESTER 
a job you have experience for, COMMUNITY COLLEGE

80 Bldwell St.. Manchesterditions, this is domestic work 
wMch is a skill few people 646-4900

extra
reccgnlze. ^ k e  pride In what PART-TIME help, immediate

openings, from 10-2, no experi
ence necessary, uniforms and 
generous food allowance pro-

iI S ’  bGRD station wagon. 4- ^^G  SHAMPOOmG,
^ e n t t y .  Reward. Call 'ga- hydramatlc, $260. Call af ’  -------^

__________________________  ter 8, 643-7102.

rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
646-4291.

rior and exterior. Call 649-2424.

vlded. Apply Friendly’s, next ALUMINUM sheets used as 
to Caldoris. printing plates. .009 thick, 23x

----------------------------------------------  36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1.
SCHOOL bus drivers — 7 :80 648-2711.
a.m. to 8:43 a.m., 2:16 to 8:80

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

tUG BMAmruuiiMG, iiwrs uojin in jig  garages, porches, fishing (specializing In older 
washed and waxed, windows addltiom.: floors). In and outside paint-

STATION WAGON, ChevroletFOUND 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — German shepherd 
husky pup, 8 months old, black 
and brown, vicinity Parkade 
Manchester. Reward. Call 289- 
6263 or 633-7116.

Dnpala, V8, 1966, one owner 
new automatic transmission.

cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi
dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. 
633-8160. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 

excellent condition, $866. 649- LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also Ino., 6184169, 872-0647, eve-
04g2. moving large appliances, filngs.

ing, etc. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760. 872-2222.

1969 DODGE Monaco, 4-door 
hardtop, power brakes, power

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

cellent condition. Call 742-7806 
after 6 p.m.

I960 FORD Falcon, running, 
and In fine condition. Newly 
painted. $160. Phone 649-3504 
after 4 p.m.

1969 PLYMOUTH VaUant, 6 cyl- 
inder, 4-door sedan, automat-

____________________________ Ic. Excellent condition. Mlche-
IjOST—Black puppy with white tin tires. 647-1076.

***■ 1970 INTERNATIONAL Travel-

steering, air-conditioning, ex- ALL types of drywall jobs, ma-

LOST — Female Siamese kitten, 
one year old. Call 646-7603.

FOUND — Black male angora 
co t CaU 648-6618.

terlals furnished and installed, 
sand finished or sprayed ceil
ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call Ron Craig, 648- 
0263.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-8144.

Special Services 1 5

6949, 649-7864.
LOST — Near West Side Rec, 
boy’s red bike with white and 
gold banana seat. 646-3741.

Personals

SHARPENING Service 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7958.

all, automatic, V-8, posltrac- e XCAVATINO, b u t J.noziNG
grading, septic tank emd drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
Insured. Residential and com
mercial, Latullppe Bros. Inc. 
742-6477, 872-4368.

Saws, PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
skates, Hartt College of Music. Instru

ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-6836.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—Interim financing
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-6129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Limdy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-8879.

you can do and earn 
cash. Call 643-7949.

HELP wanted, bar maid, must 
be over 21. Experienced pre- 
fered but not necessary. Call 
872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray.

WHOPPERTUNITY 
at

BURGER KING
Housewives — Work while 
your children are in school.
Suggested hours, Monday- 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Apply in person at

BURGER KING
467 Center St.

Manchester, Conn. _______________________________
EXPERIENCE sales clerks MATURE woman wlU do house- 
and cashiers needed In the keeping for o l^ r  woman or 
showcase gift department of tti***- Call week days, 10-12,
the new Butterfields Depart- 949-8167.______________________
ment Store. Full-time Md RESPONSIBLE so{du>more girl 
part-time work now available, y^^nj, after school - evbnlng

p.m. Good part-time posUlon. SCREENED 
Call 648-2373, ask for Bob.

Situations Wontod -  
Female 3B
MOTHER will babysit for your 
child In her home, Waddell 
School area. 649-S9M.

COLLEGE studei^ will babysit 
evenings and full weekends. 
Experienced. For further In
formation, call 649-9919.

loom, sand, 
gravel, proceased gravel.

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
bockhoe service and drain 
fields. George H. Grlffing, An
dover. 742-7886.

1970 SKIDOO, 24 h.p. Nordic, 
driven by little old lady only. 
Phone 64S-4M8 after 6 p.m.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, uid petlo 
aand. 648-9604.

CLEAN rugs, tike new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric Uiampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

WOOD storm windows and 
screens. Hot water oil burner. 
Phone 648-9629.Please apply to Mr. Doody, 10 babysitting or light housework.

a.m. to 4 p.m. dally. Butter- princeton St. area. Call 648- TAG SALE —Baby furniture, 
fields Department Store, Man- pj„j, table, televisian,
Chester Parkade. — -----------------------------------------  records and miscellaneous.

tlon. Call 647-1076.
1966 TEMPEST, Pontiac, 4-door 
automatic, power steering, 
$700. Call 649-8985 after 6 p.m.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
. repaired and replaced. Rea

sonable prices. Free esti
mates, 646-1396.

Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO

(3HANCE for a $400 wardrobe 
free, earn $1,000 for Oirist- 
mas. Call 643-7647.

e x p e r ie n c e d  — Bookkeep
ing and-or typing, my home 
days or your office evenings. 
Pick up and deliver. 872-0640.

Saturday,
Boltan.

Tanglewood Lane,

CLERICAL — Dlverslfled 
tice duties in pleasant, small SltUOtlonS W a n t e d  — 
Manchester office. Figure np- n a
tltude helpful, some tyidng, ap- m o ie

TAG SALE — Saturday and Sun
day, October 6th and 10th, 12 
to 6 p.m. 21 Weatwood St., 
MoadieBter. MiaceUaneous 
Items, also appliances.

1966 'DODGE Coronet wagon, 
standard, excellent condition, 
original owner, $1,776. 646-4816.

RIDE wanted to Hartford, Aet
na Insurance, Elm St., from ________________ _
Highland Park, Porter St. 846- CHEVY, good transporta-
2928 evenings.

R A R SERVICES, general 
house repairs and renovating. 
Call 289-8468.

AT. T.APT.AMT_fltdincr rnnfiniF__ __ J . ........................  tltUd6 ll6iprui, 80HI© LypuiKt __
"sto™ l i f n ^ s ,  a . i .  A  a v S  pticant Should ̂ be weU ^ m j ^  EAGER handy man wilting to GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 9-storm windows, awnings. Qual' 
Ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 646-3417, 
872-9187.

MAN wante ride to P A W. Bast <07*-___________________ _
Hartford, gate 6, first shift, 62 OLDSMOBILB four-door

tion, $100. or best offer. 649- FOR RENT — Chlpmore brush r id WELL Home Improvement
chipper with man, hour day or — ................................
week. 742-9606.

in Manchester sirea, available 
now.
SUN offers:
# Financing
e Paid Training 
• Professional Counseling

Oxford St., 648-2226.
WANTED —Ride dally, vicin
ity Hartford Hospital. Hours 8- 
4 p.m. starting November. Call 
648-7978.

RIDE wanted from Eldrldge St. 
to WlUow Bt., East Hartford,

Dynamic 88. Power steering, 
power brakes. 88,000 miles. 
New brakes, five new tires. 
$600. Call 643-8111.

1968 AMBASSADOR with alr- 
conditioner, 4 new tires. $1,400. 
CaU 628-3917, 646-3907.

Household Services 13>A
LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and For details call Days, Mr. (Jox, 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. 668-3400, Evenings and week-
--------------------------------------------- ends, Mr. Hague, 413-634-1866

collect.

and personable. Contact Sue 
Plante for appotiitmenf. Mead
ows Convalescent Home, 646- 
2321.

TBILBPHONE t^rator for 
weekends, 4-mldnlght, Saturday 
and Sunday, occasional week 
days. 648-1196 between 9-3.

do any needed task. Very rea
sonable rate. 646-4881 or 646- 
8036.

8, Sunday 9-12. Marine, house
hold, TV, ai^Uances, tools, 
etc. 106 I^ e s a  St

Dogs > Birds -  Pets 41

GERMAN Shepherd puppies for 
sale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help Wonted-Mole

ASSESSOR’S 
N O nC E

_   ̂ . A s  required by law all per-
3 4  MINIATURE S e n d e r ,  male u^we to pay personal prop- 

puppy, crowJed, Inoculated, ^f Bol-

8 - 4 :48dall^ P « t t  A ^ t n e y .  PLYMOUTH convertible, S i ’

ROOFING' — Specializing r e - _______________
pairing roofs of all kinds, new BOOKKEEPER

Phone 648-6784 after 6 p.m

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 COMET, 6 cylinder, stan
dard. Best offer. Call after 4 
p.m., 742-7168. _____________

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoesesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any-

318, dual exhaust, good condi
tion. nicfie 649-2068.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1968 FOflD plok-up, % ton, with 
lots of, extras, excellent, condi
tion, $1,300. or best offer. 649- 
4266.

Where. Not small Auto AccessoHes-TIres 6
company plan. Douglas Motors _______________________________  ____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MR Main. ____________  1968 VOUeSWAOBN Tnotof 8̂ ' handymen want a variety

clean cellars, garages, attics. 
Tree removed and odd jobs. 
Free estimates. College stu
dent. 876-8066.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8962.

TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned. 
Light trucking, also painting. 
Free estimates. 646-6489 after 
4:80 p.m.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Coll Howley, 643-8361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

H . l p  W . n t « l - F e m a l e  3 5  -  .or “  • "  ^

....Sar'‘S5i;u.«d ■ “ u S J y . 'I S :  ________________________ _ t™  » u» <» ^
0669.challenging position In Man

chester public accounting of
fice for bright persm to assist CXINSTRUCTION Laborers and 
busy accountant. Familiarity carpenters. Apply Alco Devel-

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repedrs. FTee estl- WINTER 
mates. Call 649 8808.

with individual income tax re
turns would be helpful. State 
qualiflcatlons and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR, Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIMB secretary, for lo
cal law office. Reply Box 
"SS", Manchester Herald.

opment Oorp., 1 Court St., 
Rockville.

(X)OK and short order cook 
wanted lor days. Apply In per
son, Acadia Restaurant, 103 
TioUand Tpke., Manchester.

dismantled, needs, two 
lags. 648-8848.1968 CHEVROLET 4-door se

dan. Good running condition.
$800. Phone 647-1146 evenings, ONE 700x13 recap snow tire and 
649-6896. wheel, used 80 miles, $10. 649-

—̂----------------- — --------- :--------- 9687 alter 4:80 p.m.1970 C3HBVROLBT Impala con- __________ ____________________
vertible, automatic, V8, power tw o  COOOPER premium stud

of jobs by day or hour. We n̂o job too small. FYee esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

steering, power brakes, one 
owner, $2,896. 648-4870 after 6.

MUBTANG — 1«70, Mach I 
- black, almost every option. 

Make me an offer. Alter 8 
p.m., 808-0168.

IMS RAMBLER,

ded snow tires, 776x14, nearly 
new, $40. Call 646-0S81.

Troiien >
Mobile Homes 6-A

clean yards, attics and cellars 
Reasonably. Call 643-6806.

RBWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, ■
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- M illinerVi 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867
Main St., 649-8221. Dressmoning

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

19

vacations are fun. 
Take one this winter. Avon 
earnings can take your family 
to fun In the sun or snow. Be 
an Avon Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It’s fun 
too. Call 289-4922.

ATTENTION ladles — Would 
you like some Independence? 
Join our young company sell
ing today’s fashions. Work two 
nights, earn $40-$60. Must have 
a car, no Investment. Call 742- 
9682. 742-7862, for no obligation 
Interview.

CITIES SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MFG. DEPT.

Needs help In their paint 
Production Department. 40 
hour week, plus overtime. 
Long range job security, and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits In
cluding health, accident, and 
life Insurance. Contact Jack 
Kaplan at 876-8886.

_____ _________________________ turn to the assessor <m or be-
TWO MALE kittens, black and of this year a written or print- 
tiger, one gray female. 649- a form prescribed by the asses- 
9286. fore the first day of November
----------------------------- --------------- ed lUt, properly sworn to on
GREAT DANE, male, one year approved by the Tax
old, excellent line, housebrok- commissioner, of all U(e tax- 
en. good temperament. 646- perswral property bWong-

bur to them ks of the first day 
 ̂  ̂ of October. "10% will be add

ed to each list not given In on 
or before the first day of No
vember."

All personal property to be 
reported is as follows: Non-reg. 
motor vehicles: snowmobiles; 
trailers; machinery" horses;

neat cattle; 
sheep; goats; swine; poultry; 
commercial furniture, fixtures 
and equipment; farm machin
ery; farm tools; mechanic 
tools; average amount of goods

FBEE kitten to sincere cat lov
ers. Will deliver only. 646-8291.

Live Stock 42
FOR SALE Englidl black geld 
tag. 16.1, 10 years, very gentle,

ribbons, $600. Call 649-8868.

Arricle* For Sole 45
GARAGE SALE — Saturday ^f merchants and trad'
and Sunday, 11 to 4 p.m. and average monthly amount
12 to 8 p.m., RD No. 1, West ^  manufactur-
8t., Hebron. Antiques, used ajagt^c company cables.

automatic YEAR BIND clearance on all Qwnw of Pike Cota Wash and Bonable prices. 649-1133.
transmission, 
Oall 64M706.

Amerioan 400. left over and used Cox camp
ers and Terry Travel trailers, 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, Portland. 1-842-1212.1968 DODGE Coronet 440, 4-

1*69 BHABTA, 14’ camper trail 
heater, $1,1»0. 649-7290 after «r. Sleeps 4 
8:80 p.m.

Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4018, 647-1719.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custosi
made. Some alterations. Reat p a r t .t iMB waitresses, 2 or 3

evenings weekly. No experi- 
ZZH  ence necessary. Apply In per-

HELP wanted full-time. Apply 
In person, Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Broad St., Man
chester.

tumlturb, collectibles and dish
es, miscellaneous Items.

NEVER USED lawn sweeper, 
$20. CaU 648-5746.

Ice box, 8-bumer 
stove with oven, 12 volt, 110

1962 FONTIAO Catalina, 2-door 
Mdsn, 8 oyUndfr, power 
brakss and stssrlng. Rebuilt 
transmission. Good tran ^ r- 
totton. 1160. New car pending. 
eO-lMM.

$996. Hartford Rd. Enterprisos, 
Manchester, 648-2408.

MANUFACTURER of travel 
trailers, truck campers and 
caps opens it's doors to tho

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20

_  MANCHESTER -  Dellvery-
Bllilding Contracting ie  Ught trucking and package de

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

son, A.C. Petersen. 288 North pART-TlME, man with driver’s

volt, or gas lights. Reat clean. GENERAL contracting — Car- 
■ “  ■ “  pentry, roofing, siding, gut

ters, masonary, additions. No 
job too small. Free estimate. 
Call Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- 
0778. Pointing -  Papering 21

______________  _______  public for troihendous savings N.J. LAFTAMME — Carpenter
1966 VOLKSWAOBN, two-door on It's new 1972 models. CaU contractor. Additions, remod- INSIDE—outside painting. 8| -̂ 
sadon Bxoellent running con- _ 1-428-2819 or come to the ellng and repairs. CaU any- clal rates ,for people over 68. 
dltion low mileage. Phone 649- factory, 88 Mansfield Ave., time for free estimate. 876- CaU my competitors, then call 
4760 w  6494406. WUllmantio, Conn. 1643. me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

Main St., Top Notch Shopping 
Plasa.

ATTRACTIVE position. Gener
al oftloe work In data process
ing department. Five-day 
week, 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. All ben
efits. Pleasant jartroundlngs. 
East HarUord, 266-3788.

MATURE WOMAN to babysit 
In my home days. One toddler. 
Phone 646-7437.

DENTAL receptionist — expert- 
encod preferred, Typing es
sential. Reply Box "C” . Man- 
bhester Herald.

license to work In egg plant, 
afternoons, contact Miller 
F'arms. 648-8031.

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
PILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE. .
LATULIPPE BROS. 

INC.
7tt-9t17 — 872-4866

Prepare your cor battery 
now for cold weather. $2,98 
invested In a treatment of 
VX-6 will restore old batter  ̂
les and prevent plate sulpba- 
tion In new cnee. Sold with 
a money-back guarantee If 
not completely satisfied.

Contact

F. A- HOTCHKISS
41 West Beacon St.

West Hartford, Conn, 
^ o n e  386-8832

conduits, and pipes; gas com
pany pipes; boats; boat motors; 
and all other taxable goods.

Assessor’s Clerk 
Etaa Dlmock,

» ESH  PICKED 
DAILY

Sweet Tender Ooro, String 
Beane, Summer Squash, 

Tometoee.
FRESH NATIVE APPLES 

Aoom and Butternut Squash, 
Turnips

lUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Tolland Tpke. and 
Adame Street, Manoheelor

■ r ;

•. . ", Tf J*. V <r_

il.-''' i :
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«tN  PJ>. DAY BKFORE PUBUCATION 

DMtdUne for Sirtiitoiijr and Monday U 4iS0 p.m. Friday

YOCB OOOPBRATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

A p a r t m e n t s  -  F la t i  -  
T e n e m e n ts 6 3

C o n t in u e d  F ro m  P r e c e d i n g  P o 9 e  

R o o t s  &  A c c e s s o r i e s  4 6  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s 51

OERICH’S MARINE Service, JOHN buys and aells used fur- 
Authorised Bvinrude outboard niture and- af^Uancea. Open

.  .  . . . .  r < _ -  ^ . . 11 . .  m a a f

TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
house, Includes carpets, ap- 
apllances, heat, air-condition
ing, full basement, $320 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 649-45S6.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment,- wail-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, varilty bath. Centrally 
located. $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 64S-36a3.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, iVi b a ^ ,  full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, nesu* schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

BERlirS WORLD
H o u s m  F o r  S a l#  7 2  H o u s # s  P a r  S o l#

L“  H I S  S S H r b
more on a beautiful mlnl-es- »j^Q|jQgTH>R — Ansalti **̂ ******’ ____________________
. . . .  S.k fnr Mr. Funderburke, jormer, 4 MANCHESTER — BxeouUve 4-

__  SvaStta rflfi ... AtZ. KaAha.
tate. Ask for Mr. Funderburke, ^  oo r ...«  , -  —  M AN U usom in — -------------- ---
Belflore Agency, 647-1418. moms, fireplace, U4 baths, reo home. Wt bsiths, 2-

_Ylll̂  _____ fra as4 1/kt.

AUUIOrViea nivinruue VUiUU«SA4 ssaaMt̂  miw câ jraseMswxsa. ______ ------------------------------------ -
motor sales and service. Spe- dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, d b l UXE 2 - bedroom apart-
ctal discounts on all boats, mo- or call 646-8823, evenings call ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
XiOn Mi4 ac*̂ ****̂ *̂̂ * 1(M2 Tol- 646*7670. A/bwmlAtA ATvn1lfiJi<*eB. 2 &ir*
land 
648-2368.

accessories. 1082 Tol- 
Buckland, Conn.,

complete appliances, 2 air- 
condlUoners, full basement.

R E F M t^R A T O R  Apart- ^|^gr-dryer hook-up, vanity
_____________________ ment slie, like new, one year ___  ^  „ i „ . .  .iMind- ,tnnra

PRICES slashed for year end guarimtee, $75. 80" gas stove, ^
Clearance on all 1971 MFC I M .^ e t a l  “ ‘ chen cabinets, ^  Murdock, ReaUor,
boats and Evlnrude motors. 848-2468 evenings, 643-1442. M3.2692.

MAPLE platform rocker, $25. -------------------------------- ---------- “
66, Portland. 1-842-1212. braided r u « .  mulU- MANCHESTER -  One - bed-

Aristocraft color $28. Small table, two room garden apartment.

oeiuui^ j««6344â j,  -------- roomi. nr«piw », atr U6»a.—, tMdroom nonio. ati t
KrANnHBBTmR — 8-room over- iw n ,  garage. car garage, gorgeow  ^
^ . ^ S ^ S e d  TWO nlshed. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, replacement
taths, 3  bSdroom r f««U y  643-6666.__________________ ryl Heritage House, 646-2482^

rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, central location, re- * • iwcreation room,
6460131.__________________ __ g ,„ y y  done over I n s i d e  and ^Ity sewers, spUt

$28 900 -  7-room Raised Rartoh, out, wnll46wall e v e r ^ h e ^  Hutchins Agency
bullt-ins, 2 baths, wall-wall Must be seen, $29,900. Realtors, 6468824.
carpet. 2-car garage, sewers, ton Agency. Realtors. 6462818. __
M?M24''*^ Hutchln* gency, g j,^ j,.,^ o O M . ^bedroom ^  chp* with enoloMd

____________________ __ lonlal, handyman’s special. ^  porches on
WARANOKE HD. — 4-bedroom overslsed treed lot with 8-car ^ v e n le n t  nelgh-
Cape In choice residential detached garage. Offered in ,— within walking 

3 bedrooms up, one
---------------  ---------------  ------------- —  , boriiood. Within walking

area, 3 bedrooms up, one the middle 20s. Ideal for la ^ e  shopping and achools.
down, 2 baths Priced to sell. famUy. Carriage Realty, John p , „ p j^ e ,  wall-to-wall carpet- 
rp T r*«vw*kAtt. Realtor. 643* -moaAii. 646*iii0> city water ftnd d ty  sew*

ers. Priced at $24,900. D.W.

C) 1971 bv NCA. Iflc.

T.J. Crockett,
1877. '_________

BIQHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
2Vi baths, four bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, sundeck, two-car garage. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2325.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-

8-ROOM SPLIT
With 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
aluminum siding, double ga
rage, huge landscaped lot 
plus many, many extras.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtor 646-2482

For the finer homes

Fish Realty Co. 
9163.

6461891, 872-

electrlc heaters, odds 
ends. Call 628-5789.

and1968 OUTFIT, 17 
boat, fiberglass, 68 h.p. Mer
cury, extra heavy duty tilt

’ $ T ^ ' '  KENMORE automatic washer,sories, $1,698. 643-8279. reasonable. 6462546 after 8
14’ BOAT, 80 h.p. Mercury p.m 
motor, trailer and

petlng, all appliances, heal, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- 
dage. 643-8177., Evenings 647- 
9921.

"We would like some of that 'no fault' insurance, so 
that, no matter what happens, it's not our fault!"

room Colonial, bam, high ele- loe FOOT 7V4-room custom
vation, sweeping views. Hutch 
ins Agency, Realtors, 6468324.

JUST LISTED
Large 2-yeor old, 4-bed
room Dutch styled Colonial, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large 
kitchen with appliances, 2H 
ceramic baths, first-floor 
laundry, double garage, ex
tras. Please call

_________________  _ _______  _____  HERITAGE HOUSE
--------  closets wall-to-wall carpet Secretarial and telephcne an- only, security deposit requlr- Realtor 8462482

tress In excellent ccndltion. ’

brick Ranch. 87’ living room, 
2-car garage. 2% acres. Gor
geous view. Hutchins Agency, 
6468824.

ilB.OOO A’lTR A C nV B  6room  
Ranch, baseboeud heat, wo®**" 
ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6468324. __________

3DC-ROOM Ranch, plus finish
ed ' rec room, 8 bedrooms, 
bath, full basement, r e a d 
ably priced. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call 649-7904.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
6 4  F o r  R e n t 66

4’ BOAT, OO n.p. mercury p.m. ----------------------------- —
motor, trailer and canvas ------- -̂------------------r----- - i ^ LOOKING for anything In real n iielm ree L oC O tlon S
cover. $880 .CaU 647-1121 after - -  ap^m enta,
-  end-table, good condition. But- multiple dwellings, no r O f  R # n r  _____ __________  __________

nmuMVA-M— iw— Mercurv ' 78 W e "tO T * ^ ^ e S ?  ^ e s * * ’J c c X  PRIME air-conditioned office RocaCVILLE —Nice four-room
tnliiar Bx^llent l«nt E d it io n  iM4-1874. sociatea, Inc. 648-5 ._________ apace, Pyramid Building. 357 apartment, stove, refrigerator,

<3aU after 4 p.m., ------------------------—---- —— ------- r  NEW 3-room apartment, large E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. partly furnished. $130. AdulU
643-8720 ' FULL slse feather tilled mat- wall-to-wall carpet Secretarial and telephone an- only, security deposit requlr-

_________________  tress In exceUent condition. u„.oughout, range, refrigera- swering service available on ed. Call 643-9678.
21’ REVEL craft, 110 h.p. Mer- Price reasonable. Call 828-8789. _  dlsnosal alr-condltionors, premises. Call 65, 647-9903. -----------.. __ _____ Wa , 4*awa»-u-pnrt-, a A Om YSAOn’fTIV\D

FOUR pieces recreation room 
furniture. A bargain at $88. 
Dinette set, odds and ends. 646 
6779.

— m -------  -------- - -w
tor, disposal, air-conditioners, premises. Call 9*6. 647-9903

$^rilue?

For the finer homes

BAST HAR’TFORD — 3 rooms, MANC3HBSTER — Four-family 
■ appllancea. In center of town location. AH

F a d  a n d  F o o d 4 9 - A
SEASONED cord wood, cut to ANTIQUES, uaed furniture, dlah- 

— — es, knlck-knacka, etc. Saturdaylength, free delivery, E. Teo- 
mana, 742-8907.

SEASONED cord wood, deliver
ed. O. Hutridnson, 643-6378.

f ir e w o o d  for Bale. WIU cut

H ^ t M d hot water f u r l e d ,  or aale 461 Main St. next to garage, storage, references, 
?176 per month. Near bus, poet office ^ ce U e n t busliwM security. $180. 6466136. _____
shopping and ^ 2 ^  68. ** ROCKVILLE — ’Hiree - room
Peterman Realtor, 6 4 6 9 4 0 4 . ________’ ___________________  apartment, heat, hot water,

stove, refrigerator. $130. Secu-

6room  apartments for mini' 
mum maintenance. New heat
ing syatem. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

A .U U «  M ,  « «  A « „  S S T t o a J S a ,  h i t  apS -  »■ "«•  S i y .  (M l W W 7 ., PAA.HW. four ^
Glastonbury. all utiUties Included, ^ u m y  coi^Uonlnx ^  rooms, fireplace, huge treed

-------- ----- depoalt required. $140. l^ r  STAFFORD -  One and two- ^ t . Large pool. Hutchins
. .  .  . ________H  M  month. Ideal for newlyweds. Realtor 649-4636 bedroom apartments. AvaU- Agency, Realtors. 649-8824.
M u s ic a l  I n s t m in e i in  S S  286O664. Pougan Realtor, 649-4836. immediately. Heat, hot

20 0 ---------------------------------------- ------------------- , tinii MO noM PAf-T Orxan. 200 ---------= -----; ----------  ”  FIVE-ROOM^ Apartment offices water, aiH>Uances Included. No

5 0  A n t i q u e t  5 4  November let. one child, no bua line, rrferences, no pete,

Preview
N̂ rthgala

It c o u ld  b e  a  
b e tte r  b u y  th a n  
v o u r  fro zen  rent.

$24,700

vwww  ̂ - - —---- -----  I — peui.
pirmiMMmiroCT for sale ~66 ANTIQUES, collectibles, mlr- 649.7920. BITTERSWWBT lor » e .  eo furniture, jugs, frames, _ _ _
cents an arrangement. Satur- u.4. oot.

pets. (3all Oiarles Leaperanoe. $136. 649-8324.

cents an M ra^em ent. SMur- ^^c-a-brac, Oct. 9. 11-4, Oot. ATTRACTIVE

5 0 - A  W e a r in q  A p p a r e l -  
F u rs_____________ 57

GOOD cow manure. Delivered. _______________________
$6 and $12 toads. 648-7804, 646 m a n ’s midti-colored sport Jack-
***•1 A. _>_Am AA8781.

___________ ___  H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t  , 6 5  o OVEN’TRT — new deluxe 8M|
_______  2-room apart- THREE room home In pleasant rooms, carpeting, TV
ment, heat, hot water, electric- convenient location, large appliances, “ und - proofed,
ity, stove, refrigerator. Adults, ^wn, jdenty of space. Wortdng ^ ® ‘̂ i
references, no pets, November adults. 648-2880. adults, $166. 742-7708, 742-6965.
1st. $100. 6468824.--------------------- MANCHESTER — Large two-

30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, year <dd, four-bedroom Colo- J“ ‘®\
security, family unit. CaU 646- mal 2V4 baths, 2-car garage. « " P ‘j^®; 643-

appUances, security required. ' *-----------------  . 2426, 66. __________  _______  ^ ____
et, size 44-46. Black tuxedo, 46. ------  -------- — —— ;-----  $350. Heritage House, 646-2482

—  with two shirts. Rose cocktail AVAILABLE Immediately love, ---------------------------------- ;--------------  a n d o v e r  -  Four-room aoart-
dreaa, knit dreaaea. evening ly 4-room Townhouse, kitchen MANCHESTER -  Rent -  Op-
skirts with hand made sequin appliances, carpeted Uving Uon -  Buy. Large older 6  ^  ^  ’ l^luded.

KENMORE 40" electric stove 2 matching top, long empire room, 1% baths, ftm base- room house, garage. Excellent - .......................
H o u t e k o ld  G o o d e  51

EAST STDB, high and dry, 
on Norman St., off of Oak
St.
Three bedrooms, huge walk- 
in cloeet in each. Nice big 
front entrance. FV>rmal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic. 
100 amp. electric service. 
Oil heat.
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

KEITH
Real Estate

-------------------------  — rr— n ------ 1 matchixur top, long empire room, 1% baths, full base- room house, garage. Excellent rtr̂ xVAv kimosa 646-4126
OUNMORE 40”  *>^trlc s ^ ; ^  2 ^  chiffon gown ment. Located at 124 Florence condition, lovely yard. 8661744. ^78 monthly. Broker, 878̂ 1288. -----------
ovens, good condition, |26. uau matching head piece, slxe st., $190 per month. CaU 643- -------------------------------------------------  ROCKVHJLE — 2-bedroom MANCH
•***®‘̂ «  10. Lady*s green checkered 2282 or 644-8896. WLANCHESTER — Lovely 7- apartment available In new ̂ ww\m ftAsviA eOftTI tiai* .

6461922

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 sig 
sag, unclaimed layaway, bal-

coat, alse 12. 644-1874.

anoe $41J6. 8 ^ r  ^  sag. ^ g ^ t e d  -  T a  S u y  5 8  ment or home. J.D. Real* Es
origlnaUy over $800, now ^ y  ------ tote Associates, Inc. 643-5129.
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, vyANTEU> —antique furniture, _______________________________
.A »,AA A la  _ A  aa^ ^ _ * . aaw 4  m tx irM  .  .  A  . 1 1  - aa.a4 ^ 4  t v in - a  n f *  _______ _ A   A . . A . . . .
$45.85. Singer Toucn ana ocw, vyANTEU> —antique rurmvurw, _________________________________
$48.60. AU guaranteed, eaay giaas, pewter, oU paintings or FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, 
tenns. 522-093L dealer. other antique items. Any quan- refrigerator. $125. Security de-

P iV r S -----^ ------refrigerators; U‘ y- T»>« Harrison’s, 848-8709. poMt required. No pets. Call
^ m a t i c  washers 168 Oakland Street. 644-0848 after 10 a.m.

ZZ82 or M4-B8WI. . apartment avaiiaoie in new
------------------------------------------- ^  room fumlahed homo, $280 per building. Consists of 4 large
WE HAVE customers waiting month Includlngh heat, no chll- rooms with private terrace

M for the rental ®t your ap i^ - ^ e n  please. Mitten Agency, , m dudes heat, hot
m»nf nr hmrub .T.T̂ . Reiii Efl- 643-6930. . a<  ̂ h ii ■ — ——------

_______________________  water, carpeting and all appll- ow N ER -  SeUlng alx-room
SOUTH WINDSOR — Eight- ances. Located In a country ,  h-amnnia fireolace.

2-bedroom MANCHESTTIR -  7-car ga
rage $28,800. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centraUy 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6468324.

ranges, automauc waanera _̂______  8TORRS — 6room  house, 2
with guarantees. See them at HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- bedrooms, garage, $210 month 
B.D. Pearl’s Appllancea, 649 j-He-a-hrac. locks, frames, bedroom anartment. $205 ner ly, referei

room house furnished, suitable setting. Immediate occupancy, 
for executive or bachelors. Rocklsuid Terrace Apartments, 
Call 644-2168, 8769834. Highland Ave., 872-4046, 529-

6866.

Main St. C all 648-2171.
bric-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy

Sin — UeiUXO two- lasuiwunui, ecu age, .Aiu 11IU.1UC-
frames, bedroom apartment. $205 per ly, references required. Week- L a n d  F o r  S a le  
estates, month, including heat, ai^li- days, 9*4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- -----------------------------_ . . _ .. «.AA_._«__ ___ at. ffAfi ma*9

71
|{la»ew«re. WC ASAIMAMS, AAia.AU4MAA|̂ AAvea-w, »̂ ÂA- —'.r-f - -

r, V AsnrRn-ANA ranxe Village Peddler, Auctioneer, ances, air - conditioning car- 5, 742-7167. 
^ d a i J f S r i a l  r e f ^ ^ ;  4 2 0 ^ e  St., Bolton. 649-3247. pets'. Paul W. Dougan. R«U- 
tor, ’Toro lawn mower, anten- —---------------------------------------- ' tor. 649-4888.

Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1^  baths, garage, encloeed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
6462121.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 6room  Garrison.

U ^ ,  l U C V  U 6 W AA A B A V O T V a i — ________________  ■ -

na and rotor, m ^ le  “*ul D g g m jV V if l lO a t  ROOrd 5 9  NORTHWOOD Apartments -  
mattress. Englander folding K O O iro w m i^ ------------------- ^  t w c v b e d ^  apart

mento, central alr-condltion-
mattress, Englander folding ____________________________ ___
bed and mattresses, child’s THOMPSON House — Cot
dresser. CaU 643-8924.

EUXING’TON 
home, $228 per month, security 
deposit. Flano Agency, 646 
2677.

CaiAPUN —1% acres, 180’ road fam ily  room with beamed

S “  ^ i o S ”  r  " . i " '  " T ’ler. Mo-iiMo. kitchen with barbecue, etc.
_______ ,________________________  etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
Houses For Sole 72 6460131.

toge St., centraUy located,
•mADBR — AnUquea. p le M M .y  (uniUbed p . ^ ,  p i i ,  .d h ,, luxury ,ea- locution. Good crordltion.

t
. . , MANCHESTER — ’Three-bed- MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 7- MANCaiES’TER, 6bedrw m  o l6
In ^  can>eU^, b^cony, car- Ranch with garage, room Split Level, 2 baths, rec Colonial In d a ta b le  east
ports, i^us other luxury lea- _  .  ̂ „ ___,,__x"_.7?u. __ side location. Good cmuUUon.

daUy and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

QMHty • ssM 't Oast. . .
i r  PATS!

LAinSEL D BO O ^TIN O  
W allpspeihv BpecUUsta 

For Estimates esU 
8868616

guest rates.____________________ MANCHESTER — 3 - r o o m
LADIES only — Nicely furnish- apartment, near hospital, sec- 

ed room for rent. Community ond floor, no children, no pets, 
kitchen and bath. AU utiUtles $130. monthly plus heat, lease. 
Included. IdeaUy located to Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
bus line and stores. Please call ------------------------------------ -------------
9^.(j383 THREE nice rooms, stove, re-

curlty. M. Helen Palmer, Re- Agency, 646-0181. 
altor, 643-6821.

Agency, ^6-0181.

_________________________ _________ _ , , "tô rr- ROLLING PARK AREA
ONE-BEDROOM house, Ideal lies. Both very central and

MANCHES’ITIR — Two

WOOBUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MnHXJB TFKB.
MANOHBS’TEB

1, 2 and 6bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditionera, glass sUdlng 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Storting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faclUtiet. 
Model apartment open for 
iDspeotiMi weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— waksnds l-O p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Heosiuq Carp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

RMdtor 6462692 
6669661 
646-6606

NICE ROOM In private home, 
complete home privileges, .free 
parking, 643-6279.

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, parking, near bus line, 
references. Call 649-6626.

luetu iityo. Duiii vcijr t;oiiirai ojiu Original owner selling this neat 
for working couple. Heat, economically priced In the mid com er lot. AU six room*
parking. Immediate occupancy and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, Rntohed plua rec room. Beautl- 
Call 6466879 between 4:80- Realtor, 648-6666. ^Ig trees, plenty of

* P'"*'_________________________ MANCHES’TER — Large older “ ''*!7*****?i^.w^
----------  ^family, completely remodel- Buckley school a few bl^ kso.. 1  ^

 ̂ .................. ...................................................................... _  third floor. Fireplace, 2-car de- Realtor, 6461677.
ed. ’ Between 67 p.m7 648-4788. HEBRON — Wall St.. 2 - bed- tached garage. large, deep

frigerator, heat, hot water.
Call 668 )̂833.

RENOVATED five-room cold p a r  R e n t  
flat, first floor, centrally locat

ROOM for gentlemtm only, ref
erences, parking included. Call 
6461061.

Available October 16.

FOUR-ROOM duplex, refriger
ator and range furnished. Call 
6468996.

liUDrVV/Jl — YTIUl PU, A* WU- M6VA8VVI AŴ V, 1.A«>«|S . . ■ ■_! J ■ ■lJ4tlfT>inP « 4b#m«Ml
room apartmentfl, heat, hot well landscaped grounds with MANCHESTER l a ^  2-fam
water, carpeting, appliances, garden and fruit treea. Merritt ly exceUent Investment,
chUdren welcome. Available Agency, 6461180. $34,900. Owner. 649-4M.
Immediately. $190 monthly. —
646-0882, 6462871.

included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:

D
□

Each apt. 
has its own 
launcJry with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;
kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal;

direct
entrance,

large foyer,

porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
V enetian
blinds,

master tv 
antenna,

automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.

Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
included in 
rental price.

0 Q

D
L pATIO

hpo iR iT ,

i

[^ oih ikg ] ]

-  |kIt

i -

LI 12.10 X t4*

Nofthfata Ona Badroom Typa A, 740 sq. ft.

__________  FOUR-ROOM apartments, se- ROCKVILLE — 6 room apart-
mini apartment, curity, two bedrooms each, ment, newly remodeled, watk-TWIN-BEU> mini aiiarvincm. cum y, iwo neorooms eacn. mem, newiy remooeiea, waix- 

Ideal for working couple. Ref- Call Mcnday-Friday, 66 p.m., ing distance to store*, $86 per 
erence*. CaU 643-6918. 646S2B8. month. Adults preferred, no

NICELY furnished room, all FIVE ROOMS, stove, garbage P***- 87»-M16________________ _
utiUtles, linens provided. 801 disposal, wall-to-wall carpet- ROCKVILLE — 6 room apart-

1 ___ —___A— meetM mm-Main St., 6468802.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
FOUR ROOMS In 2 family 

Ranch, heat and hot water, 
full basement and garage, 
adults, no pets, security and 
references. Call 643-6494.

PRISIDiNTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and tw o bedroom *. 
Im m ediate oocupsney. 
N ear acbool*, ehurcbe* 
and ebopplng cen ter, on 
bue lin e. C all anytim e

646-2623

ln«, heat, available Dec. l*t,
$210 per month, no pets, near 
school and bus. Charie* Les- 
perance, 6467620.

BROAD and Center St. vicinity, 
six bedrooms, with 2 baths, ex
cellent condition. References 
and security deposit required. ROCKVILLE 
$228 monthly Including heat.
Reply Box "E E " Manchester 
Herald.

menu, $106$116, stove and re
frigerator; 4 room apartments, 
$126$180; 6 room apartment, 
$160. AU apartments are un
heated, security deposit re
quired. 8769179.

CAREN APTS.

YOU'RE INVITED —
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick your home on your 
lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

con-

FumMied
Apartments 63-A

3'A, room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pilances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. f.-'all Super
intendent, 8761660, 2761610, 
242-6608.FIVE-ROOM furnished apart

ment, near new shopping c e n - ----------------------------------------—- -
ter. Includes all uUlltles, fire- HEBRON -  Four-room apart- 
place, parking, wall-to-wall ment. Heat, stove and refrlg. 
carpeting. 6464944 or 64642a. erator. Included. $180 Immtdl- 
--------------------------------------------- - ate occupancy. (3all 2269118.

TWO-ROOM furnished a p a r t - -------------- -------------------------------
ment, heat, hot water, stqye, COLCHBSIYK ’Three-room 
refrigerator, semi-private heated apartment. $110 month 
bath. Marlow’*, 867 Main St., ly. Immsdlate occupancy. Call 
Manchester. 2269116

NUTMEG HOMES. IN C.-
hss a well earned reputation for quali^ of 
struction and excellence of design. We invite

( comparison for size and quality! Our sales are 
good — come see why.

DIREOnONS: 'Travel north on Vernon St. past Boott Dr. J  
Taka next left on Richmond Dr. Right at end of Rich- X  

j f  mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd, Look for eigne on Kennedy V  
f f  Rd. and WootUrtook Dr. II

\  Purchase contingent qn sale of your present C  
ff  home is possible, or may take your home in trade 1

(  BaFIORE AGENCY )
RBALTORB S47-1418

)

VERNON hinDTuriATC

TO HAirrroRD
Eouf mlnulti from Inl§rn§i9 i4 »nd B6 
»nd »Mpr§9iwav driving. Tan mlnulaa 
to Manohaalar, llllaan to iaat Harllord, 
twanly mlnutaa to Harllord,

Agent on premiMt el Norlhisle wechdoys 6 te 7 
p.m., lolurdsjre 11 •.m. to 7 p,m„ limders 1 to /  
p.m. Or by ep^ntmenl. fhenc •78 2IN .
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House* For 72 Houses For Sale 72 House* For Sale 72 Houses For Sale
MANCHESTER — Largo ous- MANCHESTER, $28,000, gra- -----------------------------
tom Ranch. Ihroo bedrooms, clous 7-room Colonial, formal 
largo kitchen, living room, din- dining room, mpdem kitchen, 4 Offered b v  the 
Ing family^ room, 2-oar bedrooms, trees, centrally lo- ^

. .  oatod. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-8824.

72 Out of Town 
_  For Sule

Out of Town 
7B For Sole 7S

attached garage. Many custom 
features. Merritt Agency, 646 
1180.

MANCHpTER
7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, 
large bam, C-sone lot, needs 
work. $21,900.

Redecorated 7-room Colonial, 
3 or 6 bedrooms, huge double 
garage. Ideal workshop area. 
Dead-end street. Asking $26,900.

Immaculate 6-room Ranch. Fire
place, aluminum siding, carpet
ing, screened porch,' garage, 
nicely landscaped. Owner anx
ious. Asking $27,900.
Just listed—Georgeoua 8-room 
Raised Ranch, one full, two half

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER Cape, 7 good 
rooms, fireplace, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowers, Illlng 
and MHS,-Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6666.

$24,900 — Large Immaculate 0- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, weU landscaped.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, p q r t b R  ST. area overslsed 8-

. room Cape with central alr-649-8824.

MANCMBSTBR
.6  BEDROOMS!!

Here Is a rare offering In 
today’s market. All brick 
Colonial in a choice area of 
Manchester. Present family 
Is going to smaller quarters 
now that the children have 
grown. Outstanding situation 
for the family with Imagina
tion. $86,000. Mr. Gordon, 
640-8806.

conditioning, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, first floor family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths,

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
with over 3,000 square feet 
of living area. A gracious 
and functional home. Only 4 
years old. The best of every
thing.

TOLLAND ~  6Mi-room Ranch, h EKION  
breezeway with 2-car garage, 
rec room In basement, ihed 
for pony or dogs, $28,900, T.J,
Crockett, Realtor, 878-8279.

$28,800

THE NO-WORK HOME

VERNON-Manchester line — 6  
room SpUt level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

HERITAGE HOUSE h e b r o n $88,600

• • W • »

garage, many of the rooms have 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard.
RA N C R -7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large lit. $82,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,600.
LARGE RANCH—First floor 
family room, 2 beautlf.ul Are-

646-2482

baths, fireplace, family room, BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga 
4 bedrooms, builUns, huge sun- Manchester Parkade rage, 2 years old, $42,900.
deck, carpeting, many extras, Manchester 649-6806
2-car garage. Beautiful a c r e --------------------------------------------------TWO FAMILY—Remodeled In
wooded lot. Priced to-sell, low MANCHES’TER — Exceptional 1967, entire Inside paneled and 
40s.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9998

4-room Ranch, new roof, alu- carpeted, $34,800.
mlnum siding, new heating, ____
full basement, a most enchant- OOMMERCIALBUILDINQ ap
ing kitchen. Char-Bon Agency, proxlmately 6,000 ft. of floor 
643-0683. area, zoned Industrial. For sale

------_̂___________________________ or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom

For the finer homes

$27,000 — BIGHT ROOM Colo- 
nlal, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
649-5824.

MANCHESTER ~
AWARD WINNER!!

House of the year, Garrison 
Colonial, 7 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 2 lavs, 1 bath, fam
ily room, attached garage, 
swimming pool, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n ,  central air 
conditioning and much more. 
Owner transferred. $86,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

HORSE LOVERS!
Magnificent Raised Ranch 
with family room, country 
kitchen, 2-car garage. In
cluded on this property Is 
S-stall bam  and riding ring 
corral.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Hotline Service 289-9628.

NICE 6ti-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, one acre treed lot, one- 
car oversized garage, near 
new shopping center, $26,900.

Why buy a  house that re
quire* a full-time effort to 
clean and redecorate? 'This 
three or four-bedroom Cape 
with a large family room 
Is already redone. Imme
diate occupancy.

HURWIT & SIMONS
Hotline Service 289-9026.

ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. Excellent condition. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 8-car ga
rage. Ideal family home. $81,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4886.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
- .      — — .  i.—
SELLING your home or - acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Olmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ARIU
MAS. Ill

\ 1-13-26-34 
/30-81-82-M

S T A R  G A X E K ^ ^ ^
By CLA Y K  POLLAN'

Î T

y f  TAURUS
^  AM. M

MAT 20 
,11-21-32-43 
'46^81-9C
MMINI

yjl/N* »  
|i>J0-18-31-42 
1/51-84-70

CANCIR
\ lUHt 21 
);i/lV 22

la-^ 9-17-28-40 
i>>52-57-87

0>33-54-8$-«

VIROO

Iv 6-15-2544 
Jat-M-Tvat

M  * Your Dellr AciMfy Guide H  
* According le Iho Sleri, ’  

To devsiop m ssioga for Sunday, 
read words corresponding tq numbers 
of your Zodiac birth (ign.

7-19-24-37(0 
48-59-71 ^

uo
j JULY 22 ____ _
t_AU8. 22 i  23 W

1 Toll*
2 You 
3GIVO 
4Chanc*
5 Thoro't
6A
7B«
SThot 
9C3i«k •10 Your

11 Tho 
I2GM
13 Nothing 
UNO
15 Good
16 For
17 With 
ISOwn 
19Coutiou< 
20YourM<>
21 Fooling
22 Long-

63 Opportunity
64 Mooningfui

31 Socurity 61 Tty
32 Of 62 Bock
33Stop 
34 To3$ Chonco 68 Evorything
36 Grontod 66 U
37 Conduct 67 Authority
38 AmuMtnont 68 ii
39 To 69 Up
40 In 70 Now
AlYou'vo' 71MottOfi
42 Bocomoi 72 On

KORFIO
ocr. 31̂  
Nor. I f  
3-20-30Uli 

55-72-84491

, 24 Rogording 
I  25 Ending 
• 26 For 
1 27PtooturoI  280no 
I 29Nood 
I 30Crodlt

43 Roitrictlon 
44Doilfod
45 Or
46 Now
47 To'
48 And
49 Somo 
SOSomo 
St AAoro
52 Poiltlon
53 Hold
54 Lively
55 Plenty
56 RomorKO
57 Of
58 Spook
59 Logoi 
dOEndoovor

73 In
74 Ii
75 Your
76 Within
77 Roach
78 Fovor
79 ii 
.80 Ii
81 But
82 FoIm
83 Or
84 Tho
85 Indicotod
86 Forocoit
87 Oocolvo
88 Flollory
89 Boll
90 Toomporory

€ 10/10 
Nentril

LIBRA

SAOITTARIUi
ffOK. 22 Am 
Die. 21
2-12-23-35J *  

47-5849 V
CAPRICORN

Die. 22 
JAN. It 
4-16-27- 

45-i
H6-27-38^ 
L564My<fe
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ns. IS 
B-22-4443(  ̂

74-76-77
PIKU

ns. If V* 
UAk. 20 
5-14-29-39,IJ

111 LINWOOD DR., 7 - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large lot, 
near golf course. Very good 
condition, many extras and 
bullt-ins. Excellent financing
available. $30,000. Savings Realtor

IN-LAWS
Wanted to help fill this large 
4-bedroom executive Split 
Level. 2% baths, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage. Custom 
built for present owners.

HERITAGE HOUSE

• • B&l w • •

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640 "^ V E  excellent buyer for 3-
bedroom Colonial In Manches-

____ !______ ;_____________________ ter. Not over $38,000. Paul W.
COVENTRY North — Deluxe 8- Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

room Raised Ranch with m a n y --------------------------------------------------
extras. 'Two fireplaces,'' wall- SELLING your property? We

Family of Five To Get $3^00
Reduced Welfare Payments

barrowIaîd'WALLACE CD. Bccome Effcctivc Nov. 1
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

long, master bedroom 'iSxlS’ , 
plastered walls, parkllke yard, 
with 26x40’ swimming pool. ’This 
may be the house you have been RANCH—’Three bedrooms, two 
trying to find for a long time.
CaU today for an appointment.

doer front entry, spacious foy
er, laundry room, two baths,
fourth bedroom or study, open W H E N ’S T H E  BE!ST TIM E

Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

ALL BRICK
Front Split level. Garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$26,600.

PASEK
Realtors—MLS 

289-7475, 646-4678, 
742-8243

We need a 8-bedroom Cape. 
If you are thinking of sell
ing, call us, for profession
al appraisal. (No obligation).
We are meml>ers of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

646-2482 OVERSIZED 6-room Cape Cod
For the finer homes with attachad breezeway and 2-

car garage, beautifully land- 
MANCHESTER — Large 8- Reaped treed lot 140x180, large 
room, four bedroom colonial. »vlng room, dining ^ m  and 
Uving room with fireplace, bedrooms, modem kitchen As- 
dining room, kitchen, family Rumable mortgage. Immediate 
room, 2V4 baths, 2-csu: garage, occupancy.
Lovely double landscaped lot. gipATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180. completely redecorated f i r s t

ANSALDI Heights Colcnlal, floor, front-to-back living rrom,
standard 6 rooms plus paneled ” *®^®"'
den, oversized 2-car garage kitchen with breakfast alcove,
with covered patio, over %
acre wooded dot.. Priced right mortgage, $34,900.
for quick sale. Call owner, 643- co ix )N lA L  with swimming pool, 
0641. Open house Saturday and fl„,t.floor family room, one full.
Sunday 
seen.

afternoon. Must be 2 half baths, enclosed screiened 
porch, centraUy air-conditioned, 
large yard, $38,900.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick .ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres

FOREST HILLS AREA
New on market, custom built 
raised ranch with all the trim
mings, aluminum sldtog. fire- ^ bedrooms, 2

K i n s d e l u d i n g ’ self cleaning 
on one of the big-

. approx. QRACIOUS antique colonial In

baths, large paneled den, fire
place, screened porch, private 
shrubbed back yard. Built-in 
features. CaU owner, 643-1762.

T W O  F IN E  HOM ES
Here are 2 new custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here In town.
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed 
celling living room, country 
styled kitchen, formal din
ing room, center fireplace,
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,000 or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $43,500. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. CaU us 
and we will show you 
through.

beamed cathedral ceilings,
sUdlng glass doors from dining 
room to large wooden deck, 
sliding glass doors from large 
cedar rec room to stone patio. 
Beautiful landscaping, % acre 
com er wooded lot. ExceUent 
condition, exceUent value. 
Price reduced to $37,400. Jes- 
dor Realty, MLS, 742-9632,
638-1411.

VERNON
RA-TED “ G"

For the whole family. ’This 
six-room Ranch with sum
mer kitchen and dining area, 
plus Rec room make It Ideal 
to entertain for every mem
ber. You can Just cross the 
street to the store. $82,900. 
J. McLoughUn, 640-5806.

• • B(Sl w • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE (X). 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8306

H A R T F O R D  (AP) —  A termination anl therefore self
Connecticut family of five on dignity to those receiving wel-
welfare will receive about 33 - *®’'® This marks a ma-welfare will receive aooui $3, advance for those reclplento
800 a year in Aid to FamUies have been asking for more
with Dependent Children under freedom In determining how
a 16 per cent cut that will go they spend their welfare
Into effect Nov. 1, the state checks.”
Welfare Department announced ’The new, lower payments un- 
Friday. der AFDC will b e :

’The payments wUl be made —FamUy of two, 169.76 per
In a "flat grant”  form, requlr- month, $2,037,12 per year.
Ing welfare families to save up —FamUy of three, $217.78 per 
money for purchase and repair month, $2,612.76 per year, 
of major appliances and fuml- —Family of four, $283,27 per

________________________________ tore. These costs used to be month, $8,039.24 per year.
ALL CASH for your property paid by the Welfare Depart- —FamUy of five, $291,69 per 
within 24 hours. Avoid red ment to retailers. month, $8,608.88 per year,
tape, instant service. Hayes Also, the reclplento will pay —^Family of six, $330.83 per

rent out of the "flat grants." month, $3,963.96 per year.
Rent now Is paid directly by —Family of seven, $870.88
the state to the landlord. per month, $4,444.86 per year.

“ The Connecticut Family Aa- —Family of eight, $409.12 per 
slstance Plan will give the month, $4,909.44 per year, 
recipient the freedom to man- ’The Welfare Department em- 
age his own affairs," said Wei- phaaized that other aasiatonce 

’Two more Jobs were added fare Commlsslaner Henry C. la also provided. Including food 
to the town’s application for White. "R  wlH restore lelf-de- stamps and Medicare.
$97,426.76 in emergency em-

TO  S E L L
Anytime when you have the 
professional real estate staff 
at Jarvis Realty working for 
you. Right now we desper
ately need homes to sell In 
every location and price 
range. Won’t you give us 4t 
call today.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
Realtors, MLS 

648-1121

Agency, 646-0131.

Two More Jobs 
In Application

MANCHES’TBR — Bowers oven)
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire- gest lots In the area ___________  ___ ^
place, two additional rooms three quarters of an acre. Own- excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

U & R REAL-TY CO. INC.
643-2692

TOLLAND — New aluminum pjoyment funds before It was
sided Raised Ranch, nestled j  .Biucu filed yesterday with the Stateamong the pines on a one-acre •'
lot. $81,900. T. J. Orockett Personnel Department, which 
Realtor, 876-6270. Is administering the federaUy

Diana Wants Law Checked 
On Negotiated Pay Hikes

lower level. Oarage, carport, er transferred, exceUent value, jg  beautifully decorated rooms, - ^ i r r  n irn  n n  r n , I qIa GLASTONBURY — Oozy Cape
poroh. Only $28,600. Hayes T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-l877_. „^odeTn eat-ln_ kitchen, formal G arrison  Colotoll Cod. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, .n
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 4-room Cape 
with 2 unfinished up, no base
ment, gas heat, new roof, alu
minum siding, carport and 
large storage shed. Corner lot 
near Parkade and Waddell 
School. AU city utilities. $19,- 
000. No agents. Call owner. 
643-0642 after 6 p.m.

Deputy Mayor WllUam Di- as soap aa possible, whether 
inis onngs «> iz  me numoer Federal Law will permit nego-

-DUNCAN RD. -  Ansaldl built ' / v ln g ^ d  on p^r'itoke r7“^“ :^res. H ere'S T t o "  a g « ; Robert Weiss, has aaked *" *^ **“ >
6 large rooms, large br^ze- studio study family room, . rfen or^ourth number of Jobs which will the town counsel to '^ascertain, 4.jp recognizing that the nor-
way, 2-car garaige, 1% ^ H ™ i:^ th s ,‘ “ to S “ waUs‘ ' “̂ ^  S " i s t e b l U h e T T « s t i g i  ^ i Z ^  tinder "the program. J  ooon Is  pofulble. whethe; to
« r ^ ’ Mastered walls’ city ' ’a*®- *"K® ^ Ig l^ rh o o d . Owner 6 4 8 - ^  ed-ln yard, oversized 2-car ga- Th® I®**® ® Federal Law will permjt nego- clarification from W eshlngtoi^
K l ’es K e d l L  T cuptu lc^  ‘"K "’ ^  view from every win- owner, 64IHI096. ^  for the to t^  increases (for town beUeve we rtiould be prepar^
Charles’ L ^ I ^ K e ,  649-̂ ^̂ ^̂  dow. $48,000. k ^ N C H ^ T E R  -• Immaculate convenient location. Owner, clerk’^®fflc®_ ® employes) to be paid after Nov. to Implement ^ r a t l ^  pay ta-

Read Herald Ad&
-------------------------------------------y —

4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. CaU for details.

633-4037.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Route 31, Coventry. Conn.________

W .

By order of the Superior Court for Tolland County, I ehaU eeU, 
ae a  committee of the court, on October 16, 1971, at fiOO In the 
afternoon on the premises, the following deecribed proper^ : 

Ihose two certain pieces or parcels of land situated In tha 
Town of Coventry, County of Tolland and State of Connecticut, 
more particularly bounded and described os follows:
FIRST TRACT: Bounded northerly by the “highway leading 
from Coventry to WlUlmantlc; southerly and eaaterly by land 
formerly of Michael Broderick and land formerly of M aiy 
Huntington and Westerly by highway leading from the feri- 
dence of Joseph Robertson, deceased, to tho residence of D. W. 
Huntington, deceased.

Said premises being described as the First Tract In deed to 
Margaret R. Young, dated AugURl 28, 1680, and recorded In 
Vol. 46, Page 686 of the Coventry Land Records.
SECOND TRACT r A certain, tract or parcel of land altoatad In 
tho Town of Coventry, County of Tolland and State of C ^ e c t l -  
out on the Southerly side of the Old Windham ^ m p lk e , ao- 
oalled, and more particularly bounded and described aa fol
lows, to w it:—

Northerly by land now or formerly of J . E- Yo u m : Baatoriy 
by land now or formerly of Frederick Ohmen; Southerly by 
land now or formerly of Henry K. Dlmock In part, land now 
or formerly of George W. Barber, Br., In part, and by land 
now or formerly of Henry Keach; Weaterly by lands now or 
formerly of Henry Keach and by lends now or formerly of 
Henry F. Dlmock and containing twelve acres of land be the 
same more or loss.

Bald promise* being the same ®®nv®y®d «•
Young by deed dated February IH, 1944, and recorded In tho 
Coventry I.3ind Records, Vol. 92, Page 129,

Being Iho same and all the same premise* '’onyeyed by Con
servator’s Dosd of Herman F, U D oyt for the Bst, of Margaret 
R. Young to Zneoariah U ono and M a r jo r i e ^ * .  
b«r 4, 1962, rnuoiMid In Coventry lleoordi, Vol. lOH
PagG 208-294, on Outober K, 1062, ul 1:14 P.M.

Subject to on easement or right of way l » O o n n e c t l o i i t  
Light and Power-Oo,, dated Deeemhnr 80, 1987, recorded In 
Owonlry IaihI Henords, Vol. 81, Page
1086 At 8*00 AM, :  find to ii OrAlnng^i right of way to the ntnle 
r "co S n .cU c«t  dited October 2, ri.89 recoded  C o v n l^  
U n d  Rsflord*. Vol. 88, Page 140, on October 8. 1939, at 8.00 
A.M. f

The OommlUee ha* been advised llial i 
There Is a nine room colonial home the preml*#* wUh nil 

hsal, forced warm air, wllh Iwo ‘ 'T”
lWflily*MVAii AfifGz of luitd In Addition to nouAA lot.

TERMS OK SALE
I Sale Is subjsct lo  approval of the Su|ierior Oourt.
R A dsnoRlI irf $1,800,(81 In cRsh or certified check imiel be 

made m Ihe time of Rale ’Hie lialsme of Ibe pHc
must be IMild im approval/wf «be sale and delivery Of Ibe

****  ̂ OOMIMIU 4 SQUA’nUTO, fkimmltie#
•a Haal Oenler Slresl

. Manehsflsr, Otouiecticul
' (Ml IIM

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be uaed for
home or offices, large lot with ______________________________
poaslblllty of acquiring more MANCHESTER and vicinity

6-room Ranch plua 12x17’ fam
ily room. ’Three large bed' 
rooms, fireplaced living room, Lebanon- 
attached garage. Private yard.
20s. Wolverton Ageifcy, Re
altors, 646-2813.

land.
ROCKLEDGE—Djmamlc 0-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, largo family room, ca
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen.' A ver- 
aatile home In an exceltent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
’TEN ROOM contemporary

buying your first home? Let 
our conscientious sales staff 
help you find the home to fit 
your needs. As members of 
MLS we have over 100 listings 
In all price ranges starting at 
$8,000. Call the Mitten Agency, 

Realtors, 643-6930, 649-

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(3ozy Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
oversized lot, nicely land
scaped, friendly neighbor
hood, $23,000.

JESDOR
REALTY

Ranch with 8-room studio apart- MANCTHESTBR O-rrom
ment or in-law suite, over 1% - ... -
acres of land with a -view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

638-1411

handyman for the building de- 2̂ 1971."  '  creases as soon oa poaaible un-
partment and to work at the j „  letter, Diana sayi, “ We der federal law. In this particu- 
Menchester Recreatlmi Center j j i  yery much aware of the lar Instance."
(Nike Site). problems caused by the current Very few town employe* were

The clerk’k annual salary inflationary spiral and equally Immediately affected by the 
would bo $8,096; the handy- ^ware of the vigorous steps wage-price freeze, but depend- 
man’s, $8,682. President Richard Nixon has ing <m the interpretation of

The state has told the town taken In this area. Phase II guidelines, a Jan. 1
to be prepared to hire the new "However," Diana says, “ I annual Increment for pollce- 
peraonnel on Nov. 1. am concerned that our town em- men and firemen could be de-

The town earlier filed ah ap- pioyes, eapeclally policemen „ia(j or delayed, 
plication for $139,228.96 to fund and firemen, are not able to re- jy contract with Local 691
22 town Job*. celve Increases called for by the AFL-CIO was negotiated

H ie funding for the Jobs will their contracts of long standing implemented before the
^  continue until national unem- and negotiated In good faith. In gtart of the freeze.

M L S  pioyment dips below 4V4 per view of the pending Phase H, I „ o  contract had been
cent for three consecutive would request that you direct wm, m EG  (the
months. the town counsel to ascertain.

CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.
DUPLEX—4-4, large lot. handy 
location.

custom built Garrison Colo
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Flye bedrooms, 2% baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

ANDOVER — Ideal family 
home on large wooded lot in 
quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
’This spacious Raised Ranch 
has modem kitchen and four 
finished bedrooms. You can 
eoally finish fifth bedroom.

EX’TRA lot Included with this 
6-room, 3-bedroom home on
quiet residential street. All for bath and rec room. Minutes to 
under $30,000. John H. Lappen Route 1-84. Only $28,900. Louis 
Inc., Realtors, 649-8261. Dlmock, Realty, 649-9828.

We N E E D  LISTINGS o a k  s t . -  Older six-room Co- WA’TBRBORO -  Maine. Grand
NOW! “Thinking of Sell- ionlol, three bedrooms, alu- 
ing y o u r  propgRrty?”  Call mlnum siding. $22,000. Austin 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

A. Chambers, 
643-2326.

Realtor, MLS,

MANCHESTER — New Listing, 
4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
rooms. Only $26,600. Wolcott 
Realtors, 668-8200.

Lots For Sole 73
VERNON -  Bolton lake area, 

beach rights, 180x180, $4,200. 
Tollahd, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANOHBS’TER

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

OTHER TIMPS BY APPOINTMENT

SOUTH FARMS
Qunllty built homea In a quiet inral setting witli 

all city convonlenceR.
Final section now under const ruction, nowhei'o cUe 
in Manchester cun yon find a now lioino atarting at 

Stop over for inajiection. Any lioino may 
lie purciiaaeit contingent iiiHin tlie aalo of yonr intm- 
ent home. >
DinncrrioNH: Mam st. s«ulh on m . 88, to Hmith Main ami 
Mam'hsster IMimlry Club, lake Aral ted |>a»l olub hwisv 
iMtlo Kam SI ami lafl again onto Uarlmoulh ltd. to fltei 
rlghl, aiilratioa lo N<aith Karins

M iR R m  A O IN CY
NIBAI.TOM

SMliMl

sale on new section of land 
with panoramic view of lakes 
and mountalne. Unusual buy: 
waterfront lot* with 100’ front
age. Lake lota from $800 up. 
New year 'round home and 
cettagea from $8,800 up. Large 
scale acreage aale. CJameron 
Family, Star Route, Water- 
boro, Maine. 1-207-798-8068.

Legal Notice*
Probate Court j ___

i;UtlM UMITATION DKCRBK 
ESTATE OF MARY C. MARTIN 

DleUlct lit Manchcetcr 
Till' fUliiclary I* Thomas P. Martin 
InCHlPil nt 105 Trebbp Dtivr, Mnn- 
rhoetiM'. CMiin, 06040.II 1* UECREEO lhal all clalmn 
iisaliiet the above ritate be Prt- 
ei'iili'il lo the ndiiclary on or In'lore 
Jniniary 4, 1972.Alteit: JOHN J. WAl.LKTT, Jinlgi' 

Probate Court
onOER OF NOTICE OF IIEARINI) 

ESTATE OF JOHN J. MCCARE 
lllelrti'l lit Mnnrln-etrr 

It la nnlert'il thni a hearing be heltl 
bv Ihe ttiuii on n|iiiUr«llon 0/ U0.1i' 
H. Mi'tYibo praying lhan an Inalni- 
ineni pnriKtrtIng to bo Ibe IubI will 
and leilatnenl o( i.ild ileeeaaeU b,' 
ndinitled lo probale at Ihe Probale 
Conrl loonled nl Mnnlet|>al Rldg . 41 
Ci'iilei 81 . Manrheilei. Oom on 
Orlolier 26, 1971 nl 3 p in

ll In (Urtlier OUliKIIKn IhnI. on oi 
lierol'o Ihe (Vinpllaniv Kale tlxeil 
hv Ihe i>iurl. n I'opy oi Ihli ORKKU 
lie piibllihed one time In a newe- 
paper having elivnlallon In Ihte Pii>- 
linle KlalrU'lAlleai JOHN J WAl.I.Wrr. Jinlgi' 

I'lohele ISinil
OlIKKIt OF NorU'E OF IIKAItiNil 

TIIKHT EtriVITE CNKEH THE

II'aIimI '•> Multi iiD«ler 
It IM uitlctiil iiiiti « hHiiliiz Im' lidil

l«t iti« i'lMili 1 u IIm" of Ihc
niMioRl itf The i\iiin«'t''IU*vii
H’ioh Miol I'liiel Tiueic*
iMhI tAlil Tiiietvi « Ui* iMltii «r 
t-•tOUw « tih $ •iuii' mI ihtk l*i«*iNioil |imilr«| fkl IIUMii'tlMi)
Miilb 41 Hi MalohiiHei
I'lrtOi larlhli'leai M IPM a« l« a n. 

h i4 Moh. 1 ohKkMFli lhal im "t
l-l.'t- If.' I'emi.llnl.i > m>lv (lf<) 
It, tl,, I A I "I*, nl mil oMKt-It
In, >1 lUl# lt$4*w io M

t iM ImW I’ l**

SeW'Simple Matchmates

C ifd ch i

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

s e

A

812/ 
3-10 yti.

Sow a ilellKhtfully aim- 
plo lire** fur tho young- 
eat fBahtoii-mimloit ml** 
In hor favurito oolur, 
thoM make a aiwuml ver- 
■lim with a pretty *cal- 
luited rullar. No. 8127 
with riioTu-utiiDK ll In 
Silo* 2-10 year*. Slie 4 
. . .  I Vi yard* of 46-lnrh. 
/*u((«raa euaiUlbU ontg 

“ ia  *(te* ohown.
U|W 7M la ntM l«

£
slfio 'e! 5527?
Mothor unti daughter or 
big and littio KiHtorn will 
e n j o y  wo ur i n g  tlioae 
matohlng tunic* in ea*y- 
criH'hot. No. 6827 ha* 
croi'het dlroctloiiH for 
(l l l l ’g . , . 4-tl-H yoara; 
Wuman'i Siiiall (8-1(1), 
Moiliuin (12' 14) aiiil 
l.aigv (IU-18) iiiclualve. 
IIM 6M I* (w Mik iMter* 
-. iMleett **••••« Ml kMlIlaf.

' j n w .

881 SSTtoiSriMTL.*’'

twAJ . I V|*ll <• I

Irnd $1 UU (u) the NtW 
T l Kail and WlnUi Ha 
*ie rAaNioN filled' wilh 
lovely det igae and a 
KNKR Kalleea i'mtFen

The Kali «  Winter ’71 
AI-StlH la ll8l', lllt'luiU'4’ 
puelaav ainf hamlllrig 
ItM M an

Municipal Employes Group) 
before the freeze began, they 
were given a five per cent pay 
Increase aa of July 1 because, 
according to Town Manager 
Robert Welsa, this amount was 
included In the 1971-72 General 
Fund Ehidget.

A contract with MEG has 
been worked out, but the de
tails have not been reieoaed. 
The directors are due to act on 
this at the November meeting 
scheduled for Nov. 16 duo to 
the election N̂ ov. 2.

Policeman and firemen did 
not negotiate this year. Under 
the terms of tho contract they 
are now In, however, they are 
due (or an annual increment 
Jan. i. ^

Employes who were affected 
by the freeze included public 
works eihployes, policemen and 
firemen who wore duo for an 
Increment after completing one 
year of service. Public works 
employes get such on Incre
ment after their flrat year of 
employment. Policemen and 
firemen got an "anniversary" 
Increment In the first four 
years of their employment.

Altar Service 
Set at Citadel

A Harvest Festival Altar 
Service will bo observed to
morrow at the 10:48 a.m. sorv- 
ice of the ' Manchester Salvai 
tlon Army Corps at the cltad#! 
on Main St.

Mrs. MaJ, Lawrsne* Beadls, 
wife of the commanding offlesr 
of th* corps, will speak un "TIm 
Inuw of Harvest."

At til* 7 p.m. servlcs, CApt. 
William Slinuns of New York 
(■Tty will speaki Th* Salvation 
Army Band and Songsters will 
present speelal music arrangsd 
by ('apt. Slmuns.

era sH lssm a  P a y  W a y

NBW TURK Over H  p«f
l ent of each dollar of Iiimmw 
received by Uw nation'* Hid' 
inouraite* eoiniwMss bi Iif6 
game from polloyHfMdorb 
mlum*. aoeordtiig to Om UsaO' 
tots of u$s (nsimwkW-



' i ! The Baby Has 
Been Named

OkMiMjr, D uilal Rlduudaoii, aoa ot D u ia l and Sumii 
Rlohudaon Cheanay, South Rd., Apt 3S, Bolton. Ho woo bom 
Bopt ae at Rookvllle Oenotal Hoapital. His patomal grandpar- 
ants ara the Rov. and Mrs. Danlal M. Chasnay, Falrflald.

Harrara, Ronald Antonio, son of Gaoifa and Faya Span- 
oar Harrara, M Farmstead Lane, Vamon. Ha was bom Sept. 
W at Manohestar Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpa  
ants ara Mr; and Mrs. LUlo Spanoeri Balfaat, Maine. His p ^ r -  
nal grandpaiants are Mr. and Mrs. Caladlno Harrara, Heredia, 
Ooata Rica, Central America. Ha has a brother, James, 11.* -«< V «. •

FroahUob, Bryan O., son of Carl and Madeleine Buaslare 
FroahUeh, 2148 Main St., Olastonbtuy. He was bom Sept 29 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. and Mrs. Omer Bussiere, South Attleboro, Maas. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Froehllch, 101 
Vernon S t, Mauidhester. He has a brother, Bruce, 4H.

Beardsley, BUohael James, son of Hoble and Unda Lar
sen Beardsley, Veriion Gardena, Rockville. He was bom Oct. 
8 at Manchester Memorial H o ste l. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert tiarson. Sandstone, Minn. Hla 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J . Beards
ley, Sandstone, Minn.

MIclumd, Karen Ann, daughter of Jam es and Carol Mag- 
nan Michaud, M Bamforih Rd„ Vernon. She was bom Oct. 1 
â  Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and MTs. Gene Magnan, 180 B. XOddle T^ke., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Soariato, 01 Discovery Rd., Vernon. Her maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alolde Magnan, Hartford. She has 
two brothers, James, 8H, and Kenneth, OH.

*  «  •  *  «

Irwin, Pamela Diane, daughter of David and Diane Mhr- 
ohut Irwin, 88 S t John S t, Manchester. She was bom O ct 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Malvina Marohut, 108 I ^ e s s  S t, Manchester. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. Ihomaa Irwin, 123 Ben
ton S t, Manchester. She has three brothers, David, 10, Peter, 
7 and Matthew, 1.

• X * * «
Jack, IMane BUsabeth. daughter cf Daniel H and Sharilne 

Siegel Jack, lOl McGrath Rd., South Windsor. She was bom 
Oct 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and MTs. ManuH Siegel, Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparrats are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack, Bnfleld.•r *1 «

Kennedy, TImotliy Patrick, son of Robert and Mary Lou 
Nichols K enne^, 67 Brent Rd., Manchester. He was bom Oct 
3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mi>fa»rwni grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charies T. Nichols, Boston, VJ-— He has 
two brothwa, Robert, 4, and Kevin, 2H; and two sisters, Bar
bara, 7, and Peggy Ann, 6.

*. .« « N, •
Franoallne, David Jam es, son of Rocco Jr. and Joanne 

Bemont Fiancoline, 104 Falkmm Dr., Manchester. He was bom 
O ct 1 at Manchester Memorial Hoqpital. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J. FrancoUne Sr., 818 Spring 
S t, Manchester. Hla maternal great-grandtetfaer is Harry 
Foley of Florida. His paternal great-grandmother U MTs. W. 
Miller, Hartford-

Morrison, Headier Dawn, daughter of Jam es and Diana 
Brown Morrison, 071 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
Oct. 2 at Manchester Memorial HoHdtal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brown, S t S te e n s , N.B., 
Can. Her paternal gran«4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Morrison, Calais, Maine.

•i 48 • R ^
Ames, Carl Joseph, son of Albert and Jeanette UUmar 

Ames, 400 Oak S t, East Hartford. He was bom O ct 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grant^arents are 
M .̂ and Mrs. Charles UUmar, 40 Nortnan St., Manchester. He 
has three brothers, Steve, 10, John 17, and Laurence, IH ; and 
three slaters, Lerile, 10, ‘Peri, 13, and Mary, 7.
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R t h lBB ..............  ..............I ,
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M A SU K E

DISCOUNT D E P A R T N E N T S T ^ S

Misses' N ylon
K NIT SLIP-ON

Our Regular

Mhf Si^e
VACUUM
BOTTLE

Our Rag. 
Low Price 

lo 1.97
Keeps soups and beverages 
hot or cold. Lock on stopper 
prevents accidents. F4ts 

. school boxes.

Special Purchase
PYREX 
VYARE

jRYBA^

^  e  Si R

GAS

YOUR
CHOICE

9-C U P PERK
with P3T«x, y o u  
taste the coftee, not 
the pot. Won’t re
tain yesterday’s od
ors and flavors. Buy 
now!
4-Pe. eO W L  SET
Mix, bake, serve, or 
store with these. In 
three patterns and 
with handles that 
are pour spouts.

Famous C ris fy

DRY GAS

lor
Prevents fuel line freeze up, 
absorbes moisture, removes 
gum and prevents corro
sion. For instant winter 
power. Save!

y

Route "66"
Transmission 
Fiiiid, Quarts

Lubricates and protects. Suit
able for use in power steering.

Route "66"
MOTOR OIL

Route "66"
WINDSHIELD

WASHER

Gallon size will defrost 
or de-ice your car’s win
dows., Cleans year round 
and protects in the really 
cold, sub-zero weather.

FOR ALL
lA lS

Jumbo 26 Gol.
FUSTIC BARS

Reg.
$6.99

Popular physical 
ness game seen
Model 718.

........................

Non-detergent motor oil in 
20 or 30 weight. From this 
famous name. A 34c 'Value.

Route "66”
PERMAHENT
ANTI-FREEZE

SPEOIALI
BALLON

i All year coolant protection. 
Meets U.S. government spe
cifications. Prevents radi
ator boil away, clogging, 
foaming.

Read Herald Advertifementii ^
NEWINGTON I WETHERSFIELD I BLOOMFIEID I MANCHISTFi

33 / ' i  BTKI IN IHKE I  11 30 SILAS Df ANf H 'WAY ■ lO'.l BIDI M i l l ' .  I  PAHKAOI ' .HOPf' INf
V

HD I MANCHISTFR SUNDAY thru FRIDAY
s Av/i I PAHKAOI ' .HOPf ' INf ,  ( I k  10A.M. tO 10P.M.
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15,503 lEuputtm te a lii
Manche$ter-—A City of Village Charm

Partly cloudy tonight. Low 
about 80. Tuciday partly cloudy, 
windy .and cooler. High In the 
upper BOe. Rain 10 per cent to- 
n l^ t and 20 per cent Tueaday.

Steele Asks 
Release Of 

Drug Report

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 316

Peking Given 
U. n ! Edge In 
Recognition

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. HARTFORD (AP) — U.S, 
(AP) — Four more U.N. mem- *̂ *P- Robert Steele, of Vernon 
here reoognlie Oommuniat R-Conn., eaid Sunday he la aek- 
eWna than recognise Chlang Department of State and
Kal-ehek'a Natlonallet regime, the Pentagon to give Oon- 
•'•••Archere reported today. greae coplea on "hard In-

The United Nationa' Dag telllgence" reporta Implicating 
I^ m a ra k jo ld  Ubrary, in a 
"reference old" prepared In ad
vance of the Oenreal Aaaembly 
deibate next week -on whether to 
offer the Red -regime member- 
ehlp and expel the Natlonallsta,
Hated 60 members that recog- 
nlM Peking and 66 that recog
nise the Taiwan government.

In the deba/te beginning next 
Monday, the 180 U.N. members 
must decide whether to pass an 
A.l b a n 1 a  n resoluUon which 
would seat Peking and oust 
Taiwan or a  U.S. proposal to 
seat both Chinas In the Assem
bly and give Peking China’s 
permanent seat on the Security 
Council. .^oUier U.S. resoluUon 
would make any attempt to 
ouat Taiwan an "important 
querilon," requiring a two- 
thirds vote for passage rather 
than a  simple majority.

Ten of the countries that rec
ognise Peking have done so 
since last November vdien the 
Assembly voted 61-49 to seat 
Peking and oust Taiwan. But 
the Assembly decided earlier In 
that session that any such 
change would require a two- 
thirds majority.

Not all of the 10 are certain 
to vote this year for the Alba
nian resohiUon or against the 
U.S. plan. One of them, Mau- 
riUus, Is cospmisoring both U.S. 
proposals.

The other nine who have rec
ognised Peking since last Nov.
30 are  Cameroon, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Togo, Austria,
Turkey, KuwcUt, Iran and Peru.
Although their links with Com
munist China might Incline 
them to vote against the "im
portant quesUon" resoluUon, 
current IndlcsUlons are that 
some of them are likely to ab
stain from voting on It. One or 
two may even vote for it.

Nationalist Chinese efforts to 
keep the Communists from tak
ing over China’s seats In the

(TWENTY-POUR PAGES—'TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1971 (OtassUled Adveittsliig on Page Zl) PRICE FIFTEEN CBNTD

a top South Vietnamese general 
In drug dealings.

Steele’s statement came atop 
a defense of his charges 
against Gen. Ngo Dzu by a  top 
official cf the Federal Bureau 
of NcucoUcs and Dangerous 
Drugs.

’The Hartford Courant, which 
pubUshed the report, sold the 
official declined to be idenUfled 
but told Its Washington corre
spondent It would be "highly In
accurate" to ridicule Steele’s

(See Page Fourteen)

Plane Crash 
Takes L ives 
Of Dancers

BUENOS AIRES, ArgenUna 
(AP) — Nine ballet dancers, 
two of them IntemaUonally 
known, were killed Sunday 
night In the crash of a rented 
plane moments after takeoff. 
’Ihe pilot also was klUed.

Jose NegUa, 42, and Norma 
FMitenla, in her 40s, both lead
ing dancers In the Colon ’Ihe- 
ater’s ballet corps, were among 
the dead, ’Ihe other dancers, 
four men and three women, 
were experienced and long-Ume 
members of the ballet com- 
pany.

"The loss Is IrreparaUe; 
these were the leading figures 
at the Colon Theater,’’ said 
Carloe Suffem, Colon’s arUstlc 
director.

Bombs Mark 
Agnew Visit 
To Turkey

By WALTER MEAR8
ANKARA (AP)—Vice President Spiro T. Agnew be

gan a 13-day mission to Turkey, Iran and Greece today. 
In Istanbul, a bomb was hurled at the U.S. Ckihsulate 
General and another destroyed an American official’s 
car. -------------------------------------

Ankara Is about 220 miles only to our mutual security but
also to the peace of the world.' 

Agnew Is to spend two days
southeast of Istanbul.

U.S. officials there said an a t
tempt was made to tlyow a conferring with Brim and other 
bomb over the fence of the Con- officials of the Turkish coollUon 
sulate grounds but It fell short g^ovemment, which faces a pos-

t!?*****®**’ ®̂*“ *"* " f  alble crisis over conservative
^ e .  The ^ o n d  blew up resistance to pollUcal reform
the car of a  U.S. cultural at- moves advocated by the pre-

Weary firemen take break in fight with blaze that can be seen burning on the 
hills behind them. The California blaze has claimed four lives. (AP Photo)

Weekend Toll

Accidents Claim 10

Firemen Still 
Battle B1 aze  
In California

tache, Kenton Keith. ’The car , 
was peu-ked in front of Keith’s 
home, Erim met Agnew at the all--

’The Consulate was closed be- port and rode with him the 20- 
cause of Columbus Day. miles to the city along a hlgh-

Both blasts came a few hours way cleared of other traffic, 
before Agnew’s arrival In An- Clusters of Turks stood along 
kara, 'Turkey's capital. The the roadside and crowds of 
martial law government or- passersby stood on the slde- 
dered the Turkish press to print walks of downtown Ankara as 
no stories about them. the motorcade passed.

The \dce president declared Earlier, Agnew said Congress 
in an arrival statement that the ..hi. k-  -impairing and Imped-
United States’ commitment to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Orga
nization “stands on a founda
tion of bedrock."

Bn route, he voiced opposl-

wUI be
ing" a foreign policy geared to 
U.S. security if It votes to ban 
military assistance to Greece, 
the last and longest stop on his

tlon to any congressional ban J®***’**̂ ’ abroad.

Neglla had won the Nijinsky ^7 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS smashed through guard rails Bristol lost his life
Award in 1962, and the Gold cloudy and wet weekend
Star as most ouUtandlng Connecticut was made more 

w. Inwrnauonal gloomy by a  rash of highway
accldente that took 10 Uves, M ss Fontenla had ^ c ^  with ^  ^  ^^ash.

XT « *x I# corps addition, two Connecticut _
United Nations were reflected at the InvKatlon of M arg^ Fw - regidents died In accldente out-

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — The state’s largest’ 
brush fire of the year continued 
to advance on a three-mile 
frcxit through rugged canyons 
today, but fire fighters hope to 
check It at new fire lines they 
have dug.

The 11,000-acre blaze has 
Saturday claimed four lives and de-

and went down on embank- night when his car and another stroyed seven homes,
ment. -  vehicle collided on Route 44 at Winds were calm as the

Injuries received In a  two-car the Avon-West Hartford town Uve-day-old fire progressed
crash Friday In Watertown line, e a s t w a r d ,  consuming dry

On State Highways

on military old to Greece.
Arriving In Ankara- to a for

mal, subdued welcome, Agnew 
told' Premier Nlhat Erim ; "The 
link our two countries have 
shared in NATO for more than 
a decade remains vital, not

Agnew told newsmen aboard 
Ids plane during the flight from 
Washlngtn that Greece Is a 
very important member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation and Congress should not

(See Page Ten)

In Middletown

Sunday In the changed empha^ 
ste of speeches marking the Na
tionalist regime’s 60th Double 
Ten, the anniversary of the rev
olution against the Manchu em- 
peroN that began In 1911 on 
Got. 10th,. the 10th day of the 
10th month.

teyn. She had appeared with 
Neglla on television In Europe 
and was Rudolf Nureyev’s part
ner when the Russian star ap-

e a s t w a r d
claimed a third victim Sunday Hie body of Floyd D. Hudson, brush. It has been pushed by 
at Waterbury Hospital. Jerry BO, of Moodus, an apparent hit- Santa Ana winds—dry, desert 

the 16-yearold victim and-run victim, was found Sat- gusts up

Inmates at State Institution 
Stage Rebellion^ Set Fires

side the state.
-A one-car accident on Inter- 

____ ____  _ state 91 In North Haven this
;;;;r^"liL8t"'~ye^ a t th 'e O o l^  d le rsh o rtly  I fte r“ toe ^ d d e n t.
■meater. * other passengem <

The two-engine Beechcraft “tate^^^llce jald.^^ ^

from Oakville, was one of sev- urday morning beside Route 66 which 
en teen-agers hurt In the crarii.

Two Watertown youths, Jehn 
Gunlea, 16, and Jeff Silks, 16,

to 
have

26 miles an hour
pushed toe tem-

-----------  had Just taken off from Munlcl- Uon in the hospital’s intenslve-
The speakers repeated the pal Airport here when the pilot, Shle-^um Md say she lived In others were

Orlando Oolotlne, radlced that ’t^ ^ t t to ^ ,  N J .  satisfactory condlUon.
oruHna uroji dMul A witnesB Ancthcr possenger In tne car, "  _

head for Banla Blanca, toe first officers said. uiaatonoury.
stop on a  tour of Interior citlea. The driver, David Lum, 19, of Diane Benedetto, 16, of Tor-

customary calls for the return 
of the Nationalist government 
to toe mainland but also 
stressed appeals for the eco
nomic buildup, of Taiwan and 
the unity cf the Taiwanese and 
the mainlanders who fled with
Chlang to the Island The re- _____________—  —„
turn to the mainland, from tine Interidr are a  regular part girl’s sisters, Marla, 11, and urday night when a car cany-
which Mao Tse-tung drove the of the state-run ballet company’s Cecl, 16, received minor in- Ing eight youngsters crashed ̂ nd 7 In West Cornwall.
NaUonallste In 1949, had always program. Juries, according to officers. Into a house on Route 272 In her m accidents outside

The accident report said toe hometown.
(See Page Two) (See Page Ten) » car left the southbound lone, Norman C. Baker Jr., 26, of (See Pago Two)

In East Hampton. perature above 100 degrees and
Mary DeFllippo, 21, of lowered toe humidity to near 

Bridgeport, was fatally Injured zero.
a two-car The blaze is being battled by 

Connecticut more than 2,100 men, who 
Turnpike In Bridgeport. hoped to check toe fire at

John G. Boulton, 18, of Trum- breaks cut along five miles of 
bull died Saturday morning In toe Rincon Ridge near the San- 
St. VInernt’s Hospital In ta Barbara-Ventura county line. 
Bridgeport of Injuries received The swaths of bare ground

By WILLIAM OOE 
(Herald Repjiier)

Seven inmates in a maximum 
security ward staged a brief 
disturbance late last night at 
the new Security Treatment 
Center of the Oonnecttcilt 'Val
ley Hospital in Middletown, set
ting mattresses afire and 
smashing windows.

Officials at toe state mental

patients were reported "bedded 
down" by 1 this morning.

In the wake of toe Incident, 
officials "will look very care
fully at our security proce
dures,’’ said Ernest A. Shepherd 
state mental health commis
sioner, a Bolton resident.

Shepherd said the men taking 
part In toe incident "were ap- 
psu-ently highly Inebriated on al
cohol or drugs” obtained by un-

Prlday night In a one-car qraah were scraped out by bulldozers InstHuUon managed to bring the jmovvn means but conceivably
. . .  AS.  -- .(AX V-S ________  t  _ *  A.A «4 Wa« —I.A AAMaJ aSSM I m  A  ■ 9 *on toe Merritt Parkway In 
Trumbull.

CTiarles C. Ingram, 77, ot 
Hamden died at Sharon Hospi-

(See Page Ten)

The perfcrmaltces In toe Argen- Boston and two of the dead rlngton was fatally Injured Sat- Friday night after a  colli 
.A .« _________ 1..A o4v>1'a o4afai*8i X4’ar4a 11 nnH iirHfiv nitrht. wHah .'1. r.flJ* caJTV* glQf| wlth A tllick At RoUt68 128

Con-
Explosion 

Qaims Five 
In Church

Rebozo Shakes the Palms

Stocks Deal an Ex-Senator
MARIETTA, Ohio (AP) — 

"We heard a noise In toe pipes 
about five minutes earlier,” 
said Diane Slaughter, then "the 
wall above us fell in."

Tons of debris showered 
down on 14-year-old Diane, her 
10 classmates and a teacher In 
a Sunday school classroom be

outburst under control In about g^uggled In by vlsttom.
2V4 hours >rtthout any direct use Measures such as searohing 
of force by police, a l t o ^ h  poeelWy not allowing
about 20 state police f r ^  Itert- u,em In the buUdlng might be 
ford and Westbrook and 10 j^rtituted, he added, 
dletown policemen were called 
in to stand by. Additional state 
police were dismissed en route 
to toe scene when It was deter
mined they were not needed. .

There were no serious In
juries to any of the inmates, 
hospital officials said. Three 
mattress fires started by the re
belling inmates — who were re

The disturbance was quickly 
quelled. Shepherd said, partly 
because of the way the penta
gon-shaped building was de
signed—with each' unit contain
ing Its own facilities for sleep
ing, dining, recreation and 
therapy.

Shepherd sold all the men who 
participated In toe Incident had 
been transferred to Middletown

(O) NEWBDAY 
(Fifth In a  Series)

Shortly after leaving the U.S. 
Senate^ George A. Smatoers re
ceived stock then worth 8436,000 
for $20,000 — from a  defense 
contracting firm whose Inter
ests he had pushed as a Demo
cratic senator from Florida.

The firm, Aerodex Inc. of Mi
ami, was one of the nation’s lOO 
largest defense contractors In 
1066, when Smothers ted a  be- 
hlnd-toe-scenes congressional 
campaign to prevent cancella
tion of on Air Force contract. 
"Poor quality’’ Aerodex work 
on an engIneHOverhaulIng .proj
ect may have caused throe Jat- 
alrplane crashes In 1967, toe Air 
Force had charged.

tile  story of Aarodsx’ rela
tionship with the Defense De
partment, stretching from 1882 
through the present, shows how 
a major datenss contractor, 
with aid from homa-state poli
ticking, used a combination of 
paid lobbylsta and Isrlslatlve 
prsBsure lo maintain govern- 
inenl contracts amid chatYM of 
shoddy work, poor records end 
fraud.

Maparata Atrodax oontracls 
wars ohallsnged by tot Army, 
Air rorns and Navy, and at ona 
point debarment prooeedlnga, 
which wmild have prevented Ihe 
firm frnin gelling ilefenee c«m- 
irsnU, were Instituted - Hut 
preamire fnim Smatoers, by 
then a Inlibylal, stui membere nf 
the norkte congreselimal dale 
fallen kept Aerndaa la to« da 
fenae buelaeae

Alter Smatoers tell toe dea 
ele. lie H aed Aerodes' Mard

of directors, and his law firm 
was retained by the company at 
$26,000 a year, in addition to his 
stock arrangement. He had de
clined to be Interviewed by 
Nowaday, but shortly after the 
Nowaday Inveatlgatlon began 
he reilgnen from the board, to 
which he ha been re-elected toe 
day before, and offered to sell 
back the stock — now selling at 
about IS a share — for the |1 
share he had paid for It.

Raymond M. ’Tonka, toe 
president, board chairman and 
largest stockholder of Aerodex, 
said he was surprised by 
Smatoers’ resignation on May 
14 of. this year, "Why toe —does 
a guy panic after |ie’a been 
through toe mill fdr - 30
years?, . . .’’ he asked. By re
signing, he complained,
Smatoers "made himself look 
guilty."

. , . denlea aUtek deal 
to help

Tonka said that SmsUtora set 
the terms of toe stock deni 
when he agreed to serve os a 
director, but Tonka denied lluit 
the deal had anything to do with 
any help gmathera might have 
given tos firm when he was In 
the Senate. ’’I thought It (toe 
1416,000 worth of slock) Was a 
bit alsep, but I Ihoughi that It 
he could do us any good, whal 
Ihe hell, . . .’’ Tonks eald. "I 
figured he had cloul. end Diet 
It wnutd be worth II lu ua " 
Aermtea hae deiditied to btiy 
back toe iHnch

In lit?, Aerndea facad can 
t‘*U(Mton at an Air F<*n.a con 
l(mci ba^ause Ike Air Furca had 
(mem) tore* )el aliptane rreah

es to failures of Aerodex-over- 
hauled engines.

Later, there was a lawsuit In 
connection with alleged over
charges on a contract to roptur 
Army helicopter engines and 
the company faced, possible 
debarment from defense work 
because reworked bearings 
stamped with counterfeit serial 
numbers had be4n found In 
Aerodex-overhauled Navy en
gines.

Faced by loss of the Air 
Force contract, Tonks hired os 
his Washington representative 
Walter A. (Jake) Jernlgon, long 
considered an unofficial aide to 
Smatoers. Jernlgon had busi
ness partnerships with Senate 
secretary Robert (Bobby) Bak
er and with Rep. Robert L. F. 
Sikes (D-Fla.), chairman of the 
military conslruollon subcom
mittee of the House Appropria
tions CXmimlttee.

Tonks paid Jernignn about 
826,000 In cash and also gave 
him a 880,111 loan on a piece 
of already-mortgaged property 
In toe Jacksonville area. Jsnd- 
gan had bought toe pro|>erly 
from Major Realty, kikes was 
an Importanl Investor In major 
really and Smalhors became a 
director of the firm after Icav- 
Ing the Benate.

JernIgan did not make any 
iwyinenls »« Ihe Aeristex b)an 
until Newsday began checking 
his real eslale holdings In 1971. 
allhtsigh repaynienl had Iteen 
due In IWW

Tistks said he had iwu hi-okeli 
legs al Ihe lime and nseded 
Jernigah lo "see Ihs |Mii|de Ikal 
I 'we«ild havs gtsxs 10 see 
hmalhers and AlSee. bsitsdally 
Mkee, who's an nkt friend til 
mine " However aldee of atoer

Florida congressmen consider
ed Jernlgon to be acting for 
Smatoers and JernIgan sent 
memos about the Aerodex cam
paign on congressional station
ery.

ported as "highly intoodcated"
-  were put out by the hoeplUl’s ^ V w e e k  or’soW m
flr^ d e ^ r t i^ n t .  ̂ * Norwich State Hoepltal, which

The dlsturbMce started about ^een severely orttlclsed In 
10:30 p.m. when the seven In-
males, hou^d In a 28-bed ad- ^  ^  ^

---------- , ------- --------------  __ mltUng ward of the six-unit ta- involved In disturbances al
neath the tx^ler room of First mattreGses said.
Baptist Church. broke several windows try- .pjjg antiquated maximum se-

Thc explosion of toe boiler Z®*" access to .another ^^rtty center at Norwich was
clqlmed five lives Sunday—four

. . . campaign to 
preserve contract

Smathers then organized and 
led a congreEstonal campaign to 
preserve Aerodex’ contract-<— 
which Harold Brown, who was 
then secretary of the Air Force, 
called “beyond what Is usually 
done by a congressman for a 
constituent."

Smathers and Sikes obtained 
the support ot Sen. Spessard 
Holland (D-FIa.) luid Reps. 
Claude D. Popper and Dante B. 
Foscoll, the Mlamn-nroa Demo
crats whoso constituents would 
bo most effected by large-sculu 
liiyofts at Aerodex. Jvmigun 
briefed the other congrossiuen'i 
nidos on . toe problem and 
Smathers called Brown on Jan. 
18, 1968, urging that Aerodex bo 
allowed lo keep Us cMitruct.

In ro|tly, Itruwn sent n mke 
lo the cungroexnven Ihsg ho had 
doclUod to uphold Iho Air Forx'o 
declaim). Endusod waa an Air 
Fcri'e reiHirt which said lhat 
lulllhtia t.f (kdlare had lieen 
st>rnl lo corrxH'i deflclsnclss In 
Aenxtrx oveclinidvd engines 
and Uial much w«»rk roiualuod
III ho itono

In  std lo  of te ile iw  se n i by  Iho 
( im g c o sa iu e u . A onalox  h « l  Iho 
cm M racl a iid  Im d lit lay  off lu iito  
th a n  s.w w w o rk s ra  ta il. In A«p 
( su ilw r  ISOS. M iv ce lv e il a  C4«t 
| r « t l  ti I ’ a n  o s l l i i ia le d  t.fl.4T9

Item  l*ig|e Yteelvw)

teen-agers and Diane's teacher,. 
30-year-old Michael Murphy, 
married and too father of one 
child. Fourteen of toe 140 per
sons in toe Sunday school wing 
of the church were Injured.

The dead Included Rtcky 
Morris, Gary HoUey and Carol 
Joy, all ninth graders, and 
Heather Dawson, a high school 
sophomore.

The explosion came loss than 
a half hour after srrv’lces had 
ended In the main church build
ing. A few persons remained 
Ihoro, Itstonlng to organ music, 
lufd religious classes wore In 
progress on all throe floors of 
the Sunday school wing of the 
church.

Dtime's chuis was In a base
ment room, directly beneath 
Ihe stroct-lovel boiler room ot 

a- the t62 year-old church In 
downtown Marietta. The class
room wing was constructed 13 
years ago.

Hie building’s Janitor was no
tified shortly after 11 to chock 
the Ixiltei: when the steam was 
a|M>tled seeping (Hit of toe 
iiHim. According U' police re- 
IHirtx, the water temperature 
rend HO degrees, about SO de- 
greim above nonunl.

The boiler roiHirtedly was 
shut down.

William Hickman, a Sunday 
achcol leacher who waa 
kiUH'lied tkfwn by the blasl, said 
hla first thmighi was of a nearby 
miisviy classtrtsMu. next (o Ihe 
iH'ller rxHUu

•| didn't eee hiH* aiiybiMly In 
Iherv survived ' he eald "muel 
id ttui fill- r In Ikere had gmie.

(tern Page tent

Order was restored and all (See Page Two)

Reciprocation
North Viet Officer Freed 
By U.S. and South Viets
By GEORGE ESPER

SuAIOON (AP) TTie United 
States and Smith 'Vietnam set a 
North Vietnamese lieutenant 
free In Cambodia today In a 
surprise move reciprocating (or 
toe release last week of an 
American sergeant.

"W(> have no assurance what
ever at present that this recip
rocal gesture will lead to the 
release ot 
prisoners,' 
the U.S. Embassy said. "That, 
however, Is toe goal toward 
which we are woi’klng.";

The l*OW who hud been held 
by the Himth Vietnamese, was 
flown by . helicopter Into the 
Fish Hook urea of Cambodia 
1(X) miles iu>rthwest of Holgon.

The (l.H. EiniMuwy sold he 
was friMMl "In response to In
dications Itiat Ihe enemy would 
welcome such a release at a 
given lime and place.” 17114 In- 
dicaled that Uuirs hod been od- 
voiM'e ixsiimunlcattisi with Ihe 
North Vlstiismeee

17m> Amertcaiw sold,the i*UW 
was rxlnirr‘1 In "an area under 
enemy •AUitrul," toe same gen- 
seal area where the Viet <^ig 
leleeeed tUolf Mgl llhn  C

ton Jr., 23, of Warren, Mich., 
last Friday.

They said the American heli
copter crewmen, who apparent
ly were Soutli VIetnamae, eight-' 
ed no eneniery when they land
ed the lieutenant and then took 
off.

Sexton hod been a Viet Cong 
prisoner for 26 months and was 
allowed to go free aomewhsre 

iiddlUotiul American along the Cambodian bortlsr, 
a spokesman for He walked (or eight hours to 

reach the South Vletnsmsse 
base camp at Lou NInh, 70 
miles muili ot Saigon.

Sexton told American Inter 
rogatois tost toe Viet Ogng did 
not tell him why he was being 
(reed and did not give him any 
measagee. lo bring bauk.

He eald tout during hte cap- 
Uvlty, while "owietently mov
ing,'’ he often saw other Amert- 
eon prisoners but did not kiunr 
where he or toe others wan 
held. U.8. oflkere bellevw II 
wes In Cambodia, aome dte- 
lance (risii Ihe leirtlsr.

'tiM u.d ciMfMiMiid an-
luoMH ed toot teoi teei kteUM fee 
flown to toe United ,ttete6 ‘Wins
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